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KT. I l.lll II TEMPI II VTI Rl" 
Tlm: ' . i l i n . Ma.i I I DO M 
l ' l i . l . .p . M.a.p l . i SB HI 
Sinn , |,, • ,,, 
S lay. May 17 §41 88 
M lay. May I s s s ",s 
T I M s i l t ) . M i l ' , 1 1 . s : l i . i , 
\ V l . l l U all.M.l M . l . l J L . S ( H I I 
M i l , X V I I , NO. in. ST. Cl.0 I I I OSC1-.OI.A f i l l NTY, FLORIDA TRt'BBDAY, M U i t , U M n V B CENTS T I IK COPY—S2.0.I A YCAI 
ST. CLOUD BOND ISSUE CARRIES BY VOTE OF 16 TO 1 
..*..:.....;.."..;.. • 'H • • • • ' ! 
Issue Will No Doubt Be Sold At Premium At Early Date 
Out of Approximately 350 Ballots Cast in 
Election Only 27 Were in the Negative in 
Monday's City Bond Election—Results Are 
Gratifying to the City Commissioners and 
the Chamher of Commerce. 
| | u rata >>f " .M" '» I ' " " " 
| y ,,| SI I I..H.I " I , M"," l U MMl l " " 
l iml t i n ' r n . OnmailBsloB i.. Issas 
, „ . , „ , , i „ i n , , m m ..f S.-.H„.,„»„,, I . T 
wa te i i t n i rnteeal ami Bd ; , " , - " - s , ' '~rh.u. i . B n d ' l f i i ant ic ipated 
O I U O B ! I P . , ! „ ' ' " \ , ! " , , " ' 1
,
f ' ! , . , , ' ' M i n n l l m n u n l h a u l , - " H I l „ , y t l m l . u m l s 
•a l l a* prorl •-• 111.000 i " , dr«w | i i | f i . . . , t i . i ) c „ | p m n l l l B 1 
l u , i rtrslusis niBel.lui.rj J " , .,.,,.. official rote, i.ii.i.lai.'.i a* r. 
mm r..r paylna off t balsni •• 'i 
II lu l l sec t ion nf 11 Ky Is I " la' 
. . j . I M .1 i . n - i t i ' P i ' l i i | i i n i ' i i t . 
Thai Ill i ' . i l l p I tarsal, in " " ' 
iii favor n( i in' I,.MMI laana Is very 
pleasing I., all III.. prtafrSSStVS "il i/i'lls 
, , i , . - , , , ! ina, li.ii.i.P III l l " ' s i l l 
l ' l . I l l 
• | ' | „ . i n , KB, in H i " • I"'' - 'Ml STB. 
*, I, - | . l . ' l . I III l l l ls l i " m l ' I ~ 
vara pal forth hy man, gr*»wlvi> 
.M l - I " ' ' I I " I 1 " 1 ' I I l " ' " 1 ' 
IIII.ii, ii i ss I- . ilblr nasi il," ' 
Burceeriod i- *ii"p*n in i i " ' raaall " i 
, i „ . p.. *i M'MIII . p . what " ' , , "i ' 
i op. ' . ' MO ...M.-
ii, fap.,1 "I Ih ' ' w l " ' l " I'"l.,l I ' l . ' l ' " - ' 
. l . M I 
11,,. Issu. P I " i i M"M'l; i ' ,M 
, in,i.ni t b * M l o w i n g Itata. 
Kin I 'M in - i . ' i i " f i l „ ' seweres". ss-s 
- • |ll IP.HI IHI T lB - P.IU l'l ISI -MP 
l. l , , . , ..|| p i l l , t l f a l l j l " ' I P I 
nn,I I I I i ' imi ' in i l " ' .-iiy 
r o r " M I i . •M.n-i .Mi. l i«6 .o i» .oo, 
•|'!, , ppill i l l l i , ' " ' 11"' . I . ' " ,a, i l l f,"' 
water sn i i l'l llasa thai bad 
p p . . , n l | , l | n l l l n l l l i u k " I l l i ' I n i i l i ' l " I 
| , l t i l l - I ' l l ) PVMl .M -P - I ' l H 
Km- rebui ld ing " " ' * ' "> ' l " ' 1 " 
110,000.00 PP i l l i ' i'l " ' ' I , . ' " I ' l 
system Ihnl wns lake. ' 
l.y l l u ' i l l y wl l i ' l . l l " " "11 T . ' I .H " T t i , ' nriter ..f * r i i. • * for t h * iPii ' l , 
u t l l l t l ea i"iii|>ui,p sold i i u i i ' llasa I 
I h , ' ,-ity. nn"-! " i S Iii i Ii bSS l i ' i ' l l lo 
, , , s , 1, , , , . a i * a m i h a * l " ' " i i " " I I I 
. M i l . l l l l ' l h a s . a n - . i l H I M . U P l l l l l i l l 
i,, keep III operation. 
1 I 1HMI p\a* PI.I. ' . I I " pa j ii l i n l l l l l . . ' 
, iu , i i , , - nreasal net iad gener i 
tor i ' . | i i l i . i i i . ' i i i . pphl'l i sras bougbl 
,,!,,,.M I , , , , p a i - ago I., t r y ta asset 
i h " d M M B . l i • ' „ i l " ' r l t j power plant . 
I,III i,ll ll U M - v i l l i ' latai*. S i l l . . ' I ll." 
II.-pv l l l l l l i - I " h,' 1',,,','linsisl. l l wns 
i h . . i uu i pi 'sps, t.. pay " f f i i i i ' i n 1 " i . i 
.l.illl*. Which III lllls '-I-.' "us a i l . -
ooaon 
S4...INII fur HI. nil i l i l l"lnll InPW.T 
nul l nt Hi, i l ly | .1 in it I* li. IIIPTI Mil' 
,| ami * .'f Hi.' la). i . l ly growing . H y . 
.unl H problsm " f i l " ' commissioners 
, a..n,'i f u l l I.. iii.'.'i i i . i l " - bnatiisea " f 
I I I . , i l l y . I . - I I IM II. I - 11 
111,0004)0 fm rirsdataa aad d ra in 
UK". ll« I" l .n l M l'l, m i n u s lliiil 
ih.. .'ity will II..t bars i.. bai "„> 
l imn ' Iiv." in IM l i " I- I" ' I t ' " i l -ainl 
f i r n t l l ' l ' l l i l l lnic l l l l l l l» l l r i ' i l n l PPll.'ll 
NEW CORPORATIONS 
•Sas \ > ' « I iM i i r rn* l l m . " S. i u r r . l 
Charters fair ltii»li«'.as It. SI . C I P I . I I 
T i l l ' SI. IT i i i i i l Ba t te r ] . ' • ' I* a i n ' " 
concern In. i i r i i i ' i .atr i l bars iI iui i i i ." I h i ' 
DBS, taro PPi-i'ip*. an.l . i l l l.t- ready for 
i -n i n II f"p\ days T h i - ,!• p. 
. " I I , "I'M proposes In I iui i i i BtOiajPS lul l 
• f 'H i i l l types " I I I I I I I . I IH . I . I I . ' - ami 
w i l l in..an i|ni!p> nu i i i l i l l l io l i to i l l . ' 
t l l l S i l K H - ' l l l . l M ' - l - I ' f I I I " ' i l l 
i h " i rporafora ara Win Mill 
a.,1 111. W i n I ' . - N u y . r . I I . tt, l l l ' i l . v l l l l l l 
\ I I ' M " . I , " I I I 
A l i - t r u r t I ii. ' i|i:iny t i u i m - i l 
pp.ppltcotl.in I " , I I . hun .M tot ih.- s i 
I'l.Mlil A h - l l " ! CO., Ill.s la',Mi t , ia, l" . 
pp uh I. M Parker, pre • ili'iit II I.. 
Shan II S Hai.h' j . . lail. Vi.isiui uiul 
Wm. l.ii inii-" H I i i i " Incorporators, 
A fanssal ibstrai i buslassa will be 
conducted with iln- cotnpan*. offlrss 
,,i Sl I IIMI,I 
M i * PrSSton lln.Pii'.r wns I I 1.11*1 
ii.'s*. v-isi.,>i- in l l r l s s d o i i i i - pp.'-ip 
I 
lows 
I'.ir *•_" I I i ,MHi for sowar r s teu i l ons 
.'tTrtl 1 " ! " igSlaSl -'PP'M I'.illils. ','7 
* -
I . . , M S . " , , n u n I , i p a h l " M , M l - i . . | l 
aAa H . M - . Auai i , - i arater p vi Mi-i.'n. 
M M P . M . 
Km- sin.a»i r,,j- raballdtai stactrl. 
sy.ni,MM : : |s i , , i , . , Auai i i * i r***bllll<llu( 
t l . ' l ' l i n - - p - 1 . M l . " 7 I 
I'm 814.000 I,, pa) li.il.ni.-i I I -
MU. 'i IT p u i " - A •Mm,i paj lag, .'in 
rorss 
l',,r .slil.lHal I',,i ,, p-. unii „ | posrsr 
liiain. HIT rote. Against haylnj new 
null L'7 roll*. 
ror 811.1 i"i dredging Biacbiarr] 
181 i"i' - AKIIIII-I im; Inn dredging 
ina, Iim,-, i :i:i p otes 
UITHOUIMT l l ' iMOI'AI. ( I l l KIM 
i i i u - t; i i i m inini i , i i . i i j i i n M . M 
Oar Mogaai "A r*rlsndl) Oharck in 
. ..n* . i i . , " 
Top l i - i 
I I . n p 
I'.'uiiiiiin;: Si i inlap, Map 24th 
1..II..ii I 
'.' 88 a I I I si i inlap s, h,„,i hour 
I ' - - ' M I topic "fToanrge in Watnesslns 
for . in r Claaass to - u i : a l l igss. 
S l l | l , M M M . | | , l , I I I , | . | | K , . | - , | . , , | , 
i " i ' i '. Morning nrorsblp 
.liiih.'in. "Uprlnf Bloornln, in tbs 
SIM || l,v lia-I.M 
8 ISI |. n> . l i i i i l i i i - l a - i . ' - " " 
T M |. in I'|ipp,.i'iii Iarag.ii 
• g u l t t l u , Krboo! Tou Hoon" 
/Mill* 
s 8 8 1' Hi I I I " , -1.11 l . l 111 ,-g, [.- S . I P l i ,• 
AiilhiMii. Ti. ' i i i ianh.' i ' thy IT ' i 'at i . l ' " . 
•sio, " I ' l l " Nini'ty uml Nin,." i c u n 
III.'ii i Wm Heabrldg*. Belertroii, Mnl" 
V " h " l . i i inr l i ' l l i ' . SiTi inm Iiv ih , . pa-
in, ' . A i l l i i i ' i i SIM p I, ,- . . i l l , i h , . |,„ al 
• hun bea i M I . I i ine 
i i i ' , | i i i . ' , , i i im ppii pp.aiii.a a large 
. " M U I u n I.m gathered laal Huaday 
evening al Ibe Ann l re rss ry r jer r l re 
" f i ln" Rpwor lb la-iiKii.'. Ti i . - ' i i nn , h 
h.ul bsaa ii,,,-i de l l gh l tu l l ) deroraled 
I " ! tba ocnaaloa, the taeaa o t o r i 
, rod nn,i " h I,-1 pressll lBC. 
Mi— M i h l i i . l Uu-*. Ih, . i „ , . . i , l , . , , , ,, r 
, l i " I,nni " i n a n i / a l i i i n wn* in charge 
" i i i i " pragraai PPIH. I, m i . i nn ,M 
i resl i start to Bnlsh. The 
choir h'fi " . a * nii.ai w i i h y o a n , peo 
Iii... i i i ' i ' - . ' i i i in i ; a I I I I . - I ImpreaslTo uml 
s l t r n r l i i i ' - i - l i l .Mi>, M n , , | , , „ , 
l . i in i l i - - i i i i " , t" , i i l msii w i i h B U S I 
V n u . l i i in i * " i i ai tba piano, Tha 
inn- i . nn I I . ' - 1 - I ' l ' i i a i aelertlSBs by 
i ln i-i n i r t b laa.Mi" i ' h , i n - , a sola 
I " Mlsti Itnss .ill.I a l l l l . l hy I'li.I 11.-,' 
Una* an I l l .a i i p /.tttt, 
I I . ' I'bllpotl l.ii.l T'hi- | .„ , i , | ,,f 
Beglniiluil Aglta", 
' i h " ,, i n - - " , ,,i ih,. STsalaa aars 
appropriate to tba uctaalua, Ults. K. 
."• i f gtrlng mi Interesting blalnrj " i 
Mi.- l,„ al IsagUS anil Mrs | , | ' ' / | n i . 
in, n HI a i lew " f I h " World wh i i ' 
M i i i i . - " i i h r Rparorth lasagne, In 
ih.- ibaenre nf Mr, Co l r l n Parker PP bn 
IP a- -, II ,MIII I ,- , | |,, g l ra 111" l l l i l ln nil 
IrWBK ,,I II v.lllllaT t | „ , pt.tOI PPII. 
. i l l . ' l i i |nm I,, milk,- | h , . , |,,sine rs> 
Ml I I I . 
| \ M l l l ) \ PARUBB MXKKlKli 
IX IAOT OHAMii;. M\V .IKKSKY 
\','i.;il '.PM- received I n i " yesterday 
.,r iin- iuui-.in«.• i.r .Mr. Wiuiley Park-
i-i-. in Kiss Hi -, I' Hunllngtoo, in 
I:.,-' , iraage. New Jersej 'i bn s/sa). 
djng occurred ,1 th" boine " f .Mrs. 
i i m i - . .\!M|,|" ap,mi,,, I:,I-I Orangs, al 
r, o'clock , i"- i" i ' iay afters 
Y. 1 I . . . J I . .M- I I M - i n , 1 . ! : : . l i i i i n i - i l l 
orh i i i i l " for t l i " past several yaars, 
hm formerly lived In Kisalmrass, srbils 
l lu - I i i i i i i - in I I i i n i - i i i ..I Mrs .1. S. 
I l l .1. ki ' i i ani l M r s .1 \ \ . Kank l l i . " f 
s i . Cloud, l i wai while bars " " s 
\ is i l i " I u i ' r i ' la l iP'-- i lur in j r lasl 
in i .n l l i l l ia i .Mi-- l l i i n ' i n ^ l i . n m.-t Mr . 
Parker and ,i p. a- .a i isc at I.M • al 
l l l s l l i gh t , vv 1,i. li , i l ium,al ,a! in I h i ' 
sreddlng yesterday, less thsa tsro 
in . .u ih- I ' I . ' I I I tbelr Brsl BUrSttOftt 
T h " yoana coupni base a boM of 
f i a m i - « i . " pp ii " \ i .Mni i " I I . - I I I the i r 
in a up cons IM i <iini iona. They w Hi 
l l . i l , - l IHM i- h i .u i " in < li l a i n l " 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
MOVES TO NEW 
LOCATION 
riu si i i.,,i brant ii oi th" t tMSMdi 
County ri'ir|iiinMi' Cooipaoy, thla wtth 
in. iM.I !<• t l h ' i i now l i i i- i i t inn .il Klur-
lil.-i i ivi- j iur t a d El*vt*nth itrajajt, nml 
I h r vrOliUDtn bote U'l-n Imsy thr p o d 
tw .i ttoohe lajr tnf eaUlea to rapturo 
i ln* ..VIMlirml w i r i ng in iln* btiaTriueaa 
.t i ' l i ini uf I ln- . ty Mr. Otto W'rtt 
t i '1- ! ,,fr.. MUI I I I I I I I nl' ilii< r. inipi i i iv. is 
roil k ing • * * ! bJm \ynmlue bo the 
(^hninber "t ' Commerce t lui t In* i m i l d 
f i v i s t . d b a d i i i " i claaa h i i ' i i h i ' iH ' 
M T \ in- , mni nn i imi lit when th r uetu 
equip un -n i Ll I ' l ' i i i i . l f i ' i l tiieto \\A\ he 
ii demand •"',"' telopbonea ns nettt M i 
' r.'. 
Mt Wi i i - t . - i n U-Hrvi's In st ClotHl 
is i \ i i l . ' in-f i l h.v Ii is inv I'-slnifuis 
b e n t l " ' psMl \ ' ' ; i r nr two, .'unl is ui I 
titiK prepared for tha Lncrwwed EMMA-
OeiJ l l i . i t i - sure t<» t'ullnw i l . i s .U I I I I 
ihi> IIMir million doUar bond ianw 
\\ hii l i U M v . i l . i l .Mmiiljiy i>> 
large innjnrll.v. 
INTERESTING PROGRAM 
AT CLUB HOUSE 
MONDAY 
An Intersst lng program PPM- ren-
ili'i'i-il i | Hm T' l ' iu is i (Tu i . House In 
H i " .-i i.. park " i i Monday evening In 
I ' l ' i i i ' ia i i i ' i i „i Musi . ' Week, ' i ' h " mi'i.i 
lllaT W H ll i ' l i l l l ln l . ' r I I I " ,au-l<ir,'S uf 
i l l " s i I ' I .MI I I . l i . . inI goclet] 
Tin- program w n . tea&ynd by i -
iniiiiit.p i l ng lng iu whl i 'b I I , " audience 
pa r t l r l l I .•iill i i i-i.' islii-i.ll.p l 11,1 ami 
new - . i i i - ; - w i " i " Basal, i*,'i111£ - "ha i i ' i i 
f rmn iln- new edi t ion uf " I ' h " QoMea 
Kay . r i l nMI " . Uin v . ' i y I n l . - I publica-
tion iif i lar - " i m - in i h " couatry. 
The chorus was raads np of sboui 
Ih l i ' i .p - - * . " i i i . - ainl directed by Dr. 
Iv i . r ,1 H i minimi pp i l l i M i - - I ft.. i.., lip 
Vi'i ' it- a- accompanist. The ipsclal 
n . l l l i h . i - war.' n i l n in . i i in a pleasing 
lltni.in i mill " i M " wal l tamiMviil ani l 
" I I I " ! , 'I 
'I'IM i.rogram iu Uidsd tbs foUow* 
Mil.': rlolo I.p Miss M i n i I . i i " l .ai i ' l i - ' - . 
" l . r . . I I . duel I.p .Mi - Booae und 
' i s u i i : quar te t te l.y Miss 
l l . . - - Mi s, . . i i . Mr, Kaowles, l.. M 
I ' l i r k i r : IIM.MI- solo h.v W m . Beabrldgp; 
n m l " v u h " i iusr le t te by Messrs. Daw 
li'.v. Porter, Stesu ami Parker . l n -
atinniiMiial duel hy M i - H i i i i i " ami 
M i W. ' lP.r l . in . 
4 ' M ' * « * « 4 4 . * « . « ^ - W n H * i + 4 . 
•I si HIIIII. M a i n -;' 
••..•,.M'M"I'"i*'I**.*"."*."*.*".**."*."*.**.**."*»**.****".**.**»'*.*".**.* 
iplgbboi in*! c i ty, 
Mr nil,I Mr - OhSI Mi/.n- BSS " l l 
ihstr way lo Wall Lake, Mich., 
where tbaj win ipeail the - nur 
SAINT CLOUD PUBLIC S CHOOLS CLOSING 
WITH INTERESTING PROGRAM NEXT WEEK 
Krhluy niuhl .Mny L"J. tba in i i i i i i i i 
11ip-ii s i i i puy, "Mni , " " win ba 
iiivsti ill Hi.- high school n ii. l l . < >i-l II in 
T i l l , play I" full " f fun nml will kis'p 
Ihs inliul In II sl: iT lliiri'i'liiliil.p 
unt i l H i " lu- i PP " i - I Is spoken, 
SIIIIII.M.P night i l l I h " I,mil M i l h u i l 
i , Inn , h U"i Ivor 11 l l y i i i l i nn i i w l t l 
pri'iu h I I I " I l i l " . n ln in iM i l " s. ' i inui i , 
I;, p i l ' m l ppill be saslated bj 
B th i r member, " f local m l a l i t c r l i l 
BSSOclltlon Of I I I " "111 
Th i l i - . l ay l l lgbl , Mm 's In | | , . 
I auditorium 111.- rnmmeucemenl 
Bssrclsss for tbs graded arbnoj nml 
l l k i l l J I " I " l i iMii l i ial l. iu w i l l h.. 
held Supl S.ini l l rn i i i i i u i i ' « 111 ;ip-,. 
l ln- i i ' l ' l ' 
Fr iday night, .Mny 20, Mm pfaalor 
I I , t h IP i l l iM'nil 1 Hi " iBSfSSl l lSSl 
in i i , " b ls tor ] o l th ' D r 
Hsssa i i " i a p i n - I'Mi'ippaii, pcofsaaui ui 
l ' l l l l ia . i | i l iv anil t 'syihi i l i i lM- III I I I " 
I i i ip.M-, ly ..f Kl. ir i . ln w i l l . l " l iv . ' i t lm 
r " l l l l u " l i " " l i i " i i l nil ihi 'sn T l i t ' i v u r i ' 
, I . - i .a i in I h " sti iu.l- "hlsM l l l l s pass 
They a n Mary A l l ' " Brscey, Oereldlns 
i " in Florence l l " - s , l a l l i h Tp>,m 
Siii-khui' i . Juno t la rner , Hurness 
I ' l idgr t l , Fred Reagnn, i - ' un i - , li.^-.-.. 
1.,.nl*, ( i i i i -s.,n/. I.,-. l i" rVlggtnton nml 
.lai-k Wliniu. ' i-. 
Hatunlay nlna i in i auditorium 
i l -a-l i lui i Wal l . " I l l la' given. A l l 
i Ihu girls In I h " Home Be ml,- , a 
" ppill " " i n - i im drasses the j basa 
mini," du r i ng t lm year. T b l i " i l l give 
i h " i HI i.l l.- nu opportuni ty i " ICB some 
of i h " worh i r i ng done lu t h i . tin 
im ti in.uit. 
a i "uii.ii't.p commencement program 
Will H|l|P. or III lil'P.1 " " I ' k ' a Issii,. ,,|' 
ihia pspar, 
I I IA.I I lKIt IIK I IIMMI I I . I 
TO BlaKCT I I I I I I K K S SOON 
Annoancemi sl 1ms I n DsSile thai 
(In . inni iul "ha-l i <f Bff lcsra for th . ' 
st Clond Chamber nf (JOB r." w i l l 
laa i i r mi W is l i n - . t a i . . i u n " l l r . l . uml u 
lu l l , ' " Mill l l i l .a l l i " is ih'sir.sl un Ihnl 
... .asiiMi 
Tlm " i i ' i i i ' i s nf Hi" Thm,iiim- a r e 
pp.'l! I'h . i - . i . I " i l l i t h " . . i l l " a "1 t h " 
l».Illl Issu.- ln - l .M'MIPIM.P. nml 1'ia'l t hn ' 
il -In,pp* i l i n i ths ini' inln'i 's nml . i i i 
z.Mi- "f s i . Cloud ara I'i'.'ill.v pcogrci 
M M l ln MII.anIan.-" I I I tii" weekly 
una I n, '- is "i i,-.. i ir i iL' i l iu. tili.l inn 11 y 
Ihlngri for tha srelfaia nf Hi" rttj i re 
in-iii^ iaip.il ap " i ' i i aissilna 
A large delegation ot members "Ml 
ini. l i .r lu i ' l i l l aha ' s , " m- \ | Moadaj I " 
wash tot l . " i t " i - run.Is. 
K i s - M l l l l l t s ' . 
i , try tag for s time in bave 
a p n / " " *SUP " i i i i , "s t i i i i ' l r i ' i ' i ' i i t ly hml 
i l l " . n a i success " i • " Undents ny 
hii? im- prises.. 
I i r , , I.ii.vi-r bav ins rhnrge „ f th is 
ta i | i " rmn t i i f fu l r . hml Jmlges selerted 
I'r nts4l.li' mui M i - - H e a r d , Mr -
Klo in .Xiiri'is uml Mr- . Mtssr of th is 
n i n PP.M" , h , I M I I T l i " subject , wars 
"Clguret tea" mnl " M y Duty M on 
n C l t l a rn in Regard i.. the 
|8 th Aniendmaat". 
T i th rss women found i i na 
u t a l ) l '- '• ' " ,.aul in school cssayi 
iun t i n y uisu found ii I I greal pleasara 
tu m. i " i h " i hair penmanship, the ws l l 
rounded ssatsners und the excellenl 
Ideal niv i ' i i l.y Ih.ISM Kis. in i ln ia ' s l i l -
i l i n i * . 
A i i i - i nml s...- I prise " i i - L'ivi'n tu 
yiassaj wanssu .''ml s i i i - i u iul iscoBd 
prias in yiuii iK ni.-ii- I f n i l iho I' lt l-
i-.ais uf ono Imul would l lsa np 1" t l , " 
l iw -abhUag mui lu ' i p fu l pr inc ip le 
uipi' i i hy i h . - . ' w. ' l l r t ' i i i l yunni,' |n ' " -
[.I" ws would bsve i better wor ld . 
. i n WI ' I I I I I 'MIU.V .'P.Miiu!.' t l io four 
-n . " " . - - f u l " a i u h i i a t i . r n.i the i r ss-
S.IPS in ,lit* Chr is t ian i b u n h in lvls-
- i in i ius' . mui i im prises ware pisssatsd 
h i .Mrs. lluviM " l i n Hin sur l l n htl-y 
liualaass arotpan, ui i i " . nnn h Hint' to 
trmpcraaca PP..I-IP Bits wore a W • ' 
T. I'. p:n of pp'.ii'i* presented, ipp her 
IIIK S A I N T 1 I 111 II IIIIIII "s. H I I I I I 
p r i ' s i ' i i l . * 
NIOBE 
Har ry anil K i l un r i l I ' l i l l l lnn 
BaaWlaal Nund i r rs I.) l ln- l l . - ; l i Srhm' l l l r i l u s - l r n 
T H K r i l A I I A r i T l i l s 
I'i ii r .Vim.- I iniiii. W. Jack Wininmr 
in l . l i " Assurance ll*rssldsnl of Ihs i niy. i-ni lauannce <'...i 
Corarllaa Qrlf f ln. - - Kn*.i Riflgsn 
in i...p.. stttt i i i in-.'ir i i v i i ' i ' - Wife's Brother.) 
l'hiiip lanlaga, Prsaaaai -t..iiii—.*it 
i l l l i . r n . ' . i - Han. I * I.'iirni'.v'a FrhSBd.) 
1111111iI>..11 Tompkins , Jnn , . l i u r i i i ' i ' 
i i i I h " t ' l u i i i l ' i a n . \ r l Kh ihu - i i i s i . I I Ml lUoaalrs. ) 
Parkas llllocha, . - CbarJai iinni.-v 
in It, a n " im nl i n M m . I imu i 
Oarollna Dune, Issai Oadwln. 
In-illsp. aaal I" i Peter's WifS,, | 
11,1,a, i l r l i ' f in l l . l ,ni i ' l i i l . . 
lu Auihu.-iii I I iif..iin..'s Uiih- i Hlstsr.) 
unt i l . . Qrlff ln, . Daratb] ,• 
in Open Rebellion i . 'n i . i l ln i ' - >iu..igcst Ulster.) 
Beatrice BUloeka, . i.uiirs Pisld 
in Ursa win, Oasaay (Parker si lle*aas/ DaafMss.) 
Mn.v. Mar} I'nlkir 
i i i SIMP i, " i i i u . Par ies Mesa.) 
Ma . i . i im . M i f i u n . Mar ine rTsnata«*a 
in H i " W I I I i I I I " l i i iviu' i i i 'ss.) 
N i " l " ' - I l , . r n l l u W i ' l l -
Iii l lu- I 'h'-h (W idow " f I I I " l a l " Aniphl . ' i i . K ing at I'll, In-*. , Sialm'. i 
PM'TS 
M l ' I I n - I . i 'n" i l in Uuiiln IT |fl p in I 
AI r ii. Sinn,'. Tii" N. vi Mornlag' 
A, I I I I SMlll" . M ' I I I I I U I I' l lm si • thf, 
' I ' l i im. Prsssal i . i . ' i i i i i ' i i i ui i , I .MI 
« . H I T I i : s l T I p M .MIIKIts 
I < ' . . im, -1 I.-UI March rfasaaaa 
'-' DalUtJ I n i l l l . i rnhoi is. ' 
8 l l i isn l ln i l _. I'.arnhou.p' 
I " Z I . " March - „ Bsrahoaas 
I'ASTOKS' ASSOCIATION 
1'I.AN MEMOBJAI, SU'.VIIKS 
Memorial aervlcss " i l l be conducted 
in t;, A l i l l . . I I Sunday I'. M. 2i80, 
hy H i " I 'aslurs A-iiuiMiiHiin. T im 
MiMiisii-i* have I ii assbj I p a r t i on 
l lm p r u m n n i B I f o l l ows i Uu i . Al bl« 
-nu " i l l p ' i ' . - i i l " , Uev, I l y l i . Inn l i i h.ip, 
cbargs of i h " music, Bev. Westovei 
" i l l rSSd i h " SIM Ip l i l l ' " h'-snli. I.up 
Calian will offer prayer, Bev, Hsner 
win preach Hi" ssrmon, 
T i l " iMHaailanri ' i i l" .-i r inuii l u 111" 
graduating chum of Hi" si. Cload IMKI I 
School wii i i " delivered Bundij nlgfal 
ai iim Methodlil church, 8:00, Dr, 
llPMl'lll iun " i l l tu-nili-li. A l l n l l l iT 
church Bervices p\ill h»- omitted nl Hii-
lu.i ir l u Jnin i i i this i-, PIIIIII nui l v - -ri 
i . " . 
' i 'h" Pastor, association has Invited 
representatives uf iim si. Cloud 
i inu . in - , and Siiiuliiy Schools to iiuui 
.M..|ii.lj.p . May ••.:,. II A. M. n I I ' . I - I .M . 
-uuiy ..r i im .M. i: church i " consider 
I I Da l l y Vmai i .Mi Bibls Behool of two 
iu I'niir weeki liegUwusg In June f o i 
Hm ch i ld ren of the ci ty and v ic in i t y . 
I'.-ii.'iiis ami C h r l i t l i n workers ihou ld 




Tl i . ' Itt i i ' i n ln i i rcu l i * Beraton in liniiov 
of. the rradaatiOftf c l a w of the Sr. 
Cloud 1 l i i ih SCIIM.II w i l l t». preached 
nexl sundny evening In the Method* 
isi i-iiun-h i»y t in* paatar, Dr, Ivor n. 
l lyinti i i i ' iM. 
I i : ; i i i 'unl .u i .T ' w i t i i t h r nsu.'il r u -
ti uu tba other paaton and churrhi1! 
-it tin- iii.v will ra-operate in tin* Ben 
Ice, wiiW-h will begin proaptl f al 
I 'Uht o ' r l i i ik . 
Hpeclal nni-ir baa been planner! for 
tin* oeoaalon, aad iti addttltm to tin 
anthem by the church choir thora 
will ba a tetaof Hrio by Mr Wtn Bea 
bridge, "There Were Ninety um! 
.Nine", hy Campion, nml a --ilr.jii.ii 1,\ 
n mala ralce qtmrtotte compoaed of 





On Wednesday even Iny;, May 20th. 
1IBK, the Junior Class ,.f the Bt. .'luml 
11 i ii I. s.liuui entertained tbe s.i 
rinss wltb a I'liiuiui't u, K.i-1,'1-'- I'uf". 
' i ' i i" , 'n i i ' " a - beautifully decorated 
ppilh blue nn.l vvliit" crops papei 
BnaiiavlUe adorned ths tables which 
I M I . bed the lenarth of tbe cafe, A 
each i.iui" « i " i'ini-.' cards .ni l iraall 
I ' .MVUIS. 
When nil were seated a toaal waa 
given i " Mm Senior class sfter which 
iln- president nf the Benlors thanked 
in • .imi. i - fur ih,. i,nn.ini'l umi pare 
them a toast. Iletween the r si 
"f i h " ii hlcken dlaocr vnrloui 
lines nf Hi,, teachers f i t s i ilka 
Thai evening, walls probably tha 
last " i i i . ii iim two classes will api mi 
together, " a - M very delightful oae 
I'll..-" presenl PUM": The faculty II 
'•' X, iiMui'-i. principal : Mis- Krofri, 
Mi*- R'clsbrod. M:-* doff, Mr <;.•, 
gar, I'uiuii.p Bnpertntendenl Ban 
Ili-n IIUIIII r. Benlors I'h.run," Boss, 
Edith Tyson Backoff, Mary .v I i..-
lll'ili-i'.v. . I i ' i u l i l i i i " . lu lu : .an. l u - i , 
I 'n a I 1 IVfjrglnl 
Padgett. Correal 
.I.i.K Wi i i iumr. 
J n n l n r i M a r i a n 
Rod. , in. Mai thn 
i ' in u I . innii . 
O e r u r d Mill".-. I 
' 1 1 1 1 1 , - 1 . . • i 
N. I ' l l J l l . ' S ' 
l i ' . - * , l l l l l , , . I l l I I H T 
I . " i n - Oasssai 
Jeaulugs, .ii 'siia 
J l ' i i i T i ' i , T o l l " l l a - * 
, ' l i a i l " - I la r l Iny. 
i iny / i n k . . lam -, 
In Kansas, Btudents ssna . " r y n l i " 
ly " i l l i a BaMd an iun| iu i i is l , " John 
Itarl i-yi "i-n Musi , ; , . " . uutl I I I " i iu i l i -
" i n " Bang - I 'v t ' ia l suii'i-iiniiH f r o m tlip> 
t i " lU | i " ru i i i " siui i ; 1 k. "KVI ' I 'VIMPIIP 
Sinn". Mrs. BUs I 'u lv i i i Parker, Btsts 
Vii-i- I * i-i •-* i, I f i i f. i"s|Minitisl In a call 
for r i ' i i i u r l . - . nis,. Mi'siluiims Korr la 
.-imi MJaer, Ths pr tnc tps l f a r e sum" 
latereat lng polala, 
There are near ly HHKI pupi ls in the 
Kissimmis- si-lupuls nml alaiul 1,10 lu 
111" l l i t l i : n.i! i p i l l " u s i u l " \pi l l 
gradnate ihls year, 
.v i in" feature uf school work i- ilun 
their Rnsluril vv.u'k is aesl to Boras 
colleges niul I i u i i ' graded in pin- .->-nt 
Which lllll-l I." qi l l l , i l l i* l l t iP" lu 
dt l lgenl "ii i-k. 
T h " y u m ; ; "u in.a i i vvlu. rSSSlTSd H i " 
si'ituui prtsa pv-us , good platform 
reader clear, dlit incl eaua. inn,MI 
an.l nut rnphl which was "njuy.'il l.y 
iim ludlence, "hii.- -,.. r the ee-
aaya sras ssara glren wltboul r.-i.-i' 
" l u , " I.i 111" I"*;!, sl inwliur Ihui-'Miuh 
I'li-yai a l i un in iha l l ln,. . 
n f .'..nrst. other j iu l i r i ' * wou ld prob-
ably ba rs i-i'iiiliMi'ii d i f ferent derisions 
Imt surely n i l t h " unsays were worr t iy , 
- i m " i u i , 'M't ' i i t ' i r i tatalnttig fu r 'tli|i> 
4ii i t u d e a t a i t l i b>spsd that n i l t l i " 
t 'ssiiy- w i l l l i " pr i i i l t ' i l iM K i . - , i , , i , : , . , 
Oasgfte. 
U i i . I'aiktu- gava II "u i i rnndfnasd 
l l l l l " ta lk Hun " a - Map l i i u l p nml 
later .11aiislaas.nl tbe audience with 
pr i iyt ' r . 
Minl i i-i.'tlil is s i i r i lp .in,- Mr* 
l l i . i i ' i . I l l" Knnlisl , ' t .ui-lifi ' ami I.. 
iim Principal nf tim K I — see 
- i h u u l s " . T h i - * . p - | p ' i ' i , , | ' , . - s a y * a m i 
.ni i im - ' lubject, i- in.in- sasd all 
nni' iim United siui.'s i in- rear 
I. C. WAMM M UtB8 sivKTCII 
111' ST. l l l l l I) w u v ' l l M l l 
on display ni i i i " riiiiinii.'i" uf 
l '"i i i i i i iM'i a ppill I,,. ' u i im l a lu r j ; " 
painlitiftT. ih,- work ..r mir fel low 
i . " i i M i i i i n , j . i wim>, which is tl 
wonderfu l piece of a n ami betag 
ml nil na I by n i l PP in, Inn e snerj il ' i 'h. 
p ic ture -limp-* very p la in ly s i . Cloud 
and v ic in i ty , l iTingtag out t h , various 
Ink"*, run,is. ra i l r oad , " i . - . . niul l . 
valuable not hecausw o f i is beauty, luu 
I't ' i ' i i i i*" uf i l , " j t i i ' . i r i i i . i i imi i i presents 
iu thoae whu are n.u fam i l i a r w i t h 
i h i * pa r t i cu la r section ..r the county. 
rAKKNTTE.VCIIr.lt ASSOCIATION 
Pareat-Trsrber AsaocUttan mat in 
High Si ii...,i ,,, regular sissi, .n. Haa 
ilny. May 11. I ' lnns fur Hm S U I I I I I I I T 
" i - i " discussed, 
I'i-"!. OsSaTer l invn u- nu nna l les i l 
( i i lk un l l n - munis . . I i h . . y.ui im I p l " 
umi wha l nlgfal in. Mi,in- fur i i i i ' iu . 
and uisu wha l ought t,, be dons. 
M l - . I.rn i t i ' i i i I- fm-ur i ' i l us w l l h . 
-nl., . 
i,,,r m M in,an i n - w in . „ . MoaaVsy 
evening, Mny as, TiSO sl liiah Behool 
Auitltorlum. A uip.nl ittsndiacs In 
desired ns reports fur tha year nr" t " 
I'" read .-iinl "Uur plan- discussed. 
Mssabara nmi rtalron plsass Bttead 
Kl'lSCOI'AI, I'XKIsllKs QT 0, It. 
Wll. l . .III. IN KAi.SIMi | M M M 
Kpisi'ttpni parishes uf Oraad Banad, 
hap" lu nn, li- ii the i r campaign in Imip 
ih . - diocese i a i " a ..-"IHI.IHHI thank 
o f fer ing fund in cntinepctlon " i i h laa 
Bft letb anniversary , Grace r l rarch 
w i l l r i i i - " H'.'u.lHHl uml s i . Murk 's 
, | l l . Ma i s S l l l . l l l l l . A li l l l l l l l l ' l ' n f 11,1-
v. ' l i " . ' s ilisi ,-ipl inns a l i nm i l Im vt* 
reaebsd carapulgn baad^uarsBrs. The 
iir-i i " arrive eama frasa ssar, \vu-
I in in H ' i s l i i p i i ' ul' SI . CtOUd, I'lil.. 
former ly rector ,,f Qrace s^iiacopal 
church nl l .m. inir i . ' t i . .\Ir. W'.'-IUP-.M-. 
imw re t i red, is o. f H i " f o u l d a r g ] 
nun uf l l iu dlScssa VPIIU a i " u u r sil 
y e a n . . l . l . . i r nn . l Haplds (Mich. ) 
Hera ld, .Muy I. 
l l t ' l l l U l l i ( ' I ' l l " f . i l ' i l i - " I l j u P ill.-.' I l l " 
PP "i I* i l l - \ " P V H i l P i l i I ' u l i l l . 
ST. CLOUD PEOPLE ENJOY CONCERT 
BY FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD BAND LAST FRIDAY 
i i u Iu- t Frh luy "v i ' i i in i r t lm .ample 
st. . loud enjoyed oaa of tb moel 
iiciightfnl " i i i t i i .."MIS iimi has 
t-r .•unm lu l lm " l l y " Imii . ' i n i i . i i ' 
l . i iMniui i i t nml l i ls Ho l l ywood l l i im l 
na\u , I ' l ini ' i 'r l al l lm i-lty | ,n ik 1! 
ha* la't-ii " - l i l n i i t i t l Hint i iv.' i- llvt-
hundred sraslc loren ..f lbs elty wsrs 
In ill l i ' l l it l lnr". mui that HUM were up-
|M"i I a l i v i ' wu* sl i i iwn by I I I " " l i l l i i l - l 
Bstte niiplniis" which greeted each 
Bttssber mi ths injpogram 
Ihu people uf si i'Iun,1 nr,. in 
' I ' i M M - W Kimball, li i al rep 
resentattvo nf iim Hollywood l.nn.l 
,K water t'... r,,r th,. pri * i 
heirhuj this world fsmoni band, which 
i- "11 1 l u l l , ,,f | h " -.1.11" MM,1,1 | | „ . 
niiiplcea of the BoUya I Chamber 
uf I 'muimua i 
filiu.pils l l i i l l n n hun,I 
closed n season al 
B. i. I' IP lin 'i fo l lowed a fuur-
yi'tii- "un t r i i . ' t in Venlee, Cs l l f o ra l s 
llt> has li,.,.n a Ma- l i ' i - nf Mnstc since 
BSI 1. . I l l l . l l i I 11" I hn* H U M "It'll w l l b 
l a M u i i u i u . Ih i ' 
h n - lusl 
M m 
ny celebrated bands in I ta ly mnl 
tb la m.unt i-i. 11" ..r«rii:ii/.".l his Ban, 
I.am! In l l . l , , uml I l . i - , | I - P " I . I | H ' I I i l lu 
su. h 1 s l u t " nf pt ' iT". Hun us In " lu i l i i 
twelve mil ii'll.ally l.iu'ipn - i i lu is ls. s" 
l t " i " . i r i .PHI i h " basl bands in th is 
i nn i i i i y, 
A f u i de l i gh t fu l . - . i i i u i - i h " 
i u . .mam \pa- a sulu Up Inu i in I I Mll . 'T 
ler, " f Or lando, solol .: of t h " Knl 
. ,' p.. ih ins bats I ni' Hi n • i iy s h " 
" a s Induced to - i n i ; r..r SI. I ' lninl 
mui iii a ven pleai lna Banner a i sg , 
" . inn • Broughl I " . H i i iu- i i " - " i" Mini 
I.M r iu ut. T. I I I' l i '.tisninl I ' n i rs 11..-.. 
\i.pp I . I M i ca ' i " . . i i ' i i ' i ' f i i i II i.i 111 v 
BB a director "us ihovm on Ibi 
, ., ' " M l a - M l - i a - h m l l a - " l i l u , [ l l . 
rehearsals, nmi i he i tups nlini i. 
I h r I a m i PP a • • u s u l ' l | I n a l l l l l f l l l 
iiiiii t pt ip PP.M.I e l 11 l"i i could 
h" heard throughout l b , aan l 
T im " u i i i " p rogram bad uiuny 
I - I I I I I I I I IM nml II I* hoped Hul l P V map 
bars i h " pleasure of t hs t i r s l a r s lo 
the ' i'.i IgSls In H i " m u r I ' l l lu i ' 
PAGE TWO 
jf"iY'flmaaH.iwjtl 
T H K ST. CT-Ot'D T R i n r X K . SI'. CT .Ol l ) . FLOHIDA 
£!'INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT NARCOOSSEE: 
SOME HISTORY OF AN ENGLISH COLONY 
i l l ! I . s | \ \ M M 11, | | 
The Window to Success 
T..ri»u,;li ilu* RMaftrfag Tattrr'a Whitlow a l this i&aiiK. 
i n n BM i >*****• upon MBjff lilt nrt'. If ) n u m-iki' tiji >tmr 
miii'l rn,!il M l M \A-\<e ;i ^i-ivilird portion nt your ruini 
ni';-. 4 nli paj il.ii to j o u r rrttlii iu a BBTlaga Ai iount 
UMI p e l ton f«*l a>Miriil Miii JOU are on tlif hit-jm a> t<> 
aoaaaaai \ o n « ill bave i IH*M f^K upon H Iiii h > mi c.iii 
rifpMd u Inti oli I »tje iT*rt*p-. on unl your f a m i n e * re-ase. 
i% h i i w e s t *> added regular!) be >onr .trmiiiit. 
PEOPLES BANE OF ST. CLOUD 
lWritten Bapeclallj ror \he st . Cloud 
Tribune hj. Ura, it. IC l MM .u IMI.I i 
i:. »-i N.irc.ii.»*set» 
What M l MM li'titntil iliumt Nur 
, , ! . , - .1 I ' 
KaFDeoaaaa hn* baaa k'"i»t in taa 
background long t*u>*gh ami bM to 
coin.* to tba front. 
AI ..nit for ty fel l t*R nyo N:l I ' I IHISM'I-
raraa i town in it sol t'. bavtnfl IMM uei 
tied iiv the id iniit.itu I* nu'Ti and 
ut tiers, young sons of I .injIUli pcera 
nrboae tatbera wished for t b t a health, 
uonitii ami prosperity. T.n*y found 
ii.'.'ihh :inii praaperlty with thoir race 
tracfaa, crlckM flelda nml aftab house* 
hare al Nareooaeee and many are still 
ttTtag to tell tho vondara of thm day, 
back tt> yoars ftgO, 
HI his power lo ho!(i N;i r.'i.i'*. -i hii'I 
ils footing, Ho Iia*. noi -iiv imliiii'it 
ono nf his it mny Prlenda, hoi t e r e f g l 
iii ..'tin and Iiu.v la ml an<| build hflllSM 
» Iiii ti .it' .mil 's , . M HI help to in.il.t 
Varcooaeaa arbal sin* aatould be nml 
U i l l I " 
Tho . . ff i iv of DMJftM ft IHU. 'oal 
tora, ue Moa aa t ho> oan pa »-*tah-
l l s h i ' . l t o , . \ , . | \ . l . ' t a l l i n i i i i . l tO Bd 
I . M •-<• extenalvt -
Mr. uml Ura, BTQM and daughter 
H l ,o hm,> n .out ly moved t" S»rcooe 
soo. :ii" onjoy inc It ii.uiirn»''l.v nml 
were IMI.I ;i rlell hy the young Hub 
wotiir nuf KareaoagM gad St Clavd 
on Momlay afternoog. 
Help us hon.-t N a n IIDNNI'I' cli '- • 
.;^H**^-I**^<*S'̂ W*»><H*'f**K '̂>,i''{''l'̂ < * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' > • < I' 
I MATTHEWS GROCERY New York Vv.'iiu" 
I u.IIM- Now Munaj,'inu>at C. r\, l K H ' i i i . I . K , l ' r o p r i e t o r 
Groceries, Grains and Provisions 
I'l.l'.SII STIH'K ItKA.S'i.-'.VHi.K I 'UICKS ± 
D O O M DSLIVCRKO INSIliK ' I ' I IW.N LIMIT*. I 




K n o w II 
Ti Ipeefl 
ago .tho 
b O t M * o l i n i i i o s 
iii tent Ur. und 
lott N.I reocaeee 
former who be-for 
,i.u tnu 
M i * s .1 . 
iv magjtbB 
that time 
it la truo thoy proeperad and would 
bare Btttde Warcooaaeo i city (>eaut! 
ful hut unfortunately froel . n n i. . * 
tin' i artMM groraa, hence taking from 
ihoin tin* thing! thut e/era to jivf 
them wealth This wot about 1801 
Tbe majority who oiiiildn't - i i r \ n . 
Choir lo-.>is. w o i v fort-fit to gt» Intel, lo 
tin ir own .tn4uir\*. [tearing only a 
few good oi t l /o i i s , u ho have , ami u iv 
going to do thoir IM>S| to iiuilvo Nar ] 
eooasee more habttaWe, In otbi i j 
ftrorda a r l t j beauttfal , for Niirmn* , , 
being altuatad M tbe laaaaaM lain ol | 
i uud nti i i ioioi is other 
antaUer lakea, la •nrtoiiadal by MVIO 
of tba inoel ettractlre oomitry and 
_,• iu tba vtatai 
i gay i'»oos( Warcooaagg, tea Maads, 
for sho is liuuitii: to the fr«>nt nn.l 
a lion si>o . ims ahe la foftajg "Ore 
Tho Tap**. It 1> alao truo sin* li . 
been aaleep, uol onij from Inauf 
ti.-ont iupport, bui maybe beeaurwl . „1%.,innm «!.».. v«.-. *̂ --- » , . 
s.i.uo wan , hor to ataj where sho I . . ! * ' ' " ' " " * > i P P ^ ^ ftttUOUa ( 
Inii *li" v\ill ool stilP \p IHT, . sh" la, 
' 
Im i invii v-nrv a . i i p " iu iin- progress 
nl Hii* vli'iiili.p. Mr. Tr ip Imi limp 
nni. ready tu rnat laas pp uii thsl 
isrresa ntnl wn ar" p'\ l.-. ii ..'I v lianipv 
ii li:lv,. 11ltp.ii l,ii, k i,ml I,. I nupp Ihal 
riu i . "illii not ri'inaiii upp.a.i imi loaf 
M O M W S I M r H . l l l M I M I l.l 11 
Tin* Wuiiinu'* Itnprup I'IIII'III Clul 
mi'i nl llio usual time ami pl.n • WW 
. i a . . l l a * iiiii wiiii a g r a t l f r l a s l l 
:, iui.iii,-.*. Mipp'iim; opeasd hj rlah 
-i i i n l i t iv p., : I I p. ii ' I ' l m 
in- "inn i\a* era rred • rcitraa Hi" 
i f for sabaerlptl.ini far iin* Woesen 
'".I. Wil l i" l l i" , lul i I* s o i l t'"i 
iuui,Inal iluiiui- reward for sub 




*• \ l ,.* l i t a gil.v l l l l l " . 
•!• Always aaarrj play time, 
•:• run" iviu'ii uii tin. pp MI iii 
4» p . ' - i i " saw, 
e Shower Hni" nml fewer tlase, 
• Ami U' l l u ipp j I iu i i " i i iu i - . 
• I I 1 l l l l l l l l l l \ i l .PS a*"l'lll I i n . 
•:• i.-pv 
- : • • : • • •-:••:••:••:••:":•*•!-•:••!••,'.•:•• 
i 
I 
I..iii.li h a il-li, iou- nir.it. .mil it tu.i> <*e i*\«>*Ued 
in MI n.an> iliffornit w.ty*. \|*|M*t•/IIIL: i-hop*. t • -
;uij iuo.il. g «ainl* rful l i r a or pot t0om\ for dinner. 
I In*. Hoi-, î  I.o- of I a nib. and so on down the 
list. If pea h.m-n't had l-andi latfl.i . i>r e*,en it 
\ « n ha vi*. M m it to-da> in tin* M g gaa Mhe it bout 
BARTH MARKET 
Garden Court Toilet Goods 
Begins 
Saturday Sale Lasts 8 Days 
50 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THIS GENEROUS OFFER 
1 T I M l O M I M l l . l l . l It SII M I N I . 4RF.VM 
IK .iilr Tl 'BE MAGNESIA TIKITII PX-Tt 
FREE 
Willi Kuril I ("in 1'l.ri -hn-iil Amount ine to Sftr nr Mavrs 
I ' I I ' I A S ' I S ' H ' H ' H ' I •*. I'TI'I n't I ' l i 'u ' i i 'n 'n ' i i'i ,*• T*I -'i i't i'i f'- -'i - '• - 'T-*! - ' '—* * '--'—'--*--* J -*, 
Cnriliii Court Double Combination ( 
Garden Court Double Ciiiiliiiiiitinn Cream 
is ;i combination, vaniahing, rnaiaage ;m,t 
IMM|I! cream. Ymi -.-.IU liki- it. It makes an 
ideal bate for face powder, 
PBICE -"• 
Garden Court Talcum 
Blade from pure [talian Tak and prepared 
with nothing ingredienta. Garden Court 
Talcum tM'iwv relief quickly to chafed .km, is 
:i aplendid deodoriser and an antiseptic. Men 
prefer it after aharinjj to any otlier. 
I'll ICE .'.;, AND Me 
<iiia>a»»a444^»4»»*»»H<aaaaMaaaaa»<aaa 
OTIIEIi ITEMS 
•—(iiiiilin Court Rouge 
OssTden Court Face Powder 
—Os»rden Court Perfume 
-—Garden Court Todd Water 
—Garden Coin*: Cold Clean 
—Garden Court Campact's 
(J.'irileii Court lli-ii/oiii-Aliiintiil Cream 
PHONO 64 
Roberson's Pharmacy 
because na soon :t> iieopte learn ol h**i 
iind whal abe baa t. offar bl tlio u -
,„ Lake Kmt l I >r the boUdll 
iiianv beautiful hutuea aud aagag ol t", 
. I II . he -!.."-* for gtoa IUK 
inallj Baa lawl i 
h inanaa Altbo baMBM bi 
tbe fore -t and mialng pi i 
tf ihis atate, all other tnxit** 
imi eagetablea can he grown n* wr I 
iiu.v banana land In Xai 
y.ni are lure to make a raeeaga Boa 
I'VIT. i do not erani to alrag aa IJ 
from tbe toph- •|;.H.".[ N.iri 
i.oi'- aU booet her, ae are ggtdng fui 
operation of erery V'loriilan bj 
l.irth <>:• otberwiae, to help M au.i 
whi 'h can i nl} be done thru pa-op 
ota:;.MI ..li.ii IM WII .I WU m m l mo-t 
\y, U e wen- - unl *'.i'l t -
crawl before aTe grew up, Karcooaa«*e 
.i baby, trying lo walk. I T : i 
:.-,! you ererj "iio.fi; w.ll not be iotig 
before aaa i> M tbi run. 
ih,- arorM la BwUng Ita waj to tfcl* 
atate aud tbouaawla are luiulng erery 
day, u .• ibould derote moat of onr j 
time In i rtlng earh other as ureii n> I 
„- our oa u 
Wa need and weui all you boaater* 
r!'.:lit aaa ihu \ toy Aaj and «b 
kiinw-i l.ut wbal vnu urny peed ua eii*l 
if ui- co-operate nil of ua and gtick 
together, wa aha 11 nerer JK> trotiM... 
Wltb MU kaoeka Any niio run kn-. t« 
i'ii' CM we all ihMiHt. or better el '• 
do • •• a ani to booet, tha i i- r ta 
i i tn . ad lot ma 
•aj once more (jefore l 
can*! booel don't bm*> 
\nother riiiulatinn In it^ IMIUM\ 
Mr, B f Pattoa, wbo la i M 
' luiiiiito :ii the preaaal t g i 
gaged in the Real Batata bualueaa, bM 
purcbaaed aome rixtjj, acrea of laud 
with lakr front at rtarcooaaee. He |g 
f.'.in- ai-reniKt* into I 
being fnmlahed by Jtobart Draj Uaa*a 
Ht ry f. ar ng [mprorad • Hah 
ptaata w. are Kind to know that 
Mr. Pattoa la aol only a booetce for 
St. Cloud aud the s ta te hut V i r i m n -
BM a i well, for havi t i s Mly hougtit 
th is laud i -hnrr tinio ujro, î  -hnwlng 
bla good faith, hy derelopinj a h l d 
f eaorae wlll taaka it more rainabla 
m i) 
t h o 
uui iu time quadruple iii prli • 
ara glad t" >ay that Mr. Pal to 
booster. 
W e 
Mr. v;. tor N. m u arbooe tt ra bM 
IM'OII remodelled f^r the parpoea ol 
t-arryi':-,' more -upply In mercbandia 
near completion.4 Mr. llill, we 
a n glad to Bay, has 4aM a greal daa3 
f..r rtarcooaaea aad ta gol to da amag 
ao in HI u mora aaiarally U , i nn has 
.N. aee ai heart, it hoiug hia 
btrtbplace ami ia nnneeaaaary to ;'**k 
if ba i- a boeater, I theU aaawei that, 
lio i- | Mg " l ie. 
\\ .iti r itreet, wblrl enaaaa tin- sr. 
t i<»uii- Ni. mee ion A road aad run.** 
<iui> weal t" ih>' lake u betag ilaaraa^ 
The xlri ft ot a \ onu.- on IHIHI I U M 
hud n feu ahacks on it. which are 
ru ba removed, ft* tbo porpoM <if 
d a a i i M and i"it in coadlttM f(,r 
pi oepectll B liiiyors. 
There la a to it lu-r booal for ifatcoM 
Boa, Rob i • M. Drayton, is datag all 
STOP THAT BACKACHE 
Many SI. II .mil I nil.- I b v r I .>.••••'. 
H M W i . ) . 
I s a .Intl. SII IS ra<-killf< Iia, l.iu lin 
W l - l l l i l l k ' p . M I " M l ' . ' I l l , Vi l l i f . ' . ' l n l l l . T 
mni Bioara, thaa .."" .*IMMII.I I Ar.. 
.'fll liri-.l. pv.'iii* m i l ii.M-...iia , lin.l 1-
ill IM ia> luipiiy, .or enjoy tlii, 
K U L I Iim.-s iirouiiil you'.' 'I'lii'ii t"lirt''. 
SesSalhlrn wrnnK and llkoly I f . your 
i.i'iii'-p wi iy ni.t RIU «t tin' e s a a a l 
Ifa, I...;m'i I'llls n stlmulflni d lara t t . 
In tin- kiilni'.v*. ^'niir lii'l-jli,,.,!-* ri-
r..iiiin.'ii,l I...UII- It.ai'l wlmi t l i i . HI. 
Cload r-- i . l ' i i i BSJIB: 
I 'M'.IIUI Mlri.il... i . l l r i i l fiinniT, 
- Avi'.. BSJSI " W i n n I 
pp.iil t0 US 'I'.PMl. lu.v lia.-k a , l i , , | Iik.-
l'„.l.i. hi'. I w n s r,ul Of * . . r ' , ainl ii. 
1 lin.l in !_•'•! as .luring the 
l l i a a l l l I I ' I'M • I BS k i ' l l l ' - V M *, , P ! , , , „ a 
\ . liim-i r r s r j tb lna siM-iip.il to be 
Mriilli.il ill ' i n l o o s . 
Pi l l s tlOIB I'lilpvanl.,' IlrilK Sl'ir.. i l f v i 
i i , pa laa Brass mv bad. aaal my ki.i-
in | ) • la . a Mf II. ,1-liin I "' 
im. s t nil aaassra, l''.»*i'r M.illnirn 
. , Mfrs., Buf fa lo , N. T. 
MM ill llll-
ll MIIIMII rofr iimi 11 
r ki,,.ip 1,aim' ,»f 
.;,.• i . i l i l l lt . o t ih,' ballot « 
llp'llllllg In milk., pulilir ii|.iiil.-ii tOdSJ 
. . I »• • t - - 1 ' " 
i u .. nan Cltlsra ksspa ansssra la 
I.M III.-.I iu all .1 lairtmsoli uf vronisa's 
n.i ;l i* I . i l a . l | . . | . . l l l i a t I 
•n.ii- ' i n I 11 * 
. a l l I I I . ' I i i ' s t I1..I111* i l l S I 
1,1 1 ii*liiii:in QrlswolJ, . Im n 
. aul II * lng ' srau.il ire. pro 
p...nl tImr more ""linii.. nii't I 
nn Hi.' l.llTarv i;i"iin,l* Il 
1 ' . . d o *'• 
A f h T 111,' I . ftSklB " IM' "' ' 
th.. tin'-i [irugraBSS ..f Ihs j r a i arai 
r. n.ii n.i under iln- laadsrshlp 
..MI Su|. 1 HoBf 
p. 1 nl H Stanl I Carrts 
Jll .1. II I. Tin' l i fe .•: M 
siaiii',11 u a * pal-* ai.!\ Bjraa ip. Qrars 
Hoki, Miu-lii. l.ni. li 
:l,p >niii: I.P .Mr* BSSSSS 
Itesdlaa. thr [.Uhtalaai .!-»•. sras 
MP IliP • 11 l'l I ll'ITllIll I i, ,M ̂ , 
.I11-1 \\-,Mir' fm- . n u . wn* 
• UP ' im.: 1 lira, .'iiiui 
i'l.'Ui. Swip'l lattl . ' Wiiiiian nf Mine. 
\ l i * I'l'li'iaii PPII* very uui'i i en 
,.' ,-,! 
Tha Bloarapli of . ' a r r i , ' lasah 
li.'ii.i. i.> .Mr* 1 ladlas, . P I * i IT)- lu 
I ' P - P ' . t i l U - 111'! a' Ml IIP I' 
SP.1I. I.. M I'i 1.11. ThS KII.I Of 11 
IVrfscI I . . . p> 11 • a il.'lialu 
S.4.. I.p Ura l'„.,.ii. . l.if.'* tin r.l.-.i. 
wns a M"i.it.' .MI.llm; f..r 
• 
Mr. llr.. intiia r la i i at. tn.il* 
:lil* oppol mllj In i'\l»'inl III ink* uf 
llu' *• I I . : 0 Ihe ' Inl ' for lli"lr 
i i * * i * t I. ' .1 IMI ' - . ' I I I . - 1 1 * a l i ' l i i n i 
. 1 BBl MI I a * k m l l l i . i t t i n -
I ' l i l l l l l l i l t v i ' I i . l l i i - i i ' i l n m l p 
class an.l report to Hi,- Hull, k BS 
l i o n l . i i l i l j i i n r n p r . . t M . I P 
•J.I u l .", i , ' , l , , i - k 
VETER.\\.S >lr ; i .TIM. 
.Ma. mh. 1 u p , - ; to i l n abas, i 
P i a * i i | i nt I*. \ . <• I ' r i ' * n l i ' t i l 
LVathrop, oprnr.1 tin- raastaag ttitti Has 
. . InKll laT Of A III.MM. 11 
Prajrer hy I' \l It.-ntu-tt. IDaatsa 
Bf UM previiui- 111- ri'a.l Kl.iri.ln 
• a a c s i . ri..11.1 , . 1 MH,1 rn iii a i i , , 11 
l a k i n Mr* anil B. Slnl . 'r o f the 
Woman'* Rellel I orpa, wn* In i-linryi' 
" i ihi- pssajraai rhs iir*t i iumiaT \*a* 
'iii.- liatti.- 11 1 tea ltepiiiilii-. hy 
i h e e h . . I r . 
T P P . . r i ' a . l 11; ' S n n i l i W l i i l . - . 
".V I . l l n r l l OUt", 11,.1 " . \ I H . ' a l i i ' 
M i - I 1 1 " . M . M I i i r ' s I l n y " . 
Mi I " in i l l . • I h . - M o t h e r s o f t h e 
World". 
Raadlni l.y r o m r i d 
M'll i . l ' I" I l . i SI.II'-
Mr*. Kll.a 1: sl.il.M 
Ilinl'' 
.Mi- II A Sl.11. 11. 11 
Otrtl "I S l i ty - . l i i e" . 
I.iiii .' .inn** Johaatoa saag "Stan-i 
up had Blag f,.r . . .ur father a s i.iii 
. 1111.- Iuu i ' " . A I - " "The I'l'iiMiln BOOg". 
.Mi- ( 'Inra Ki ' iui '-y gaSS I -iioia 
ta lk on M.MIi I 1 ami , .11,In,I,nl 





knew" ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. " i n i i i i l i - \ 
Son, satrtlad 
hy .111* Baaed I 
Klila; Saiil'. . in.l t b ! B n l ami Inal 
rasas , of ll ie Siai SpiiH.li'.l l la , 1 
KTATrJ 111 SKI M 
I I (ii;ii> \ IJKT8 l l l l i BUCK 
IIK I.OVKKNMK.NT I.AND] 
Pa, Apiil t t Thr 
^ iti of Plorlda hai raratrsd « i.uni 
ol 3D,41fl,OTn a.t.'* of swiiuip 1111,1 [ 
MP.I-IIOW Inn.I fi "in ihe United s i a t * I 
ljnverumc.il und Im* dla|Masd "f i n - ' 
::,;r I., a. i rs t., u n l i o a i l nml raaa l j 
, , , i ipiiiu.* .-in.l Individuals , I.'IIVIIIK 11 
Inilaiiie i.f 1,304,003 11,'i'*. niioriliiii." 
to Bgnrra i" ids pattllc al M»a H a t e • 
Cap lol 
OA* *>& 
\ I I K K \ N S MKKTIM. 
Muy 1,. I'i. - i . l . u . K, nin P PP 1* al 
Iii* p..*i ..f .iui... opealag Iho in.*'ii,,c 
pp i l | , l ie- - i n ^ i n i ; of Ale 
1 M 11 mn 11 offered pr.•• 
niliiiut'* of the prep n'ii* nupsisna ws« 
i> 1,1 
All |,'llii'il ill s luglug III'' I'l'Mi'la 
song, also tbs Bl Cloud yell • 
t i .MI w a * l a k i n 
M l - l . l l l n l l a i n l M l - O l O , I* VI 
.Ml* i l l l l i - r i ' I l l l I , n i l ! , , .1 I ' l i i p III . . , I . ' 
tin- t r i p ( ' " i n t in" , ! In.111 • w i t h I ln- i i 
m i l . , in r l gh l ' 
1 tn -... ini in.HI PP.1 - roasp. 
P ' . h i i . t i * i i i , in*i n u . "Sin'i'ia.iii.* 
Bide " lo I \1 l'„ - . . i i PP lu. 1, ip. . . 
Mill | ia . - l i i<l Por ' e. t|,> ii'lnl,-,! 
iin- starj "t i Millii- IIII.I hi* 
arorsl .11.-III.V " 
it, tiding i.p Mi* Brown The alas 
III' ", also Tie- h'-arl Of , p-hllil" 
.MII-I, 1.1 Mi- s.-iin- Clark, M 
also 1 in- sin piii'i.l l'".p 
Mr* Aaastta Snillh a 1 
•i'liil Together", slso a los t I" st 
.1,111,1 Polka. M - siiinli i \ | «* i* io 
*iari io tin* aorta n 11 taa .i..»- r..i 
t l i e - i i i i i i a i - r 
.Mr l l ' - u . n l i . l i i a I I . . I . • I I,. U .1 .. 
1 i - . i i . i i i i . - \ A I , P d i d 
y o u u',, M P P . I P 
l ' o u n a l l - N 1- I . i . M M J u * W i l l i I 
, - o i i p l i . r . a i i n l i o i i * 
M.-.-l m i r »-l.p*.*l w i i h t h e 1. 
l i l * t H T - . - " i 1 l l r S l a : -•; 
I 
l . a l l l l o p "A 
I ' . M . I H M 
. i i . n i . i n , "T in-
Ann.Ml.' S in l t l i . 
K l l " 
Il.-n.'.lii I. a IM- id lag, 
reading, 
If w e 
l l l l l l ," - re. ihal " B 
' A l l in i l *a i i i l venra" 
•I ami U n Aiiin'iii-
in i i i i ; 1 i n m i u i M i i i ' M i N 111 
TIIK II W K (II ll^l KM V K»l V H 
Ml M 
11I M.*II I I I I I I •• In Ihr Sinn- of I 




: , .-. , , 1 : 1 1 . 
Other t in 11 .1 Kstals I U Tm 00 
All othi i I ' n . n.'l I' 
••..uin- 1** '" ' , -
1 I P M M l l l . l f l - v I I 
l i i l l .n l 41 ii ten Hotel . i r - p a i m 
• t a t s , loi inl . i ami .Mni,.. ipal 
Bonds 88.SOO.00 
Baakln, llnune, l inii l i i ire 
i i ( tuna IO.T10.IBI 
l l t h , i Iti , | l:*l i l , - TM 7.". 
line from Incorporati .t 
i i . n1 ."•! 
' I and "Uu r i .". J'-'i .'I 
r.i-ii Hi in. It.ZK 12 
Cash "i. Band 11 0TK.O4 
T o t a l .11 l l k l . 1 I III 
l l i l l l i l i l i i * 
l l i p l l a l I'a 'I ill 'Ja.lS.IINI 
• i l i , , 111. 
i . pgid ' . , ' " IT 
lodl ' Isppu • - ibje. t 
i, in , i i " .-
Hill in.- I '. uo l.'.l.'.tan * l . 
r I'i n, ai.-- of Deposil B.T4 ! 
, • I 111,-,l l i n a ' k a . V M I I m I 
I - h i i I - i h i a k a I l n l - l a n i l l l i i : . • . l . l . ' . J : . ; ] 
, 1 . 1 , u i . i l l RU 
I "il.la County "f Osceo l i , 
i i I i ' im i 'ashlar of lha s h o r s 
"'• I Bunk il" -"I.Miinl, aivenr Ihnl 
tin. ni*,i,• s tatemeal Is tras te tht 
• in. km.nit iiu,• a a d la'ii.r 
I 11 li ' l i l i . (ii-Iili-r 
I'Oil111*, I ITTKrtT 
•I U P | . | i l i M : U 
(1KI1 U I ' l l I S I I N S 
JUS. MN S< l \ . 
^ L 
Bulls, rlbed uml swam to I" • 
11,1 • I I H . i a i . f M a y . Ill-Jo 
it. , ; S M I T H (Cotarj liihiir 
Ni.lai * Public for tbs siuio ,.i i i,,,-
Wu " ' I ni-'' 111 n ni** l i , i i e lp l re . 
l - ' i ' . i i iMi , I i i n r j , ! 
According la Director \ a i , llynlag, 
ths stsls museum al OalnrarlUa Is 
In L'l-.'iit need of n new- Imii.linn, to 
prapsrly ml irn of esblbltl BOW 
" i l h n i i ' l a m i i i p i , | | y I I . P a i m n la I i l i t : 
Whut niitiir.' Im* dons In Plorlda," 
he sny*. fur l ln* I „ i i , i l l „ r u m nk In.l 
IP .... -.'i-i.'ii and i-iirleil ilun ii sag 
Hue persanwl l l ba s taggsrsd 
ninenltii . le an.I nrray." \ | . . i 
so in. 
I I m i l l . \ 
i . n up 
pri.xiiiiiil.l. 1541,000 miliar., mil.*, n, 
|paalaanlai F ths stati being 
'uiir.ri .xilnnl.lv IlKi BlftSS lOBfl Iiy llu 
ars rag i width ( •«. Bftsa, TI , , . ,,,,,.., 
porttoa it nmi wast, 
n m l f rom BO 10 Batlgg f r -
, i l l i . 
LOSS OF STRENGTH 
HOIUi K I D N " . A M ) 
BLADDKR REMEDY 
ll , i . Blood P t s s s u r s , ii, idai aas, 
Vordlgo, umi in*..inniii in , syniptoms 
"< l.i'liM'.v imul.I.-
i i i " liver uml i p l s s a ui . 
i inu* raiarajftSj, «. 
Illl,-III "f HobO Ki.lll.p anil 
Rlftildnr ii.Miii'.iy im* | i v e n m a m i 
I'I' I l.i'PV un.l l l i n n r grip 0B Itfi 
i* *ol i l ill .'. m i _ ' l i l " . r l i . a . , | 
• O M MKIiHTNK OeasTaiNI 
l lcmmmml. T i i x m 
WRKIEB 
"after every meat' 
Parents - encourafe the 
chtUtrert to cart lot their teeth I 
H i v e t h r o . W r - i g l a y ' a . 
It i v n i p n r , food p a r t i c l e s 
from t h r t e e t h .Strengthen! 
the (Jiiini c ' t imiists a c i d 
raoutn. 





A ('ood Thing - DON'T MISS IT 
Send your nam! art.1 addrsaa plainly 
afntU'ii. l*sgalhoS with 10 rent. , .Uutips .ar 
rppln .ainl thm . l ip l lo ('hamt>.rlairi 
M.'tliritipp I'PP . l i e . M.'ine., Iowa, and r»-
cslva in return l trial ta.rli.arpp conUininftf 
CHAM Ill i 11.AIN S TAlll.l-rrSfor.Uiin.fli 
tmulilaa, Isdlgsstli aT'*-y . i n . .ha t 
ertpwd t h . fii'.rt. l.iliMiiaii.-a. .ml .'..mtip. 
tn.ii. (ilAMHKItI.AIN'S < u i l l ' AND 
l'l \ l l l : i l " l * IIKMKHY for pain in . t o . 
ni.**'h and taiwala. Inteatinftl rr.mii, r.,li.' 
and disrrh.H-.,. ilAMHKItI.AIN'S SALVIA 
nimlal In svery family for burns, a<al,In. 
wounds, pli**.! and skin affections. Try 
Ikssa valued family medicin***! for ooly 
10 I M S . Don't miss it. 
CARi 
T" ; 
t nro i*[ \ 
na r 
l l l -
.ll I l l 
il. alrta >>( 
y 
Y0 D MM.it t h a t now b u i l d i n g uf y o u r s t o 
\>n li . 'allIif,i! niul comfor t -
nlil . . . A ]>• ln i . i i i rMt l i u i l . l -
i n u t lmt a ill iiuprnvip w i t h 
a g e . O n e w k l o h o n n n o t 
l iu rn d o w n . An n t l r i " l i r a 
b u i l d i n g , Iniilt t o sl i ty 
tnoilt rn . Dun tUa will linilil 
such n binliliiii*, b e t t e r 
n n . l r ln "t ier . 
DUNTILE 
Duilds lit Iter 
liuildingt Cheaper 
Tl i" i'l.'nl bui ld ing; un i t 
for lio men, g n r a g e a , fac-
tor ies , s t o r e s a n d fa rm 
ImildiiiKs. Ki'.'|)H o u t bent 
niul inl i l , front a n d d a m p -
ness . I t c a n n o t b u r n . A R . -
i m p r o v e s it. S t r e n g t h and 
l i g h t w e i g h t c o m b i n e d . A 
b e t t e r b u i l d i n g un i t , b u t 
cos t ing Io i*. I It nit o t h e r 
b u i l d i n g ma tc r i ab i . * 
J .IS. SAt.K " 
H, I liHid. l l a . 
T I I I ' K S I I A Y . M A \ S l , UK*, TIIK ST. ( I.Ol'I) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAI .K T I I It KK 
FARM CENSUS SHOWS 
OSCEOLA HAS IN-
CREASED 
s r a s h l n g t o n , \ i , , i* T h s s s PPM," 
H J m u l e rn r iu- ami "III inni i ' w h i l i ' 
f l in t ie r* In it*,-.... g , , un i ty , l i n r i i l i i . In 
1MB, HIIII I in 1030, i i-ilIitftc In I h e 
1890 fuiii n-ii* f.ir iimi c o u n t y w i n , 
.'.niilul fill l i e ilnla fur 11l"ll. 
in in'.'.", ih. i . wars " , i " tanas in 
Oaosola I-.IIIIII.P-. us asjsfcaBl MN In 
Iir.'.,. Piilh B U SfMtS fSSSSSSf in 1MB 
aa aaal tsr l tet in UM\ 
l a i n , * of lull.I llll.l I'M.1.1 
p a n d r d from a2,7B0,(108 In l ir jn in 
j . i l l .T IKI In 1086, nn l a c r s a a s .if $1 , 
.171. .11«.. 
T h e n u m b e r "f c a t t l e l a e r s a s e d 
t, .MU 34,124 in IQSOi i " I'-'.mil in 103B 
i i i e BS jabs r of b w f ra t fJa l a r r r a s e d 
from JI I . IHSI in lif-'ii. I.. 4'J.:i77 In 1036. 
Miiei-i* i r a s a i 's.Sfs.s.1 lo i h " aurafjss, 
Ot ( l l l i i .p , " P P - . I I I . . l l l l ' l - (I.-i I r y . l l l l l i ' . 
— 
I .Ki 'S O B I 11 \ I T \ 
(lly •!. ii.iniiii •ssjaaaata La si. TetM*-
l iuru "Twirl .*! N e w s " ) 
T h e r e WIIH 11 IIIIIII PPll" ppua l|i,| .'..Il-
li nl. .1 UPPliy ll|i N o r t h ivlli ' le III" l l s s l 
|i«.llllil-a l u m i n a l 111.' ppl l l i l i ' i* p a l " - a m i 
t l i e a i n a l l rilftSBSa a l l l i e . i i i i i a l i i n e H . 
H e pp ri 'p-tl i ' i l n n i l l l l ' l a \* l l i l i - p p i l h h i a 
t h o u g h t s a,1.1 iinu 111 Am i.i. .i in h a g 
,,,, a II .ill ami l-.-l B11 l.l < - I,, I'll I ifi.llllll. 
I lilt pp aSTS III" lliiilllllains I In l " 
Ih.. *ky ami Ihe a i r l» r t s a r , S l rSStSd 
i u i i . i i . And • fogg) d s y nml II 
i . i . i 11 day iuui n .a.1.1 day d r o r a h b a 
appn.v li'i'ln Hi" DtaeS M I M I , lie tfaolftgfal 
lu- .-..iii.t iimi h a p p i n e s s , un.l aga in 
hi* thoitffhts PMI.'I'I. f i ni -"i i i ' . i i "!' 
i u t i l e i i t l l l i ' l i l . 
to ha .-niiie I .I r i o r l d a , T o Ihls 
luiliny i i i m . ' iu SSI re h of Hie linn;; 
Hull WUS Sil e l u s i v e t,i Illl, 11 • 11 > | • i 11 - — -
.\li.l hsrSi iphel'e 111" II.IW-I-- l'1'i..ln 
ami III" sun lii-iini* IIII.I t h e 'hl l ' i ls 
shut , I.II.I I t ' i s p r t n g t l m s nil U n t ime, 
lie w u s h a p p y for n w a l l s , Ami hs 
snil leil . Ami t l l . i l ta ll 'IMP PPIM-I 
L I — — ii—i—ft-j. _ .: 
Ml I I I M . I I! I I K K S AHK I I K T I T . K T I K I S 
Announcement 
o f vitas! interest tn every notorial 
M i i i i M . i i i i i i i i i s ppiii, h imp. ' basa inn k i n - s m i i n . i i.tilt- I-..-iriis iii ..tin"- i . . . i i i i i i"* u i e II.IV. -vni iniiii- hero, 
1 ha* , - Bsra r rd t h s local s a i l of t he i.i,-.'i_'>'*i efai la ot tin 
H i t e i " ' . . I, t he wor ld . W i i h i i i . M ' i i i i i c e r P l a n y e a r 
ni" . , . to t!" I n " . li"l to 1 slrillix "f iniii.Ili-tiieii. 
i ' h : • t i " M i l ' s I I I I I I s -
l . l \ K \ V i l . K I > I I V I M 1 M . 
CORDS 18,000 M IM'.S 
FABRIC 8,000 MILES 
Mi-i , . iin- fraatetst au tomob l l i t i n aMarl 
. i n ,,,•.,, ' i , haa p r o d u c e d s n d st tin* u n a U n w a / v Unrar 
pr lcad t.'i..i. o r d i n a r j t i res . XsoX <u-- h»w u m vrhal 
n n . , imw tii . ; . . ir in.uii- Nn .obligation 
tn i. ! can' t mn yon n o n e f mi f o u r t i n ' s i don ' t 
want 
WW. E. FALESKE 
l'. <i. Ii"\ in , si. Cload, Klu. 
I I I K M K I . I . I X C K H M A N 
W I H I I a MWlinir-r M.in Utaen in \ mi r T i r e T r i m b l e s G o mil . 
:i puffy >\ iiiu- i l n in ! roTsrad tba i n n . 
n Ln n .I.M-k j i . i I - I u iiu.v. 
' l i n n in- bogan i<> compla in and Ptid 
fault and to mouu unt i l hin I r r i t a -
t ion iHiiw.il h is f r i e n d s and o t h e r toV 
Iowa to d r l f l im ii ml IIWSI.Y. A 11 <• r 
ti wh i l e I"* b o c a m a toneaomt and ra-
tunrspful , Inni'ly u n d aad. raa b rough t 
unt bla n a p °f ' * " ' worW% p a r a d i s e s 
iimi loohed a r o u n d for a n o t h e r p lace 
a h a r a ha Blight Snd happ tnasa and 
c o n t e n t m e n t , 
Ih- loohed mnl be loohed aud IK1 
loohed, l i * a e a r r h e d e r e r j ptaca. hot 
w i t h i n . B v a r j p lace bui wi th in . And 
if- funny, but in- i iMn'i aeem to real* 
laa t imi h a p p l n e a i b t td t a r a a c h i n g 
b a r d w i t h i n ono*a aottl to aprou t o a t 
i n tn I ' lmii- i i tmini blooaotaa, All duty 
n i i i i \< :i l i t t l e e n c o n r a g e m e n t oad a 
l i t t l e Bonr l abmen l of l o ra and i Lpd 
nesa, 4 n d the qu lehas l way for ymi 
I., gel tin* i i . ' i i i . i ac t ion i- n> r g d l a t s 
a u n a h l n a and smilea toward* the o the r 
t . ' l lnw. 
A p nt I.' t ap <>n DM- a n o u l d e r or D 
i i n u h o a d a h a h e , • con r lne l i i g i f anee , 
a a lnce re w i s h , wil l r u l t l r a t e c o n t e n i 
ini'lit ntnl I ' l i i i t i ' ll growth " f chtLOt 
ih.ii find a l o n e e a a dup l i c a t e , 
> -n i l iimi t h a t , iik'1 the ref lect ion 
uf t h e ran v l a n c t n g i n n n a .church 
ip l ra t ihie d i v i n e liniit yuu pnaa ou t 
to y o u r b r o t h e r wlll come Imch to ymi 
HIMI e n t e r y o u r n m l and apron! t t e o g 
b o d s of b a p p l n e a a iii:n j mi can ' l And 
JIII.V p l a c e in iln* wide -world except1 
w i t h i n y o u r own ooul 
s.i. If you ' r e not r o u t e n t e d d o w n in 
P to r l da w h e n t h a sun ahlnea moot 
•'Very ilny nml M a t u r e p l ays tutot/i 
iiii'liMlii-s ..II tin- s t r l n g a of" ( H T IIIIIIIIH 
ymi a r e al f n u n v\ i thln, T a h a ti 
i ' i") . , d e a r ones , i n t o youi ' taurta o a d 
t h e n Jot tiii> d o w n In your l i t t l e n o t * 
I.o.ik : r i o r l d a Is iii.. most slot Ions 
e o n n t n t ha t Qod can m a k e for you 
nn Ihia old e a r t h . Maybe than , ymi 
a e r a r r a n tn!L you naed ;i oseataJ 
bom •• , i .. ,, i et 'a set h a p p y I 
W A N T E D — C l e a n ifciRs a t . T r l b u n r 
o f f i re . l i v e c r i i t s par po iun l . Mus t 
lit* i lf;in iind no m i n i , 
ROsiDfl r t > K T A X P A Y B R 8 
An a u t h o r i t y 0 1 rand eonn t ruo t lon 
a a y a ; "Tha road tnx hill will aooa LM 
tiii- largoal a lngla I tmn ,,f f a n a r a J lacai 
mnl a t a t e t a x a t i o n aaaaaaad oga lae l 
t h a a v e r a g e t a x p a y e r , Kur i h i s ra i 
s o n ;i i t u d y Ul tO si i«'tit illi- n n d UCOtm* 
omlca l m e t h o d s of b a r d m r f a d a g 
h igh w a y a which win r a q u l r a a mini-
IIUIIII nf iiiiifnti ii.nn , expenaa bi um>t 
I m p o r t a n t 
" ll --111,1 In- d i f f icul t lo Mini | ioui l 
iy wi th be t t e r p a r e d a r b e t t e r kept 
r o a d s innii Mer lon c o u n t y , Oregon . 
Tin- t a x p a y e r ! h g r n b e d ;i bu Ineta 
• d m l n l w t r a t l o g la t ha t coun ty wh ich 
l i i i s h o t . \ | M i ' t n n * i i i -d w'ii.h i n i t r w d 
9 p e s oi road p a v i n g , Wt ll pet had 
| m v e , and m s c a d a n i roada w e r e UH**I| 
HK ii beau for a veegrlng anrfnoa of 
agphal t l i concrete). T h u a w e r e paat 
bKvestmeats of th** t a x p a y a r o in p a r e ! 
mid rock m l l i / . c i in ih. . tul leat ex ten t 
und ii.iiiy ninrc mill 's nf h a r d siirfm e. 
i nn,I we re luiilt Hum would liuvi* 
i t b e r w l a e been pneettilo r r a c t l c a l o i 
iM-rii n. «• s imnid be it gu ide w h e n est-
p e n d i n g iiubliu fund 
U r d a in -mild imt inoc i*\i--t mi tha 
e a r t h Blrda k e e p ttp ;i b a l a n r e of 
power iu tha " " » • toeeett •**»** • 
c rop* Rvery y e a r t he d a n g e r La 
crcriHi'H ;IM liirila dpc rcosca hy t t " ' 
a laugbber uoiux on. B x p a r t e w h o b a r e 
in.iv of t h e p r o b l e m d e c l a r e 
i omtng a t r u a g l a t o r t h e i»"s 
•aeeloo of the n i n t h w i n imt ho ke 
hoeeo men and men '"it b e t w e e a m e a 
nnd laeecto, tnoecta m u l t i p l y in Im-
iiiniM' numbera , mui a t i n g l e opeelea 
hns; hi'i'ii k n o e n tO i l r s l m v w l n d c 




P R O T E C T <>( K I K U M I N 
Hoi e v e r y o n e real tane tha i bl rda a r e 
fi ' tanda a a d i l l l e a of n u n . W i t h o u t 
L A 0 O V I S T A H T R K B T 
C a J L U M N G s i A i t i i D T O I I W 
T r a c t o r wnrk waa i t a r t e d today on 
t im p r e l i m i n a r y work in o p e n i n g a p 
HJIH K a m a Bot t t everd , uud In tereec t -
in« mln*. is. in thu Rrrt aer t ton of Lego 
V l s l u . 
Sun B e m o B o u l e v e r d u i i ; be i ma tn 
e n t r a n c e and d r i v e t h r u t he p r o p e r t y , 
one h u n d r e d a n d t w e n t y feel w i d e 
w i t h d nuh In d r lv t t i .'i .id |i.i ik w n v s its 
e n t i r e l eng th . Wt t ea comple ted , ii 
will e x t e n d iln- full l ength t h r u Lego 
Vi in f rom 'in* M e l b o u r n e i"ond down 
in L a k e Tol lga , Borne oi the meeft 
d e s i r a b l e tote w i n be loca ted mi thin 
m i in b o u l e v a r d . 
v-.*:*:-*;-:":* •:*•:»:• •:••:*:••:-:'*>•:•-:••:••:••:•-:»:..:•:..:. 
•v* •;• 
H i io t i Were \ttm H u m *:• 
;. + 
'•' I f v n u w c i n l i m n i n i u i u ; \ M u y • 
fr T h e i i n u ih iu i i i ' i-.' the Bower • 
'•• for you . »** 
•:* i h . r e r d a a l P m t r f i M i* tin • 
gam • 
v \ ' Inch w n i n wil l b f t ag yoil • 
for lu im tro**. • 
KIMI ( .ori i .ui i B a k e r • 
GAIN WEIGHT 
I f y o u a r e unilfr we igh t u s e 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D . T h i s ton ic i n c r e a s e s 
t h e a p p e t i t e , b u i l d s u p t h e b l o o d , in -
c r e a s e s i b e s i p p l y of t h e m u c h 
r e e d e d r e d ce l l s . I t p r o v i d e s n o u r -
i s h m e n t t h a t m a k e s t h e b l o o d r i ch 
- n d p u r e a n d thua. enab l e s t h e b l o o d 
to i m p a r t t h i a n e w found s t r e n g t h 
t o t h e b o d y . I t a l s o nets g e n t l y on 
t h e l iver a n d k i d n e y s . 
Mailtr y o u r s e l f r o b u s t a n d h e a l t h y . 
Kill ou t t h e lio'Uov/ apo t s , e r a s e t he 
l-.nes c r imed b y iHfk of f lesh. S t a i t 
wish l . ' . O H A R D I S E L I X I R F O R 
T H K 3 L O O I J a t o n c e . I n s i s t on 
L E O N A R D I ' S i n t l ie y e l l o w p a c k -
a g e . A t al l d r u g g i s t s . 
a^af f iapf lTf l ro .^ 1£M HR' i& M Uh M°\7. m »IRMMJaW I 
Brook lyn , N. Y — Officer Smi th 
w r l t M : — " S o m e y i ' a r s a j o I sufriprp.1 
f rom spierr* DorvousiK^ss, b r o o g b t on 
by ac id i ty of t h e s tom-
ach*. I Clllllil dif . 'al 
bu t very l l i l l f fiiod.— — „ ^ ^ _ 
n s s r a p i d l y los ing T 
w e i g h t a n d f w l l n g 
m i s e n b l y . I iri.nl 
T u t l ' i P i l l s m d tlio 
first dose g a v e mc 
t r rcat rel i rf . I eo»-
l inn . ' to t a k e Ilii'iii a s 
d i r r c t r d s n d a m glad 
t o rp?commi'nd I ln in 
t o a l l my f r i e n d s w h o 
h s r e usi-u t h e m w i t h mos t STiUty-
log r e s u l t s . " At s i l d r u g g i s t s . -
; 
Lower First Cost and Upkeep 
There is a double economy in the Ford Car that materi-
ally lowers the cost of motoring for the mi l l ions of 
Ford owners today. 
F l r a t — a F o r d C a r is th*" l m v c s i p r i c e d n n t h e m a r k e t — t h e l eas t 
e x p e n s i v e c a r t h e a u t o m o t i v e i n d u s t r y h a s e v e r p r o d u c e d . 
I - - i t c o s t s l e u t o o p e r a t e a n d m a i n t a i n . F u e l c o n s u m p -
t i o n is l o w — y o u ne t h i g h m i l e a g e f r o m t i r e s . R e p a i r ! a n d r e -
p l a c e m e n t ! a r e i n f r e q u e n t ; a n d c h a r g e i , e v e n for t h e l a b o r 
i n v o l v e d , a r e s m a l l . 
The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan makes it possible lor 
anyone to buy a Ford on the easiest of terms. You may 
pay for your Ford out of your regular earnings. A s k 
any authorized Ford dealer about the details of this plan 
or write us direct, using this coupon. 
Atur.arV.iuf $260, Touring Cor S29II, Coup. S520, Tudor Sodon $660 
A ll p r i e s , f o. b. Dttrott. On ,' |».i «!« .irmminl.iil . iimi ind n(.riri if* l***"- a i r . 
Ford Motor C o m p a n y , Dept. MVS, Detroit, Mich 
al 
Have Your Battery Inspected Regular 
in our 
Battery Department 
Rankin-Shine Motor Co. 
Lincoln Fordson 
^aaa* . . a> 
DDDBE BROTHERS 
COMMERCIAL CAR 
Dodge Brothers Commercial Car 
advertises the business it serves. 
In fact, m e r c h a n t s value the ap-
pearance of the car second only to 
the low-cos t , d e p e n d a b l e mileage 
it delivers. 
1. \V. P H I L L I T S ' S O N S 
K I S S I . M M K K . F I O R I 1 1 A 
PAGE nn • 
THE ST. CLOUD T1UBUXK, 
T i l l USD \ Y . 
ST CLOUD 
Ci.hM- l . r . l K . . r . T , u r - ' 
ST. t I H I D 1 U H " N> 
CLAUD r JOHNSON 
•n t r r . i l 
_ . . If h.-r,. p r ima r i l y In 
TnlbUIMt ".ir.it 
l ln ' I'll; 
. . I " BSS 
* , , Sr I M 
. " l l l e 
Mir In 
n i " 
hv t i n . tUeU.nl 
. . a nil-i 'l. . . V > 
<\:r,,I. . *•' acooottm 
r f March 1 I s " " __ 
A . l v o r t M n , : b i l l * »r* 
f l r«t i r 
to us Wil l be r..;.* 'I tO P«l 
,,'] ' t i l ' 
i known 
• " " • " " 
" T t , 
S . f a' I • 
t t f t . f l 
l . r i l l 
a t r l r t l y In :i 
It I I M I 
|, |,, , 1,Mill n l . 
r n a l 4 . i l | , ,,, pp, i la. thr-i foi . laa l ta r 
i i i " w i l l I..-; iu*i as terns 
,„.,,,,!,.. ,. .i llrlna her 
md „ " ' " b t o ' " ' ' " 
. , . , : . ppill I"'. .',' rather, 
, , i l l mSM-llt.', . I . l ' . ' l l ' l -
,, , or t h r e e things. The 
. the 
I'i I 
,i ot t h s f..t ilirpa- mi in t i . 
the 
In afndlna I " * 
Un l . - • ' 
l l i -h" 
S a r S r . . . n . l M r i ' l . . 
" a . a . ' l i " " i i . - ' " r i In 1 
• s s T i i s t s J I 'T ausu» ••! 
Basbll l "a i p j lit a t l i ' t i . 






*vh . h re • li ' * Ihe sisae 
teal ' •i,,:l '" 
.*, \ 
•pp. i r v :n : live In i " 
, ..iiii.illal.l.p as a mllll 
l l : . - l l ite i- " i . l . . " inMI. 
nut t.i r n 
an.l a • " ' .1 n i l . 
,s i* parrying Hml hand 
, •,. . - I I " . Dl III. 
lai i Wi th the »> nernl arowtb nf the 
I pia, • . whi , li present the 
. . ! * P P i l l I . P . . 1 1 1 , " l l " 
renter, of population, 
MI i i inssr r r , th, i , i* Ihs l there 
pp 111 I ,• i i , . atpipplag plai . ' . T l i " I 'ni i . ' i l 
I a ln. i ' l t ' i ' 
huadred aad Bfty years u has 
never tamed i n k . Thasa who Im . . 
; Set imp.' been thr ( rsa l 
prtar w lnnen . Nobady now talaks "t" 
i u as I i i i i i i * tn t i i . ' f r o w n ! • f i h i * 
country, i l ivi. i i l i l In' i'i|imli.v vain 
i " iin.ii.Mn,' an i-n,I i " i l l ,- development 
which i* j u - i i l t a l a l a a i i * in i t ia l 
ni.'in.-ntum in ih,- ( rsa l "piat.i of Klppr-
i . i . I', i t Lsuderdsle Sentinel. 
nt> di r i PPIIM Imv. 
I 
I,a* t . • -ii taken ap 
l ' i . ' l 'Mi.in* Hi. IM 
l i . 
Aiiul i l i 
•| ' l i ,. , i i i .n Mm 
t a s thi 110.0011 
t 1-, which Mii'i. .1 Iff " * * " '"K 
l l l . ' l i .M ' i l l ' . l i I I o - " " ' 
ward and «II I -•" down i i • dal 
I h i i i i - t 'M.p '•• i h , * s t h a i 
wi l l b i I, sa n MM ia i ' red, 
Thai H i " prop f Hi." .'Hy ***** 
*,. pr. - l i ' 
l,v a mt . ' " f sixteen i " ooe shows con 
, | u v,,|i to Hi.• outs ide world Ihs l 
.,,,',. of this . i'v i r s ssrsks lo 
pportuulty tor rapid f r o w t h sad 
ig i iu' i i i . nml thai i t f l o o d ha i 
T.iKcn l u r place Bloaa " i t l i Hi.- » :» • 
awake towns ..f I 
Th • expend l i n n of tflOO.000 on pab> 
li ,- Improvement! .lur aa tin- i n " , ! 
year wi l l eucourese t i r l ra l s rnterprlae 
Jiml u l t ra . t l o ras ton i " t l i is . l l y that 
h i r e ia .'ii waltJac to -•• • v e a l ansa 
WOOld In' m a d e I" u n i t ill.' .Ii'lllllliil" J 
• i t h s 'Via - I j..iPj.iiliili.ill. 
W i . h t he change in • 
L. ' l . " . ' l l l l i l l l ' 
l i l i - V f . l l 
t load i.p.>k .-ii new lifp- i n l i" 
• • n " i i i i r 
hiB.1 Ki ' 
i.... pie .vi l l i 
bare eotni 
purchases, sad wlt l 
step ,iu*i lak. ' i i oth. Mr.i.1,',1 
elty, 
I t is i,,.pp inggi ite.1 tb il Ihe eatlre 
-• i.l i " ti.'in.- i * " -
. 4ft\ A t le i nd -hoi i l . l Is? 
bought In as tit,- I - i a d a I 
ars Informed " i i ^ ' " . l l u tho r t t . 
Ihe local t i i i . i i i r in l Insti tut ions " i l l bs 
' for i h - entire l ime of bondi [at ion wi th ths sss sad mind " f 
T i n * - i . MP* t i i , . strength of tbs loi i - tak ing np I 
ronrern i . i n d it l i t lso aald Ihal la- la Flor ida, Mr. BUapsoa hs i devoted 
ra l people would prefer ta i.nv ths is- h i i energies chiefly to making ths 
in 
l l iiimlc in Ilic W o r l d " 
" F l o r i d * I n * ths fln.'st . l im ine in 
-ai i i Chsr le i T o r r e j s imp 
spin, t in ' .Mi.ti an uai i i r . i i i-t. ipeaklaa 
* ills , i irdea .'Jul. 
Ur. Simpson - ipsa ! 
- in F lor lds mi' i 
I I laswhare, snd 
Mh.'illi." a l l ' l ex -
i ini..,1. I f h>" had H m l 
ia. splen Ud years as ran re-
th, ra pp.'iil'l bs 
- grounds f " r presasstai Ihal 
I.nt in t in ' Imlf 
etn l i i r y t l ial !•, .*-" ' ! la'f. ' tt ' he ' at'i' I " 
• • in- t i red la rsr loos i n n s of 
th f World ii 11.1 I.'Hi: Mi l . I in l tin- s i l l l -
I . who ha e eoms 
l.y many 
Vn,l wha l is 
. . i i - i ' , is of l l n ' at tuat lon 
I,, i i , , . i';,, i ths l mors nml Bars 
nf nin- own i " opts i i ' ' - " inv : Bits It. 
.,., big ,,,,!> ihr . ' p i ' i"i i. 'y uinl ji lv 
l ag ii" thought rn ih. ' i'liini-.'. 
i r i a r l . l i of tods* is n •: ss f fe i lag 
l i * t i ! • ! ' . id i nf H i - r i i t i i t i ' ths l 
. a n , I p a y In ' i n i i y . l l l l i l l l l i s 
f u n i , . iM.tiiP ,,I l i r i i ' i y .' • M I . " l i i 'M i i 
- p no , rer j fat atr fad. 
Ths "p. i l . l . a t " land • lit r la lha 
ni ii PPIIM i.n.v* up pract ical ly wor th 
1, aa ir.a I* Bl ' s l " SB m, ' " . 
, M I - them im in ' 
.,, |ol * I I ll • .Ml* of 
>tii mid in 
- m i ' methods, » i 'a' " ' : 
• .1 im . i , for s ic. * • - • - ' ,M a70 
a lot. B e I'Uis IM 'is "de 
p. l . ' l ' i i i i tn " 11" 'I > - no 
i ' l l l l l l l i l l lT: l l " does 11.'1 1:1: '• ' " i l " i I ' 
. i- i l i l es ' IKS . "Mt i . in- in : I I * i i " 
piMitp'i- system, or seiverage sysl in sn.l 
. im power o l l ights. I 
,- mi a 
;,ni|i ami yon gssible your l u i i k Bote 
pp i th l i t t le or i i . t n i f ..f w l i in lng , 
' I ' l l , , liall i- . • " 'I fo i H i " I U I I.IM A 
Iui ii i $10 or tM, i l n ' 
. I . * - " . . . . . . , 1 , 
: ; - , ' . ' , - t p l l l * I I n ' i la ' iu ' l l l o f l i n . ' i l f . ' t 
i n in ' in t im unhaowlng. Taoss srhs 
I-..,.,' | M , . I in Flor ida lo r nny l" i i t ! i l i 
of t ime . i n l v.ii.i ars seqaalatsd In 
the slightest i\ Mii r i " ' i i y p a l m s kasw 
fu l l wi'. i HUM there is ao lol in the 
state pp.. th i h " paper • ' I " •! Is pp r i l 
ten mi tha i ran !.• sold fo t i n ch • 
um. Inrest lgst ton sraoM rs* 
p.. i l in many Instance! Ibal ths land 
Is either in PPIIMSI' or In par t mi ' l i ' r 
-nipit'i't lu overflow, luacves 
, a i.MP n PP here ord inary 
,,Mivi ni l n,p'* are unobtainable, or fat 
. . . in., reasoa p 
i i * on sst nr ,.pviiu*. 
r , PP. h o w r r i : . t o p ..> " " i n t o t h e 
But te r T l i . | ' h f Hi." 
I ,i Int In golden 
ag m a d e 
in real t i Uny 
ta l l . 
"w i ld cat" i n : . " i i - . - ' ' .MH 
* " I I I l l " -M 
- i i , king Hit' l i fe i'i ' " I " f l l , " 
s t a l l : tia > n i ' " i ' nder lBf .me 
h - * i u , ' t h o u i s n d i • '' doll i n being 
- i n 1,1 | n m i . , 
l i ,. foundat ion i I 
f i l t h l.ni lt n i ' i'V i i " ' lea ; im .un de-
veloper i they a i " i - potent ia l 
" i i . ' i n i " * Instead nf friends I . T F lo r l ds , 
MM.I , 1 , miiiiii.p th ,', « ,n * " blschen 
t l i " - i a i " ' * i n i i ' . thai Ihe Investor w i l l 
shy f rom anyth ing tbal ba i nny eaa-
t i i ' i t im i w i th Flor lds ^ i ot haa. 
N l ' . . . i l l n f I . 11 t i l t ] • ' I Of - n . t l I n l -
il i n . -HM.MH. rather thaa part icular s|mt w h e n hs "pltchss* h h i | w i | | i „ . , | j . _ . , , . ; , ,i when they sec wha l 
bare then *i.;.l i .table boad laaaaa i n r l f a l mnl bj terei t ln i ; . they hare purchased eren f o r - m i l n 
T l i , - " m i t t e n w i l l i l l i . . glren raa- Ti i n i t o ta l i s ! la id tbal be Inlended | , l n n | | ' . n i l | K i l t y per cenl o l Ihaaa 
sideratloo ipp- ' l i . . elty rammli tell the t r s t h i bon l F lor lds, area w | | | f . , .p , , , . forge! lo pay taxes nasi 
In mi. ' . t in. i i r*t in.ini issue p..l.-.l ir i, - - i i a t " . i t. t ' .—i - " . ihal ., the i r lots w i l l l v sold b f 
• city pva- for aster , -••" t -.. there w s i -" in.- i • *,,ii in th . i tate. I t l l e , ,._ ,. , ,u , . , . , , , .,„ w l e n i y Instead 
.1 power plant, w i t h Bnl l i " added thai Hi ra w s i aueh ,,,- ; l tttemt « . u l i . n , ' bass msds. 
*" . l , imi wa* i i ' I i t lm richest in t l i . ' ' | ' | „ . " W i i i , . . , • promoter i* operat-
j wo r l d , uiul that pra. i i . a l ly r r e r y where j [,,„ t , she expense ..f t h " fu tu re stats. 
things w i l l grow nn.l il"ii>-i-ii A I b l i \n* capi ta l is ih,- aame " F l o r M i 
i i i i n l home i'in.'.'. n I in l , " t " H i " i ; . la cloaking h i - icheme ppiili the 
. T ' 1 ':"• " ' : u !- " ' * J •••::• ionthwar.1, I.- I n s many , .M-,,1 h, agea .n l « l l i it 
'**• ' " " . ; . ' ' MI i .M i ' i i " ! thai """'t,,..,,....!.! ',,...,,, , , „ . * . fthrubi sad I but who puts h i * I t . i i 
l ' . ' : nml it i* remarked thai he Ins over .eloper, who h laue l f bay . n. D 
, , I , • . " " " hundred sad Bfty varieties " f money Into his ren.nre i t 
i ln ' i i iti.Pimht m i i i ::a.i ' f..r t h " . , , , , , ' , , 
• 'soma ns i n ind sosse , , „ - ; , , : , , , ,.i , ,1 home. i t ! w i t h 
i-ompleted it was foond thai i l l d l t l n a i • 
would hare to h lit' many ra r le t l e i . i f palms and al l man- something la re turn for h i . prle. 
growth .1 liia'n •"', ' " f " " " " a f ford 
mni l i ' from tltas 
.-ral fnii.i-*. I i i i i thi 
SIK.OOO f 'T street pur lng lu the bus 
" l i " i i . T h a t ' ."M.I i** i ip ' w a s 
carried i faaof l uii.ni im.,i*- sad ths 
bondi *" l ' l for the b.gheal ;.m..ipii. i PM 
I I i n i;^ n i Ki inoi: 
i in ia is M I r i \ i i i I M 
I M I I \ \ Vl ' l l l i s 
•:••:•: 










aewrrs, l ight. thai it re-
,| l l i l ' . ' ' l a l ' " l : 
i.f Ihe I pviih 
IPIII IHI in the power 
j i lnnt in ant l , 
_ ! ' " i . ;!i i t h " l i ly . 
si i 'i.ai.i propel • • os I 
band ! i [m tbe progreS" 
* i i " * i i | .p ink- I I daring ' l i " ipn*i year, 
Ths rtftSaaa in - . . i f i i i i i ' i i t 1ms 
I ronghl nin,nt a Btai MI of prosperity 
tha i i- nnl i i i i i i i ' i i only by aJtHlty " f 
the .-Ity to k i ' i p ap w i th ths rapM 
growth " f t i n * pari of Usceoh. ... ' in 
t v . 
T h i 
h " 
Bfty 
. i t e 
sad 
• 
Bid. " I have two hundred nu.l 
- " f palms, an i appracl-
I . palm should 
I . " I * B I l ' l " I I I S." I n ."," 
I f - u . a p i II.IPP . . ! I.. . . . I 
1I..W l.nlli; W i l l | l IftMl 
T h " .| i i i '* l i ., i i in,i-t oft i II 
F l o r t d l i r u wh.a, they ji.iii'n.'.v to other 
section! ..f i l , " iMi intry, ami frequent 
Inquiry h . i " dar ing th,- w i n u r -. 
* " l l I*. II.,W I,,,,; w i l l t h " . 
laaini in Flor ida 11- ' '•'' 
T h " I., -i aaswer in t h i - qoaation, 
the in«>-t thongtrtfnl reply ws hare 
he nl i* ih.- nn,. i.nt forth hy the 
editor ial wr i te r " f t h " Sarasota Times 
.m.i I.", .n i * " it i- worthy ..r ths de. i> 
est r t u d j i n . reprtat it in fu l l •. 
How long PPMI ii Las! I T h i i ' - a 
natura l question, which thonaaadi M I • 
•k ing, w i ih reia'ani to tbe I r o n i n g 
Flor ida. It ougbl '.. bs 
il, l i . ' iirKC.1, PP hi i 
In th. tal l : Mr, s uipson I•..-. 
in wns l.li'*i 
. . I . . . * . . i l e r -•. lona in her location, 
and ' I ' - i i i i i ' i i i inu Mother Mature ha.I 
l " ' i i i i i iM I for ihe comfort 
ami iil.-aviir.. of thoea who .IweJl (u 
i h i - wnni ler fn l state. Th.- * . ; I - . , I I « , 
ihe rs ta fa l l aad distr l lni t i fm ..f raols-
inr . ' made Florida inflnitely inper lo t 
t.. C i H f b r n i l a* a i l a . , .a residence 
ami i " ra i * . ' .-t'..|i* iuui Bowers, 11.-
ani.l Hint i i -al i f i . r i i ia PP.I- i lel lgtrtfol in 
iim.n.v 'wny*. bnl thai the i ho r l a f s " f 
water w. i* a si ' l imis iniitti in Home 
*••' linns nf Hint Btatl W 
:.l.uii-liint in Flor ida, an.I p.l there ia 
Bi ' ' mn i i ..f i t . Ii i i.. i be l iml 
• " i i i " !.. ih . . conclusion II 
, l : i i . a i r pp.,* u m M I . i l l " , I i n n ... l a i " i n 
ths wnr l i i . 
I An Interesting point in \ l i 
H I the 
l i " ! i i i * opea ami t h i * * i a ' , i " ,'f " i le-
, ' ! " ! " I- ' i n t i i i i i i ' T i i l ' l e K l n r i i l i i i n i i n -
i t pp.. w i l l f ee l a <1.* i . l i ' . l 
n a t ion ' I ' i i " fa i th of II •• In fest ing 
i m i ' l i " i f , \ i i i " i lei in i i - w in te r ptay 
n i ' i i im l wi l l I,,. I.i'.'kt'ii. I.ami . ln .s 
w i l l * lni i i | i i i u I I wor thy i 
w i l l i l l : 
I f is I I I " duty " f tlmae w l re 
n n r k i n i : for Flor ida af tha t a t e r s ami 
hot fm- t h " .a-. , dol lar ..f loaay la 
a i l a ' BacS to . I I I I I I . the l id . lowu nil 
t l i .* i l i i i ' , ' " l . " i i i i i i : Wn l l i n i i f i i n l s 
.•are i inu' jht for Hie . fate 's . l i l i lna le 
Melfar. ' ami lee n , f i n l l i i r than l l i . ' i l ' 
own | „ , . 1*. i -
T h i - i- i problem f. ir H i " I'!., i.la 
MM* M i.ili.Mi nml I I I " local 
l ' l * . I f 111. i r . '.nil ' nf I ' l l l i . -
Ih'.y l inwl n i l *PP ifll.p ami 
. •• I , * , , I n t i n i i ' i p\ i l l i n . a i i i -
l . ' l I 
l l un r i ag ton , W I 
\ i ,p 
T s t . r lnii i l T r l h a a s 
i I 
Mr. I, l in-«>ii:— 
-h'. ' ial have ii if i iriniMl yon .il».in 
. l i ' l T i l l i ' M l Of IH.P l l . l ' i l l . 1 | | l i i r i l i 
-li-.l H u t t l i " n e w * 
i . did not pay any i t t n a l o a Is 
I.I neither paper msds nny l l in -
i i . 
dog n I,. H i - i i i - i Boss 
i n l a la i c e .1.1 I I . I l T o f III.V t l i i M I ' l * 
i' - I I i " i i ' I . * A 
-. I " W l l i . l l I l . ' l , ' I l i l . 
. a - i n n I.p t h " I T I -
• I na i f it I H I I M U M ..I | . . I , , . | 
I Mi' i - " r n I . M I I . I 
t i.a'." Iuui i l ie plesBurs of sending 
f. .. papers l.i.i Ike pap, 
IP mill a mi. i l ' l" ;,. 1'nini li a m 
\ ' . r i ror. l l 
MAUI * I ' . M , I I I ' 
GOVERNOR OF FLORIDA 
APPROVES LEGION 
ENDOWMENT 
•. \ SI l l ' l l l N8 
, 1 l l ^ I I I . 
1 
A l l . I I . I I " 
And I i n rode mi Tampa Uny I 
l i e * m ' i i I l i . - I . m a k e r * " f I I I " I ' . . i i , 
Ami i ' n ' wa lked the Ore, i Wh i te 
V\ 
n l l a ,m i l t e r ; 
l ' ' ' . H i k h w l i i . l i I ' i " 
i " m n i l : 
IP n l i h. r dark les s a i has 
: . . t i 
I i m Indiana f. r a pea. e fu l home 
\ , . i i i r , r i:,,w r.,i l Bright wander 
i t ' l r c le . . . .u i . i haaisa tha wny 
Tel l a - i.••• i lssosl . Baalaa l l f 
T,, . . . in , i ' . i . : . i " I nd lanapo l l i i n 
- t I P 
w n . ra ih r . i - work , pl i i i u r e ami 
, t M i l l ' " I i 
To i h " - " wh. . ara pvii i i t iu l a t r j 
i „ . . i ,,id town I k i " 
1 m l ' r I I I " i i i ' ' ,1 I'M"' i h j 
. \ r . . raJi | i raw" l>> 
I W i l l i a l l . a | S P l " -
1'p. * l r . . l l . n l t h e I n ' . " 
Ulaa ts t 
\ n . l l v . ' rode " i i ' l ' 
I P . " * " , II 111" I'i 
And I'va sralhed I 
W a j 
Mi l S*i i , | t , 
M I ' I 
I I I . \eager 
\ \ Ktevens 1 
Urea l W h i l e 
OCALA CITIZENS PLAN 
TO BUILD MODERN 
HOTEL 
i i. M a y 1 Ke o a t a U t t d l n i I 
of t In- i i t> «'f i »•. ' i ~ ' , ' ba i i . -
t in ' sear fu tu re . DeSalta p i . m i f>>r 
nn.MM i im ,i o e n . modem I*NI I 
i i . i i f i n i . ' UTHIIT WJIv umi m t r j • 
i t i , I . . , u n t \ U I l f I " 
U I M I I id.* uppor tan l ty t " psr t l t 
in t in1 pengrf tn. 
Th.* pia a l i " i n t i i i l ti •-
put > rn vu , , N s f a l in iiM'ii* thou 
'.,\ i III \ . . . n i l l l MM II l i '4 i l l i I M T t h -
I Htai r» I M I d n i w a i n t " 
Tin ' I,. - t I m - ' : ' - I- i I, i - i i i t In - . 
m i i n t i - l u i - i i ] * . . ' . . f i i - . n i i i p l i ' t . • 
i i - . [ . l i p r i i l - i l i t i ; I I I . I i m i i ' - . i i i u i : B M 
$100,000 THEATER 
PROJECT PLANNED 
I . . . n j i i i -
rarely. Mi n 
,1.11*11 ii... Iiiu,.-. 
The newspapers " f F l o r l d i smj dn 
"'tth greal • i In t b l i ri ipi • I Th . 11 IJ 
* " , , * in lk wa* i „ * n.iiM".. .,. rning , „ „ : , ] > ; | 1 | ( N- , , . ; , , „ . , , m , , w 
house " a r t ' u e r t o n ,,, H „ „ ; , , ..„,..,.,., i . i r , , , . , i „ , . „ , m,.h 
"f t .ai srgued tbal a I a di - rned for 
i glsnd .!"• - noi ai**a. . bring 
• i -
a n i w e n •! to thi ..r nil. 
People . oralng here r i t h " north 
apply i l n i r ..pin i t aada rd i ,.f httty 
Til.-lit. T h e y h a i " w a l l I n . l | | , , . t f 
rHopmi nt .if n m i l i i r n Industi 
n n y 
II re 
t e n unti l the in,, ! , thoughtful 
l i e M I I . a n gSJSJSje, PPith l " ; i - , . i i a l . l . 
' i n i . . i , i h " fu ture growth " f 
town nmler their observation. 
Tin- i n i i * which they apply 
good, -,. far , , . i l „ .y evtend. Tak " 
an ins ta t i , " a rnaafl towa which ha . 
l in.l i t* prospect! Isaprored by Ihs l"-
" i i t imi ..f ;, r . n i , T I employleaj -.,• 
!.<«.. bands, A "boom" . „ , i.ami 
ralues r e m i t ! Roosei begbj t.. sa 
up. l i i is in, .-* expaadi New a.i.i i-
t im i * nre in i , | ,,nt. Everybody 
in ih,- growth " f i h " t.npii 
l i n t t i n y know, ai* , , . that u i . 
l imi ted By i tmple calculat ion! rbej 
..an i . i i n im,,* ! exactly bow maeh 
arowth n i n be Inst i l led hy ihe sew 
fac to r ] They ran l"..|; ahead to ths 
period ipii. ' i, ths new level w in be 
ranched 
l in t whaa t i ny ,r.i i n apply thass 
Tnh~ in a Flor lds . i i y ihev are BOB 
" I n * - . 'I 'I I,,- rules ih. n..t wnrk. Th, . 
reason i- tha i an entirety d i f ferent 
,i en ter i i n ' " tbe equation. 
l i i* imt b e n a i | i i , - t j , , t i ,,t i , „u 
" i ' i . ' . populat ion i h " Industr ies f o 
' •<>' " H isn i ' ian i . inif tha purely 
a r l i i l a i y m i " „t hns . ..',. p, j *_ . , 
BS rssMs her* r i l m a t s i* ih.- " ra i 
aaa d ' t re , " a* tbe French BSf "T 
Jir.c lii.lll.P . p e r } I 'J. ' l i . la , i !y . Th . 
' . " i i PPIMMI duplicated 
t r . . i . i . ni i i .MM,ia Th • speaker urged 
i h " people tn Im l l l ' l .Thh, i, 
Florida raada plana h.i*•• pli 
BOrch I in. he -ai . l . fo i ih . . people l ive 
outdoors a gna t pari " f H i " year, and 
• under the hoais Bs 
" " ' I ' n n h i * in .n* " was i tght f . s i 
nl".p.. Ihe nr..innI that at that height 
h" PPM* neeer bothered by rnoaqnltoei 
thOSS | a . - l * f ' ,11 l l . l 1". " I ' v u l n I',- i l l I h " 
wor ld. T h i sreraga boose p. i l l ptob-
a l . l y i i . . I hn i , , n - n in Mini n l t h a t hiML'ht 
fr MM ile- ground tun there should 
l i l w a . i * la . a i r - p a n . i n a l l 1 'h i i i . l a . n n -
. l r n . t i n n . I ' l e n l y o f WlnatOWl a m i 
plenty s f p o n h rs, n are ins>jestIopna 
th ii 1B8SJU I." !• i n i in la i .a l and i n -
sistsd niail l. . 
Mi Mai - ' i l l . .pa* i n f . f u l . i i . 
courar jag, en ta r ts ln lng ; taa • 
' " ' M P V I I - M i , t l v i i i f . T l i i a i a m i 
' " " ' I 'pl a i n n n w i i u I i v . ' * I B O f f t f 
l ' , i - I h ' W e i - a m i i i . " - a m i p l a n : 
SpiSkl f i " ma l i r * l band kmn i l 
He- , t i ,nu;- . i n * plsse, called Tat 
S.-lilinel*. ,,| I . i iH,. H a , ,-. Ig , , , „ , , ,,, 
plsitiTs. nml a IM lag u r i d i n e ! ..f i i ia 
las t ! and IBtSrprlSS The U n . l , n 
" " ' i ' IS I " I " ' " l i i - ' ralnl i i l . .1 i,|, h.n [gg 
him a ' a mi"*t dar ing tha th i rd nn 
anal Bowai thorn, i n * talk was a 
in. in. ,ni l , le f . a l n i " i.l I I IslOa. 
. I n , k - , , n i i l l , T u n " I n " i 
I n DPP 11 ll 
ppil l seek i h e 
- , a l e 
m i ' i e 
s c h e m e w i l l I.e B l l o w e i l 
i i s c o l u m n s n m l i i m i it 
p e t a l aMI .a t h . - | . i . -* i.r t h i 
i l l III) " I ' l i M I I . . l l . l " I I I - M . h a 
a . " . 
Tin- aswspapera nml realtors 
h n w i ' i a r. <nnn.>t . 1 . . I t a l l . 
a g e n c i e s m n - i ]„ ..-1L1.-, 1 i n t . . p l a y 
l i - <.( i in: . in I I I M I 1." ,i i , , a * . .1 I'I 
l i . - i e r * i n a m i I n . " 
l-t swakened in 
ii lone, 
AE 
a P U I . 
I , . " 
,,-ra nf Flor ida mnsl 
the (a.tent inl i lnimer 
nmi in i i* i j . . in feaess t " *-*..*.* i. t, 
"pAiid eat" promotar now and foi 
Daj "na Dal ly News. 
ProgresBtrs H I . Olood i* *n<.ti t " h a i " 
a i i i . lher imideri i nml nj . - l . . .Int«• i.nil.l 
in i : Hint when completed, w i l l he n 
e i e d i t I n t h e e i t y . T h e S l . l l . i i l d T r i 
I . .nn I i i i i ' . i i i i " " * H i n t t h e l i n i l i l i n i r ppi l l 
iM-enpy j i n n I h a l l y I h e e n l i i ' i ' o u s t s i d e 
n f t l i e WorJ l m i -New Y n r k n v e n u e ba* 
i p p i M i i T i a i t l i a m i I ' l l " ! ' n l i l s i n ' . l l . 
I nW' iT l l i i ' T n f I I I " a l l i l i l l i r e w i l l I , " 
d i v i d e d i n l " S to res , w h i l e l l n - . j . | I 
Baas w in i <i gg M i in ie i . There 
w i l l lie n pr lrStS batJl tot every I I I I . 
i i i i . i i l w i l l I." fnrnish'-d w i t h hi.- Im 
est hotel "i|ni|iiiMMil S.'.M'rnl i.i.l I.nihl 
InsBJi Ininllnai'li.s ..f I h " I I I I I P <I..P of 
St . I I.Mid, W i l l l a ' I ' lMi lnvei l I n m a k e 
im , I I I for t h " in.nh in new st ructure, 
Hm complet ion 0 fwbleh w i l l mid very 
much i " I I , " spasarsaea " f Ihs i.n*i 
BI " . i i m i nf i h " . i i . - . Jacksoa-
v i l i " T imes-Union. 
la, i.-.. le I'in M n I I f l o r . 
• iln,I- John Vv". Mn . l i n i* he i i l l i l y in 
s y m p a t h y wllh Tin- Ara 
Rndowmeni ' for dla iWi I 
n ie t i n n . l ' . I I M I - a i i ' l f " r 
, 1 . - satabUsbmenl nml uinlnt i n iaee " f 
a Chai r " f An • ' nuisra In tha I n ' 
r s raHf .»f F l o r l d i i i u * nnn...in.».-
in.-nt was ma. I " l-i i . l . . i i ' - l \V il 1 in in y. 
I i i v . - i a i . - . im inn h .,!' Hi,. F lor ida , 
upon ns' i ' i in nf n I r t icr f rom Hie .Me f 
who iesera t lTe. 
1 Qorernor Mar t in , in h i - I . - . I . T ta 
i n l Kay snid. "1 am heart I l f In syin-
1'iith.v w i t h l lm ni',P< tm nt nnd i l 
pv'Mild irive in,, greal plesaure ta BBS 
I h " l i t i z e l i * " f 1 h.i i.iii ; i * l l iey l iave 
a l i i ay * dune when • . led npoa la BftVp-
por l i. i ireiit " a i i - . . ... ine f i i r w i i n l 
w i i h ii gcaerooi i . - in .n* . ". 
The latter In fu l l . foUoan ! 1 l i m e 
l e a n e d s ith gre, I Bariafaetlna nf 
ynnr aeie,ti,.n a* s i n ! " < Tin 11 min i of 
|ThS A t i i ' i i . i i n I.."mnii Kmliipvnieiit 
i t 'nn.l Oommiltei in.l ..f ym 
i The greal " . . r k w i ' i . l i l l i f 
Ameriean leg ion i- caerylng ..n ta 
i i . i I h e V'etel MM - - M t T e r i i i u f i P' I I I 
Iune i i a i ' i - i i i | - I., procars sld nml 
protection for i ln- o rpbaa i i a d to 
, - la t . l i - l l 11 . hi, i r Of A i m " i I im i l l 
oat Btate ITnlrerslty is awal eaai 
i i i i i i i l ah l " . Vour selection tn laa. I 
iin- iiiniMMiMii! in Flor ida w i n prose 
I n he a w i - • f u r l l i e L' l ' " i t n i n * " 
l l l l l l w i l l Sf ford P"ii I I I I ..|.|."i tn t i i lv in 
iim f .Tin a serv l te fnr which yos i r e 
well equipped ami in which PMMI w i l l 
pal .mnr heart m i l BOB*. I am sine 
i in . good people ..r ihe Btata w in 
i "* i inmi sonorously in ths sppsal of 
t h " . " I l l l l l l t t e e . N n 1 '. ' PP..I t i n 
causa .-uniii i.e presented. f mn 
hear t i ly in sympathy w i th ihe BftOfa-
inent ami it PP in n ip" inn greal pb a i 
l i r e l . l Ml'.' t h e r i l i / . e n s i i f I j i i l i i l . l . a * 
the\' bars niipii.ps ii wt'.-n i i i i i " i i 
111...rt I n s i l i i l i . n t I I i ' r ,a i t n i n , , « , i n " 
fo rward ppnh a Bsaaroos r. 
Th,. letter wa* signed I'l i i i " governor. 
bi ami . W i l l i 
• " I I 
l l l l l I 
\ . . mat ter bow In 
T h s t < i ' 
w a.i 
Te l l inu llle 
T ie M I . k e 
U ' l , . i " 
i n in ' 
T n H i " - ' » i n . n i " p x i l l i l e j I n t r y 
S t . C lOUd Hi . I n - l new T n w n I k m 
n f 
i m i . i ' in Ureal h in " *'*> 
r . n - l i i i . ' 1 . 1 1 . f I .MIHI . INSI l l i emr . 
ni Ha tars C l t j w i l l bet oa a i 
i . l , I I * h.ip" 1. .a i . in ip le led, t l 
m d I.P l l m ' I . I i : Moors, 
i- bat ld ing the tv « propel I.P i i " 
s l " , manage i l win n i ompletssl 
L B o l I a i k-
b wh ieh I'V" ia l ie- arch l e d in rhBlaTB " f I ' lan-
, w h l . h l . l l l 1,. ' i - n l l i l , l i n . l I I I t i n 
• l l l l l . l l l l l ' 
II peaceful home 
pp..nl.I bescon i h " 
"l li-
s t . I'liiU'l I " 
nk, pteasu id 




Const i in l ion 
er nn Bebrtng 
i n i i i i i e i n a i l l.x 
loft iest polal . 
. . I a n . . .pp 
Highlands h a . aaaa 
• d w a r d Wo l f s *.n Hi." 
I S r l . l l . l t . l l l l i l . . 
I .AKr.1 . I M i K K S I I I K M K 
•* l l I s H i l l s i n . 
l a ke land . Mny s The I I , . In .mi 
I l i a l l P i M.| n u . . f I | s S n i l l h ' I ' l l 
V * * .. • i.• b a i t ' . . l i s i l l l l l l i : i t . ' . l n 
< l . . l PP n l . I l l I ' , IM f . T H i " J.i l l 
, i i i . • hs i . ia i i iu ' i i l Moorish t p pe 
baa i u it ami D a l i y A l b i l 
in Palme i Park, thi 
. . . . „ , 
Th l« w i l l i.e iMiii i t.i con fo rm lo t h s 
• tandard " i " baaat ] srhlch n u * m h 
J i r l i t o a h . at t ami v> i l l . nmmaad •> 
p I w ,,r i .ak" JaehsoB, aad n n i " 
I ' l i i inu' oraags g r a n B ss ot tb . 
i i l l l l i i . l " n f i h i a i d i i . e . t h e i i i i n s i i n l 
. i n r l V I S I I P I . " f r . i i t i ( h i * 
lower .-.II l l l l .ke II I I I " I I I " . , ii nf a l l 
Puna i n n " I- -i fnr two 
bOUBeS, i l e . l i . ' l l ,<> I""' ' t i n t e d I I I n i l " . 
" " • " l ' l " I w i l l he I I I " l i m l , . f - . 
• - wh i , ii are i " be bu l l l t h i , 
i M 
in. 
T h e i M , , , i i , a , borne PP..* b u l l l 
. a n d i . " i i " . . f I h " p i i l 
i l l t i n Mil h.M Ii - " ' t i " l l n f t h . 
•' * FLORIDA TO BE WORLD'S 
a l n . n , ,,,, , 
,1 
i ami r Miu,.ia I M ,. 
Word bus i d h e n of 
i h " m.ii i M : , a i Ma n 
l i-. H.i unlit, i " I Mi and M n , .1 K l 
I I in- i Sini i i .n I,, Mr . Rolavrtl 
I.ti.-M-". Bo l t are t let resident i " t 
SI . Cloud, l"ii pull make Ihe i r home 
nl V. rn. Florida, where Mr. I.n. a 
SUGAR BOWL 
e lnph ' . i i l l . 
i * 
i i i - i i n l u i i / . win. recently - . h i 
her in i i . ' " home on Ksatacky areaue 
ami i.m . im "i i m o t h e r on Mtaassots 
liven.ie. ha* gone north fm- a serersl 
weeka' rlsJt. Sim wi l l r . ' t i i rn em ly 
i l l the fu l l nml lunk" l inprn i BS 
in-r sen in ptaca 
I n . n i f i . r i j e l t h a i ..111. al l . .11 ia He 
r r f o r ra i 
Wild l a l " 
'rmiMiliona Mu*i S lop 
Florida i-, fai i i i ik ' prey to t h i n i i . i 
promoters, ths"gel rich-Land . ' I I I 
Bcaea 
a/a ..aiiii'it hmgei .i.-imi. 
w i t h the al ihi thu t such 
. . i i i - " l p i . * 
f iy I.J • 
Mi I I I., l l l l i i i . ' p...i i i i of Chicago 
wa* , . i i i i i i i n s i r i iMi ' i la - i week mi 
a...M r a . .n in i i ..f the death i.r ids 
- i - l e r , .Mr - . I> 1 ' K l t s ' l s t i ' l i i M r 
CHEATHAM FIRM TO OP EN $250,000 
DEVELOPMENT; ARCHITECTS NOW AT WORK 
T h " M i l l . 
I " I T S i l l Hi 
nl ' i I I I J I I . P V . M I 
I l l y w i l l I .pel 
in Hi., soothe 
i h i * l l l l l . i i . - . . 
• , '1111111111111 i lompsny, 
- I l l i n i u m n i l 111" n 
- II IP. 11 vlsir .r iM I I I l l l l i l i i ' s 
., asiIOJJOO dereiopmi nl 
intern pari " f th r i ity 
i r i l lng i.p nn n tum im, " 
in the Tampa 
Cheatham of 
K I l i l r . ' . - w . T l l i 
i n ( T l l e f l g o . 
lef l today lo r his boms 
meal Bssds t h i i weeh 
T i i h l i n e h y S a n I I 
1 1 1 " I ' I I I I | 1 M I I P 
T l i e nepv . * i i l " l i p i * i n n w i l l he k i i n w i , 
Bl . I r i i l ynn Height ! , Mr Cheatham 
aii i it ia located mi th *i l ids 
ni' I.nk" Kva between ihe Bcenle l l i ah 
arap nml I h " la l , " , and i.n BSttSrsd h.i 
i per i n i i m n f t h e 
i i l n l i i I n i n i i a l l e s In l l n 
in . , l 
rldk".' 
I h e i l . i . 
beant l fn 
se. 1 I nn . 
Landscape archlte. t . ba rs Htnrteii 
work en Ihe subd l r l i l on , nnd nre lay 
Ina ll MIII m l n |.-,n high eliisa, ni l 
i i . i i n i i i large U*rgs resldent ls l aiiea. 
' i ' i i .- plan .if ih.- asre lops i is in la i rs 
erery hit c f lhs t f i ne Hm hike ..r l inve 
a hike i i, ip i i , , . i n i . t ua*! f i i r i n r r l y 
i , " . . la in ' " grarSi nmi Mr, Chcathnra 
ha* i^*an,i ardlsrs i inu i i n r a a g ! 
g r o t ! I r ian aie In ] | " left aie), of 
l l " i i 'h l iMi l ial M M 
I tortds !•« t i t " f l l t n r " alltfi ir la iwl " I 
I h " w n r h l . . . w i i i u I n I I I " n i n r k e i l .!• 
re lopmenl in sugar eiu.e g r o w t a f ' " 
th.- Rrerglndea * . * i i . . n . n .•.•..rdlna I " 
. . r r i . in ia nf the Flor ida Bceiet f of 
A r i d . which through ii" foaader 
'Ml president Joseph W Toons ..f 
Ho l lywood, Is o f f s r i n r B30.0fSl in | ir l7..* 
, f n r I I I " m u n i s , , f p r i n l l l e l s l " " i l s l l l l . ' . l 
'. I " l l l l l l l l l f l l i i l l i e i n t h i s StStS 
The compet i t ion kmippn as the 
.F lo r i da ladtsatr la l • nniesi . I* design 
: |..... :, tn f i n i l i i ' r ihe Indust r ia l 
I progress " f ths stats, foster uiaal w i l l 
fo r Klnr l i lu ns n Whole, mid g in in l 
ai.' i i i i i"t i im bapbaaard growth " f 
M i a l l l l f i l i t l l t i l l l l 111 U l l * M i l l f t l , , . 
I n l ted Slnlea. 
i i ..st a lu i i l i i . nni tlevetopi i in 
iHimnr g row lag F l o r l d i ha i I n i n thus 
l a i ' , h n * l i v e n I h " in i i u i i . M I I . M i l n f l i a i 
IHHI BCras i i f Kr r rg l in le land l.i i 
I ' .- i ir isylvnnln MIIUHI rnmpauy, pph,, has 
erected ler j j ngni i i ,.r tba 
i n , , * t e f f i r i e n l a m i n p - t o - d S t S t> |» * . 
" I I " i ' l i ' " M M n n n l . ' i n n | e 
psra lna i n d di * n. t... the produc t ion 
r.f s tandard rrani i lated sugar 
Al p re * ni ,.,,,, i , . , , no,») 
acres of cane growing 
The cul t ivat ion of -m.-nr enne 
f l o r l d i : n t , * n cu l t i va t i on 
1 ' "Mm Una" helru, authent ic ta 
porta nf ii mia-ar vimo phi n tn l Inn ns 
f»,' i"'" i. n i im year IBIS, asar New 
s , l " , l l l w I- I I I I I I Migar enne n i * . . 
"t lsed t mat , . „ , . | v ( 1 „ | , . | 
In 
In 
11 i t j " i whal i* iiow Daytona 
T i l l K s l l W . \1A\ t l , IMS TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
I.ill \ l . 
i H M I M ; 





S. W. I'lirtir. rial csliite, liisiiru.icc. 
H n v e >. li !.'- p l i . . l ed ill I ' n u n ' s 
1 la- |ll. S t ' . I I It 
H U M ; , IN I I I I . . I I M U AT BAI 
M A ' S . 
•M.i' mnl pui up. 
K M I I . I ' Hart j i" I ' " " f »n hai 
BS l l 
Hive your summer clothes a tailored 
in ib. Hare them hemstitched il 
i toon's i" pi - ' ore. i i 
iiiiN.-ni". I'.ivV-tti ,s. %:.m. 
WOMAN'S I.V. HANOtC. II 
U . ' . Kiddle, tanl111. Couu IlilllilUik'. 
Appnl l l l l l l i i l l a lli.nl.'. If 
Rlbboai tat sil taaheg ..f trfpaa 
WTstarS .'iiII la- li.nl at Ihe Tiil.iiii" of 
I h e 
• N'lnia'" wiii be praseatad bf Lha 
Mn,i.ni* "f th.. l l irh Behool, Friday. 
Ma) Had , v IT, p. in. N i | 
SI WII'KII l l l l l SK IIK.KSSIS, M IMI 
I t OMAN'S EXI II tNUK. 
"Ni..la'". High S. 'Imul Ailililnlinni. 
Ma] i'-'. Prices 50c, 80c, He, lis nt. 
Mi unl M i - .1 R l lnml-l i i iw left 
Monilny for Bmlthtosm Itiamh. Voht 
Islaad, Ni pp i"ik. where they will 
I p t ' l l l l l l l e - I . I 1 1 I . . M 
Mr l. i. Klbbe, reel estate dealer 
3311 Md hlgan ni'Miiie an.l Twelfth 
i.ii'i'ii. Call snd Interview ms oa 
what ) .MI w nni in hn.'. or PP imt > ou 
l l l l l . ' In s e l l . 3f : T 
She li called "Nlobi 
,r the Wi ptlia M ' I " 




Mr. nnd Mrs . I.ma i, .. ' 
Nee ii,,ii',..,i. Mn- . and Mrs. 
rihrs kley of Fall Rlvei Mass., 
turned i" Iheir homes, uniim 
steamer lo Bo ton 
CHICKRNH I.IM. IIK IIRKSSKI*. 
LEAVE MM K IIKHI Its I I Mi l -
I.KVS. 
l lr . .1. II. ( IIUIIII, I i i . i.i.H and 
snrcKim. Hffirn oicr I'c'.ls Oraeerf, 
r i ionc . at office mini rwldcnce. tf. 
lle.*"l'P",l H a l l I'M 'Nie l ie" wi l l gO 
' l l - a l e nl llle I'll wn ml-! l i l i l l ' lnn, y. 
Mnii,la.-, pries 50c. 88-31 
Ml iad Mr- i.'ii,, r Mosaer nf 
l l h i n A n - a m i I I t h S l . . h n v.- n t i n n 
c i l t n l l i e i i ' i t n ' i l i e t ' i i l i n i n e a t N n r i l l 
liull illi. Mima. This Is tfcatr sill 
winter in St i hind. 
Dr. k t I'lislinroniirisHold, Ilnmro-
inilh iiii.i Oaleopiilli. Hours from 'J le j '.'.',,,,','' 
I I ; 2 lo I. l l n . Ave. Let. 10 4. i l (tf) ' 
UVER, s \ l s \ t . | . VEAL \ M , 
I I HIN VI l i t ll.l-: VS . 
H A M . M M ll I \ l I S \NII I III. 
I . \K BETH, WOMAN'S KM IIAM.f.. 
I t 
:he iii " a :•". -ni l" ra PPladow. 
f. p i . i i * iinv mi Stii.iiiii 't* I ' l i r n l i n i i ' 
Sli.re. 1'. ni ITS. A 1 llh s t :i.". If 
\ Balls] wa- MI Daytona Beach 
a n d s. ' i i l . i . ' . .-. M, ii'l.iy i ,11" III. ". li 
t i i m e hat k wi ih Sii in IM a t t e n d Inn 
, ' r n l o f M r s 1 ' I ' K l * . M I M I I . . l ap 
MICK K i l l SWEET I ' III M i l l s 
AT IIAll I V s 
Are ymi B N i n l a " ninile 
n l t h i H i g h s, 1 1 An.l l lnl MIII, M.ii 
aa -i 
A nCW APPROPRIATE l i H T s 
ll.lt COMMENCEMENT t l ttOM 
t v s l \ i ll INGE. li 
In I I , , ' l iMini Im - moved h i * of 
li' • in th" Imlldlna for rip oreuplnl 
i.y Outlaw's pack na hunae, which had 
i i i ' . ' l l l " l l l " , l . , " . l t o il l . ' i ' l 1 l l " 
in . n t * nt ihe doctor, 
TALL ( I N > \ N i \ M i " s Mll. l i 
lllr AT H t l l . K V S . 
S A N l i l RA, Ibe ! " * ! oil Mini i - l ie . l 
l i nn , l u l l l ine al S u m m e r * f a r o i t u r e 
glasa B \ 13 far I1AJJ0. Call aad u s 
Ihem. S8-tf 
Krienda ol Mist, Kitty riaossen wlll 
bs pleased to kaoa Ihal ihs im* as. 
I I I I I I I * ! h i ' i i i e f r . . in H i " . . i n i i ; . ' . l i n , n i l 
Hospital .innii Improved in health 
.'ifi.'i mi operation for toast] Ms 
prderi . 
t t l l l l i : I'OKIi IS SCARCE. IT IS 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ T K I K . WE ALWAYS II WK M' \KK 
WATBRMKI HNS. II ST \ trtotV K i l l s I (IK MM AT l t t l l . K V S . 
AT l l t l l . K V H . 
.Inlin I", i i i i i i i . « h.. i-.... -ii 11 \ open 
p.l n realtor's offiee in tbe M.iilll * 
Si-'tt building, reports i 'n!.- srary 
• In- I.-ii.i11 business. 11" 
nil.l.ni a inw Kemington Btandard 
typewriter t" his office rpqulpmenl nn 
Mr G I. Bllpp i- sporting bis Hi id 
,, ,i Dodge car sltoul town thh. w.*-k. 
" i n i • \ W i l l . 
I*odge ' ' i ' i ' ' ' i i i ' i i ' ' f'T Osceola 
. . . i n i l y . 
s r i . i i x i c iN i . ".i'l'l i :s. RIPE, 
SWKKT. .11 ll . ISr EACH AT HAI 
I K V s 
llr. Win. II. I...I.I*. l i i y l r l a n nnd 
Siirgcon, office Kleienlli niul I 'mlia. 
Ave., l i n .raI Merit cills pro.npth 
s l lcnd.d . 17-lf 
WANTKH—4 lean K l l K I N ItA.iS 
Nil hTT Rl MIS. IIKINi. IN TRI 
III N| III I ' l l K. 
Mlscha F.lman, world famous 
violinist searched 20 years for the 
"ideal girl" and hi found her la 
Helen Katten of San Francisco. 
Now thsy are married. 
APHIS AGAIN IS 
HITTING CITRUS 
i; i.i,,.'. Ue, A repon from J, tL 
W . I I S M I I . en tnnni l i iu i ' i t.f Hi" F lo r i da 
lAjnM ini'Mil S l i t a e i . who ia in t l le 
Held studying ' inns aphid*.' slates 
I ii,. ihi • i. i Is ignln mi ih" laereas* 
.11,1." si'i 'llnll*. | | e ii BdVisttlg 
in watch new growth, nnd 
! o d u s t " i - * , i ' " i . P. i* li MM . - i i l p l i i i r 
miit nicotine sulphate before the l e a m 
. i n i 
A *lm iii'iil in Mr Watson .-..ii-
talned in t his bulletins i- as 
Fo l l ow i : 
In *•.. . . . w i l l I i net l ra l m 
"Minl i i l i " I I I " , , , i i l i n l . , 1' i l U r n - aphis 
w l l h ih.ai nf i nsi miles nml rs I i p i 
... i i " . ' , pui pose, i ' w i l l I " ' 
j ii on le r l.i dn :.' lenl work 
tn a",I llliail t • ., 
l i I " I i 
and n 'i spl.li it " . . : . . n i'"> gilloni 
..I Iim" "itlphnv -"lnt i . I I add I pi"! "f 
l l i i n l i l l " - l | l | I 
• I I ' ii i- .I. s i red -." i n " ' I"*: 1" 
i "i.i.-.'l • M . nmht i nt "ti " l i s t 
for i ti*i m i r " ami , : i ii* a p h i s . a !"• 
sn. nta li bj a d d l u g 10 in l" i' i " . 'nl 
nf M i n i m , i, .a . . . i t I . " s u l p h a t e -
l ime . In- . 
P r e , inn* r e p o i . - learn ins 
t lons had Ind ica ted Ihal Ihe c l t r t a . 
a p h i ! n a * , n I I , , . , | , . , . | | | „ . . -MI. n i l 
..r grftnrth had been hnrr teaeri nf-
Ih imi i ly t., ta' Iiiii,- d n m a t e d . .Mr. 
Wat In,never. In i * I I Ihe in 
Bsd iiiiain doing damage, particular 
ly mi II.'PV growth, ami il is Hfia 
Him im* paused iiiii, t,, hum i tha 
above waralag, 
FLORIDA SURPASSES 
CALIFORNIA IN WORK 
OF CONSTRUCTION 
• niy Ttryete & DfftMtd H H M 
AT BAILEY'S 
ENTIRE COMMUNITY SADDENED BY DEATH 
OF MRS. GERTRUDE EISELSTEIN LAST WEEK 
Th Iir nininnll.v was grieved 
i" I. in n i.r tn • dentil ,,f Mrs. . . .ai rude 
Elllua iworlli Rl«elsteln. wife of I «na 
I' i Min. of Ih l s . l l y mt We. ln i ' s 
day "i lasl pp,"k ni Hi,. Orangi flea 
, nil llnspll il in luml... where rbt had 
I taken in hopei nf raving her 
I i i . -
.M i'. nnd Mr i' relate In cams to 
Jit. lin,111 in l'.'l'.' anil hup " -MIII' n i l " 
iiii* their home, entering Into tbe 
mil l s i i i i l l l l i fe nf the elllll 
in.iniiy. winning the lore, reaped nnd 
1 r i l inl'-hip of e'.MTiM.ne. 
.Mi-". . ie! i inii" ll. Bliliigiwortb was 
born October Iltth, IHWI nl .Icffel 
w II. Ky.. nnd died 3.1 i) 13th, 1irj.-p. 
sin- w.i- married In Dana P. Blsel 
sliin December -"'. HUT, ami thej 
" i n i i " in : t i i i in piiMi-i n u n , 
where thej bars Bssde their boose. 
.Mr*. I l i s ' i M-in was ; mher o f the 
\I.• • 11.>.li.i church, ami of ihe Order 
i.f l i a s l e i i i S l l l l ' . 
sh.- h n in mourn her I " " her Ims 
hand, I,nun l'. Rlaelsfielu, mn' slater, 
Mr . .lent"-!," Wlggtoton. a el three 
lirothera, iTInton, of Anl.urn, a/sah., 
ml I 'M : I .1' I ia* ml. nf rh ie . l l 
Philadelphia 
Th.- funeral service wsi held aa 
Tuesday nfteri n al Hi" Methmllsl 
i II ' "i.ii church, l>n iTot ,1 ll;,ni 
in.in. i Im pie i ,T. nf i i . Mil Inu. I I " u a * 
M I.P Uev, B, At, hi-..n. nf tbs 
I••.11.ii• -i church, li'-p •! •̂  Call u 
iin. IM .-I..* i.rian church, Bev, J P 
II 'i', of iim Christian Chun b, Uev. 
Wm. pV" .,,,*, i. ,,t' in" Eiilscopal 
church ini'l l. PM Wm. I.MUM: i fori 
pastor .,r Mi" Method i church Phs 
- i" mi- furnished I.P a mala 
quart) t le cnmpoi 11 s. 
I "HP l">. S. W. Porter, I I I.. S l i ' in 
ami I.. M. Psrker, uiih Mr • .'.. I-:. 
i .up ger ns in" iniiii I The imll 
l i c n n i ' s l i f t i ' : 1 1 . - - I " \ i ' 1 ' l l ' . . n i l * . 
II l i . I l l ' .111. k . la. I I . U l l l l , . ',. I ' A 
I', II , . p . .1. B. Phi l l ips , f- >' IMIIIMPP 
.1. K. I ' .mii . iiiiii Dr . I., r . l l l . ldle. In-
i . i n i. n t wns ni .Ml P e a c e Getae te r} ' . 
i i i " l a i i r e iin.Miilil.p " I l i e a n t l f n l 
dowera which inrroundod tttt sltar 
mnl n i s k e i w e r e t o k e n l "f Hm hiiih 
esteem in which the ii.ianasil waa 
held in H i " i " in i l in i i l ly, and ' h" IJ u 
path j ..r the sa t i re c i ty goes in tba 
bereaved hl ishsj id and i . i a i i p * | . in 
i h . l r great l o r r o w . 
I U U I IIF THANKS 
mmmmmmmmmm^^^_ . _ rKA(;i:n\'' 
I.. I.. MITCHELL RELIEF CORPS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i Th.. I.M:,.w im: editorial fi i the] 
I,. I,. Mil.liell Belief Corps Xo. u Herald-News, Hodgenvllle Ky.. should 
i * -sh'ii May Ull, ivilliii,,, ,.,„,] In nmr liny; il inlulil make I • 
'he in. Ideut, Clara tt Kenney, in him sfrsld of matches and clgnretlo. : i We desire in inlp.' n.is meani sf 
the chair There were fifteen officers I John Bsrnett, seventeen, pupil of expressing nr maay friends our 
prescnl nl mil .nil. Anchorage llinh Behool, Brooked a I appreciation for their se t s of kindness 
Tip" iippllcstloas fm- in-nii..M'*hi|i dgaret te . Later be imoked lerorsl of sad word" of aympalhj in Hn- lllaeis 
were preaented nnd lareatlgatlon «....-]j | ,,. |„. He became a smoker. I l l s ' .m,I l"-s ..f • beloved wife and sl»-
teurber expelled him ami another Isd ler l le r t r ide BHIngswortb Rlselsteln. 
^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' W e especially wish to thank thoee 
who sint Bowers, and iln* mlnlatera 
for their helpful words, antl those who 
Ml IIU. 
l i r s t t A N I i AND RELATIVES. 
l l l l l l " " n p l i n i l l l l ' d . 
Mi", N.'llle lirnwii was elected' toI'{ot smoking al schist 
he-nine i -nil. r ..I the llelief I 'mps. I .|. |H, l lMVS „.,.„, h , greatly Im-
.Mr- ii.,-,- K.y were Initiated Into l m | , | ,,„i ,|, ,,.,-, i to east their 
" u r order. fortuae in new Heidi .if labor 
in p .n in .n t Oenersl Orders No, i j The police were notified to prevent 
end i.y ih. socretary. Jobn ' i eicaplng. His mother saw John 
* """er wai read written by Mn ._.,, t c t „ t railroad track sftat bla 
rlarnli Dutton who w i tn. , ) l i l n , , „ , ,||sMia,ie blm ttom his 
nni II.IT* "1 I.. I,. Mitchell II" | , . „ , | | him ami dissuade hint Until is 
ps. Rer residence ai present | p u r p o i a *,,,, ,i,i|,,i ,„ heed an oaeom 
ltiff 1 .-.'iin mi'i wn- i i n down nml killed 
'" | Iiy the train. 
rn- SIT" i ms caughl John's .. 
ei 
l ief I 
Is I ' l i i f . i l - l i l n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 ih. bead of new buaiueaa Hi 
glren, 
i ."iiiiii'is preaent. 
\N " I I - l n i : I . IKI .s 
make yourself 
Mi nil Mr Itn-si ll i ' iiiui mnl 
their U P " little girls I Mlsa Mildred 
Crawford, bsve started la tbalr ra t 
fnr Niiiwnlk. i nnn nml N.wpi.il, 
FRESH FIXIKIDt I HKK STONE | < '.'im . m v i—i. relatlvei during the 
l*EACHES. TIIKV OO RIGHT:a im r i Ihs 
M i l l.'l M I I l l l l l l . I M XT l t \ l 
I I \ ' s 
111' a m i M r - W i n 1 I . M I . I S s p . i i l 
Tiles,hsj and Wsdneadnj in s: r, 
tersbargi i t n a d l a g th" sahusl n i 
thi i iin Btats Midi, ni hi 
M i a M H t l l P t l . 
1117 KINDS OK O i l . l i s 
I III Nil IN FLORIDA 
IKKSII KISII. I I I I I I \N 
s \ l l H U M VI IIMI l \ s 
\NII 
I. . . mil fai l I" *.',. I h " I'n in! ami 
Vnrn i*h 1 i.amiiisi , . i t , , r nl 11. ! ' . H a r t 
I... - l l i i l -dwai ' . ' . I r»l 11 and Iltth unit 
Learn aamethlng. is _i 
Dr. ('. s.i. l.iir.tf. Iliiriipriirlor. Hours 
9 lo I I .....I I lo II. Innn lliiildiiig. 
llllh SI. A IVnna. A'.r. - ' I l l 
.'oinriiiie Mcpherson bad tha mis 
fortuae to lajars in* hand lha past 
pp.'.-k l..p ii s p l i n t e r off nn nhi s h i n g l e 
.-nieiini.' the palm. Dr. . bono dressed 
iin- Injury. 
"THE sil.nti'KST ROAD" 
. in* in ration thai li.Mii.i- buildlaa 
progi iIM sdy fat- -tni.a-si'ii 
any that ,'a HI'..inin ever expel weed 
in her young daps, wns ruade In ll<>'f-
ppn.,,1 by . . W. Baxter, arorali i eon 
stnni lmi engineer, Who 111', ninny 
tiiMiintiiiiiis r>f architecture lo bis 
credit tbrougl t California an.l 
Ala ba taa. 
Mr Baxter -pin: Bareral r sar i •!" 
ini: *iin*liMtiii«iii w..fk in California 
nnd ".'iin,' tn II M i,;.. I,.*, t han a year 
• - . t" h.i ; ' in Florida's greal build 
in; ipaclei uinl -ni . - i" • ;* M: program, lie has helped organise 
i ' in- i'i- Constructing Coaipatg >f Bollj 
P'f w tli« h t i e l* P i. " ;,' i i l d e . i l 
eueral Mlaaagar ami is BOW 
d e . 
Ssft*sl 
Indii iln- si.iMHi.iHKi hotel. S-'.",iitHin 
of hiriN found in Florida, • 
In a couplets and autrasntlc ii-i |uat [ wood 
compiled bj A II Howell, nf th ^ 
Halted si.in* biological surras', nmi supervising all Large building 
t in I "Par l.l Ihe l- i 'Tl i la S la le vi' inplllent :,1 ll..||ypp 1. which 
Mils,MI,,, al the I n i l , T a l l y nf l-'loriilil. ' ' 
i . f l l n * " . I."i 1 s p i a h ' s and ani ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p e d e s i.i'.idsfl^^ 
liie.'.l In Florida .and ihe remainder room, ami several mher business 
are " i th.a- in imn I.n P or oci a ' lonal 
PI ' l l iT* Ti l l s Hat Is Hi" r esu l t of 
l l l lert l l l l l . ' l l WOrh I'.P Ml'. II".well " i n 
a p. ii.nl nf leu y e a r s . 
Taro iiinis thai tortus!If brad in 
l i i i i i . ln . llm pnssei i i t iT pig i a n d tlie 
buildings. Mis program for ths so-
proaehlna • mat an.l fall .all* for 
a -»''<aal million .1..liar - . | .mill lire. 
"Florldi is experiencing " growth 
much greater In #actunl construction 
than California did nnd every Indies 
rainlinn parakeet, an . BOW extinct. I tion li thai ii ppill . . ,m i n >>.- here," he 
The Ivory hilled woodpecker hn. been' 
sd 'Mm. i until stow) two 
yettrs nirn, whim n f.'pv w e r e found 
llvlni!. i'r. T. Van Hynlng, director ' those in Csllforula," he said. "li.ni.ia 
said. 
" i ' h - I " is 
houses boln,: 
quite a difference in 
i.nlli in Florida from 
f ihe Florida Btate Museum, ims re-
cently basa inr..ri.i,.i ,,t a pargug who 
h a s I P P I I s k i n s n f t h e i v o r y 1 . l l led 
TUBI woodpecker secured lasl year, nnd is 
n o l t l l s i ICIIMI TO TIIK 'KM' IE making nn rfforl lo iccurs ih.'in for 
' I N K s | | ; v u . I l l U.l Mi tbt 
At £<:ene of Ml«*is*.pri V. i v r Tragedy ] 
. 4 . ...i -aft. a|a.- . . 




A relief boat a t tho scene of the MisHiViippI river tragedy neaj 
Uemphis where thi* excurnion uteamer, Nomian, sanW in Ofty feet ai 
voter, thp ileftth toll being 20 Uvt*. btuet of those lost v*»re inembcrfc 
of the HW-iB*vUi C n g b H t n A.s 'n, ami their wivea. 
In II in- uii*. I I Iiiu k. IN HI* piii uri'si|... 
.•nil hAenti "IMi tht nljii"M|ihi'i'c ,1'HI 
tropical si'iiinirs mora timn WeoX 
Coaal 11,inn'*-, a but * tropic econety 
ims ileetl plantet] t<» u\\e n the wuth 
.•ni itoooapbare. 
"ftpontafa typo utehUe<*tun i* n 
cvldi ine. and demand in Oallfornla ;>* 
in rimi.iji. tun tbal particular daalav 
utttUM more Btted fer tbla s in . ' , " Air 
I'.I \ tor declared. Hollywood Stu *. 
(AUKI.KSS < win-its roi.n 
IIOW To H T Ol T HKKS 
Waablnclon, Wiey i si\ ralM Wt 
p r i ' v u t l o a of t ir . ,- i,, i .»rrv|s b a n 
been prepared ''>' Xhu tTolted B-tatai 
I . n . i S i i v i i i ' in fiiuiii i ' tIIMI wifh 
Am.T i .V IM Toteei weak, Tba rulaa foi 
, ia 
Hatcbaa it.* apjaj font tmtmh is 
mil : lin-iilv It In two bafora .vmi t l i rnw 
it :nvH.v. 
TobacCO l ie si ir i ' t hn i p t p i Main's 
and li^'jir or ctgarotto stuiis ara daa>d 
ftafbra thfowlns tmow uttuy, ENTM 
'liii.w ihi'in into lirusli. laaVM " r 
Doedlea, 
Ua king Camp Before iHiiMinjr « 
lin* vi-r.'ijM' 11 \\ ,i \ .-ill in lla in in.ilile nin 
forinl from | ipol •"• ft*-'l in diameter, 
I ML' I bole iii 'lie CODtfff Jinil in It 
bolld font I'liinp Hi''. Kt'i'p > um* Uro 
|anMll. Ncvi'i- imiiii it logittM tr*M 
1 or I'-'.'s ..r oonI- bmab 
Breaking Camp Werer burs traab 
oi- bffoaji in wiini.\ araatbar or wbUa 
fiioi'i' is tlio allgbtoal iiniui'i* in ii ih'1 
Iho W ill | a | ;iu n\ 
\tow m I'm inu a Damp i ' i" W i 
fiii- I I M I I w h i l e . N O M K I I I K t l i i ' i n u i i h w n 
tor, Turn email Hiiok** and draaeh 
i<<i.i aldaa, \v<t tho ground around 
tho lire. If .MIU can't get wntor otlr 
in .int and tread ii down unni \MmhUm 
tifcilx over nn.l around the lii.-n. Fte 
Kiiri tba U>1 siwrk IH ilea.I 
I f .Ymi . . i n d r o w s | 
a li r.n t lva 
Tti n"I ma ko puf f s a n d cUi'N yOUt 
. In.•!' d i ' l i ^ l i i : 
if .M.H (an avlfli, and row. ho Btronf 
and acl ^ '•-
j in i <,f tbe gratlor grncaa io«o not 
s i u h i : 
If you «.'in dance writ boo I a erase fbr 
d a n . Injg) 
May wit boat string pinv too si mny 
a l i - l . I . 
I'.iijcy tho lovo of Wanda wltbonl 
romandnff, 
r n , - f.ir iho weak ihe frlendleaa 
a n d H i e >>ld. 
If ymi «an msn te f Bnf lbd l and Span-
ish nnd I-nl in. 
And not BCqntrO, II-1 wi'll, a prlggUfa 
• mien ; 
i f yon '••!-, f •>•} no* i in, h nf . II , nd 
na t in 
Wltbonl doaplalujj ceiU •• and pann i 
I f y o u Ogfl p l y a v ; i w a n d h a m m e r . 
G a i l Mu a m a n ' s n " i l . \\ h< a i h o n e e d 
fan vine when nuked, without exenae 
or Rtanmer, 
Oao riso ninii,' iinfiiendly simhs 
and s lu rs : 
if you riu) make good hrr, i as woi: 
as fttdgl H, 
Oue tout wiih '•Kill an.- bare an 
evi ' for d u s i : 
If you i un he a fr iend a n d ho I n • 
grvdcaa, 
A girl wbom aii \\ ill tora b e iuaa 
UMJ TillI-1 ; 
If rv>me time you abmdd Banal nnd 
lorn anotber 
.\nd in.*:h<' a home wiih faith 
paten rnebrlned, 
And yul |ta -(Mil a log al w de it 
f o n t l Work OUI pre t ty near ly to mv | Y 
Tlii I I • I * 
The plan lli.'H'« h e n davotopad tbvougb j Y 
the eopm, ' Y 
And win tiie beat tbal [tie can Linv< IX 
In si.iro: - \*f 
Vou'H IM*, ni.v tri rl. a nioilol for tlu 
A woman r/bom ihe v. or ld w i l l bow 
before, 
S e l o , l . ' . l . 
a bet cruahed to death. 
John is now i.i borne, expnlled from 
si-hool. b i l n i " ' h«T d e a d , a n d wi lh imi 
chart or compnM Ba i'1 "haf he will 
dn next, 
Laal wi'i'L bla motber looked fondly 
on bar son, who would won bi able 
to npport bar after Bnlahlns acbool. 
Can it t i l l he laid to the firM inat< h 
nnd Oral etgarette^ No ona iraaJd 
dare toy that had mn tba Bral met 
been ltfb|ed tba inoijnr would \*> 
alive and .Inlil! in goad Btandlng bl 
ael l. 
How l i t t l e do we th ink that a Miial l 
io i uiihin ii-oif is fhe beginning ui 
so long nnd paritana I journey. 
The drtpplnc «'f n law drops frum 
a atone is tbe beginning of n mighty 
i h • r, 
Tba liisian.c heiucen wlraa canter 
iin.' in an exchange la ao fttgbt thai 
it would Mspnt unimportant wblcb 
wire ana laU'-n. hut ona w i n lead*. 
in [fa* Tort and tba other to New 
* i*rl eana. 
MHa thni canaaa B ravaa, ranaaa thai 
which is c a u s e d " is n n old hut t r u e 
m a x i m . 
li ia difficult to dlatinguiab between 
a. (- w h i c h load to such d 
conraaa. 
Perhapa in this enaa, tha htachrr 
•booId uei bnr« expelled, hut tbal ai 
ii may, it is pei i Ira and nndUput-
able thai had not John Mghted his 
grat clgaratfta Hon bla mother'! blood 
Won! I noi ha 00 hll own hands. 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOB S.M.IT (I ill 
, " . Ileal I'lin.lltlon. Will >• II eheap 
i't quick easli deal, B HJUITI' of Bin 
. i i. Fla. sa tf 
FOB BALK I hnve sixteen One Itli.'.le 
l-'ati'l Bed in.'i.i" pnlleta for ssle. 
Write in ' a t i ' . i , H"\ T'L'. MM -'in 
WANTED—A ( .mi l l STRONG H O . . 
M'VIA AT THK TIKK SHOI'. SO-
STANDARD HANDBOOK 
ON FLORIDA 
A book is batag compiled under tfea 
•apt n lalon at emt argaalnatloa wblcb 
will fite detailed information eg all 
Florida, connty hy county. 
The laook, n hamtaome octavo of up-
ward of four handrnd pagaa, win can* 
tain up to-dale BUpa of ea. h ((Unity. 
iiiu-t nal lona and gam ral - ; ate at tti 
•lice. I t prill, in fact afford i ready 
in e guide i" anyone leektng 
;.u;ii( n:LjJ, unbio i aboal 
tbe s ta ie of Plorlda. 'Hie Oral edition 
will ba leaned In September, 1036, and 
there will ba revised issues in Sop 
tember of aacb year, it will be sold 
hm gi.oo • copy. 
l.Vi|ues!s are eofnlng in from t/fttf 
state in tba Union for coptea of tha 
i n - : ed i t ion whii.li • wil l he l imi ted lo 
20,000, Send i n v m i r d o l l a r now if 
vou want to own what is rare to he 
nnn thg Btandard handbook of rior-
lda. 
Ever notoo how eabUy tba heart-
broken girl cements the p i c e s together 
and awalta auother amaab? 
-LOR2DA REAL ESTATE BUREAU, 
:M7 Tribune BnlUting 
Tampa, Florida. 
ffilBHsViilBMilM ^ ^ ^ ^ 
OODHfl N(Willi 
aboal i ba t\ni weal la .' n^w. 
Capable driver with a big 
easy r i d i n g elll', wil l maKo 
Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia nnd New VmL, 
. niiid acconunod^ta a tern 
pt ople .ui .i n aeonaMe plan. 
la n prescription for 
M a l a r i a , I'll ills t n d F o v o r 
D o i i ^ u c o r Bib'oufl Ferei 'a 
I t kills tha •icrnis. 
issayasiaasi.ia.Bai 
ST. CLOUD HOTEL CAFE 
Yen a r e inv i t ed le oat nt tlie St. 
flood ( gfa BOW under new manage 
nn ii l. 
Rcgiiliar Meals—Short Orders 
timNi H o m e ( md,ii i^ 
Tr> -fhir SUIHI : I> [ t inner 
G. E. BRITT & WIFE 
Mil lingers 
An ideal gift for graduates 
Remington 
Portable 
In college, in business, and in profes-
sional work a knowlodno of typewriting is 
agraat a<Warjr*a*ga. Andthapoaa, .sionofa 
ReminRton Port able isaili'cidedadvanlut,'. 
It has i'v.- y faatura common to the bin 
machines. It in thu easiest to learn — the 
simplest to opsraia. 
The Reniinrrton Pen ilie ; iM'ht it 
can be carried anywhara, and so c o n v -
nient it can be used anywhere, 
frici' coiii/ileii*, *S60 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Tr i l i im , ' n r i ' i . i ' . .IMIIIISIPII HI I IK . 
HIJi St . ...ul N. V. Art, S t . OasSii, O a . 
;!; 
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,' *. ...,.*••- 'jn i " auejsas MI 
„ I.M IBSPO, t lOD! S I S MMM.I.' I'.I 
, , , , , , * n u l l ITI-1 . . . t. l - I* 
na!.' Ol 
• • f. 
frail which 
i.ipp* i* iBuaatats 
Mii.O. 
HIlallT 
"V Ill l- . 
ll.l 1 I 
bird 
liars ilnin i - i " ' " " ' •" 
rl I iud, rds . .' ,,„,ir.,,.i* ex. 
dnr la i las i l l raonthi ending April i. . 
„ ,,, ii,., i. M I - M I \ .i Qai 
spert 
crop, rdlng i" • report of vY. H. 
Hall, local rspn "' " " ' 
M :, '<r l'U.1' 
I.nk* land i- Is ii.*' • I ' " li ranter 
. list Ini .<l iw.M.m.i Tl liter ..ill he 
! ..ii Lake Mirror lad wrW iu-
,'linii' i iii-vv "it.v liall. .iiiililpii Mini, a 
lire headqaarters (wilding sad I pub 
lie library, i a > . 
• a a a t a J. n talsa, sl Ptttf, re-
,,1'ilp Introduced I bill in ll'p' i tats 
tore providing tot taa astaa. 
I .i.lv. rti-inir beard. 
i'l,,' .1 ri\ • * ler llu An,era U 
raaipsiffB m d u a i s s . i l faad 0>r IS> 
babil ltstlon sad raJld welfare, will ba 
I..mn 'bed inii n.'ivi l.i in l-"l"i'i'la Ilie 
latter pari ».f Map 
Tun,I'll 1* * Id ' Sd nil ether 
Florida i-iti.'s in ia.|pulaiimi. havinr, 
- '- | • M-: Baaatrl reaMi ni*. 
llr.'pp-a'ril eooatf may lie s.l.le.1 l" 
111.' II.I'II'M.MM "ireuit, If a 
in.'p'i' uiiiKr wa... a iaterlal lzei 
Dar ing th* >..ir 1834. I t a i d i rat*. 
h " BSUketable 
• 
tas "a 
all adra In ITi.ri.la 
tore. 
The I'l,'ii,Iii Easagna of Wotaea 
larth saaaal 
.-.iiiveii I i.n .May ,",. C ami 7 in Alta-
31,,'iii'- Bprlaaji ' t i p" w ifl 
la" IftnOBg the on 
taksa up. 
I'Inri.l.i , I I'll* fl 
heartily in f.i\'*r .. fu new BMSSars 
in the legislature which wonld inake 
H oalawfu) for taf p. rasa Is asll, nr 
Ira,i*i*.il. recites ,,r 
M a r k e t u n y . i t i n s f r u i t betWS. 
gUSl Ml a l a l NMPMIIII , , . o f a' , ' 
. x. .'i'i racb fruir us may bs , 
pealed by a rertlAcate showing thai 
t h e f r u i t I]Rn";s a l l r i a l l l i n 111' li"s od 
law. 
l'l "l i ' i . - l i * Bl tl m a k e M 
unlawful dariag n.e remaining period 
INK GKRAT KI . m i n t l.OOI' 
m, o n r Ctvspta, i't Hjwra rierlds. 
M '. . a l l i e l l l i l e a n e "f U r ! T. i lu iMl i i ' 
Trail from ui-h Spring! '.. Mlaail, a 
d i s t a n c e e f 4.'I"J m i l l " . I M H I ' T I I i P. i l l , 
BJ , , , a i l i l e l . n l . 1 -1 OS w i l l , 
l . ' l I • ' ! P P M 1 
na ihe swarrUna ot bard 
. unprovided for in ilie 
,ni re d'alancs, Domes ihe rssfresblna 
1*. . i l l i . f Ul . i s i ' w h o h a v e s . . 
l.irallj -i I i'y dartaa lbs pasl Ibis. 
riorlda Iui' shipped approximate!) t h i , dei*lopment ot the trail, 
i per eaal >.f this seasaa's e'trui which hai now become knows slso s i 
Hi,. Weal i oasi Highway ,,f Florida 
i ha i the T i i i i i i i i in i i <t tarsal 
: I.a el , I a . n e o f w h a l " i l l ' "Mie 
•a he known In history si I'll.- Oreal 
Florida 1 ""P Blgbway." 
Th,. , lor of Ihls tap will 
i: ai.l No i ruurfas rroai 
a, ' I'lie pp.'-Iell-
.p ill lie lli" Tiiniiaiiii Trail run 
alag i'i"in >'•' MM i.i n 4)1 s i ' . i i i - s ; 
however, tied htto T a H i h i n a i pia 
v .in.l I'err.v ever the neiti ' 
of the Dixie Hlghwij ie tin' eapttal 
TillilftSisss. Tin' Morthera 
. •' He* I,, '|i PPill In' K i t s 11".l'l 
\ , i . l. raaalBg freni Tall ihsiise i" 
.la. 1.-"in ilie. llm. lyi.ii: tha entire 
•tats toaapfher in n in 
conaeettaal traak lin* * 
, inr nurlherii. western an.l *..'i ,liern 
hi.iiw.ips satsriaa Fieri.III. ol 
.iti paaetratlaa peatasalar IM I 
either the TSUahiBsss aslawij. the 
Vsldosts astswsj or UM ladtsonslUa 
H.r , PP.IP', t h u s e l i a l ' l e etttj l l l l l l IftSfta. 
f r. nil pvha l e i e r . l i r . s l i e l l l i e . a m i e s , t o 
encircle ti in ire state "f Florlds. 
i n e l m l i n i ; t h s iiiMip'triitiiPii , . f t h e v u s ; 
anil mysterlons Breraiades, with re-
lative • 
In West Florida, a nii'venieat Is 
f init . BBCkl 'Mlen . l i . l 
I ir* leadl ig m-'ii. i" 
Mieetini.' 
aloag ihe 
I h e l i u l f e f 
llil.al a c h l 
ll - ', i ,. . ' . - . I will 
M I -ul live. 
to relative1, follow the 
ta of Florid i frsaa 
• .In. k-.im ilie VP 
i.i loop ill full "'Ml 
as a boat, van! *y*tein , f hlghwajja, 
" all "f ihe northern, 
an ! *• uiherii trail*, tegethi r with i t s 
sister I rail, the i lulf of Hi * M 
I 1..r i.l.i. 
shine aad flnivers j . ,1.-tinml M, Ive-
niinhfy i i i a ; ana of oar srss> 
derfnl friend on thi ,-t. t i i 0 
i t a t s "f Calll 
The -Tiilliilii'.iit ,,f ilreatiis into vi-
• 
.•nn .uiy be a hievi.i iy loya] teaas 
pperk MI .i;y development, in 
nt. in int. r . Itj ml Later. 
"iinti relationships, in state-wide rs-
atlonshlps that actnall.i 
.m.i co-oparatJTS in character, las l 
- S mini .an -
, community .MII in *i. "pen a 
• • : " : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • • ' 
pp i t h . . u t i h e l".p.,i |n r . i i i . m 
I.f h e r e n t i r e l a m i . I e . 
n h . i i n l s a n i ,; , , r . i i i -
doaa, WM: 
i f : 
-:-:••.•-:••;••;• 4~PV*.M-{ • > 4 - * - M - S 4 ^ - > - > + . * - » - * 
+ 
•:• i n I I . n n K ' t r r s 
AND 
s a l S |pS4444^44^^444^4^4^4^4 
Florida has i.-..' factorial laa Iks 
m i i i a i f u . l u r e ,.t i s m u ' i i a l e r a p e f 
1 ,200 ,000 ] . . . i i i n l s uf i . . l u u , . . . 
Florlds produce! about 23,000.000 
boxei of liniiH'fniit niiiiiiully. 'lheie 
are 11,000,000 lieali l l . ' e i l rus trees. 
Barh ysar *,.•» 1,000,000 mere trass 
plaated. 
• . k grosrlaa In FIul Ida is , n 
I IBB Cal tie i i ' iu ire 1 
l.nli'Mi. ur.' ti*,I hiui*e.l in winter, un.l 
BssBeea ar" ihipped. i 
M '. I' '.-* ami slieep n y Importnisl 11V**-
, k a--.' ,- ",' Ih. * t : l te 
Tlle territory "1 Fieri,l.t , "P .r s a|. 
ie i 'v inia 'e iy pli.l.,1 *piiiui'e mil -. III.' 
pea l l l l a l s r lairlieti el the stale 
a | i ] ir . ' \ iniai i iy HM miles long hv a n 
i v s r a g e niiltli ••( 00 mllea The aBssas 
portion i- MD M i, * easl m d \p>-r ami Uheiili l 
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 
: CRY IS DYING IN THE 
U. S. SAYS HENRY FORD 
• • T h e ' inn i i l . - . in i i o u nt'i *li ip ' c r y Is 
sni.si.11mv in Uu* United Btatea, The 
[ i | « , | . ; | | i l c l'l lis,'II Is l l l . t l , u i h i l il** il N 
n * it t l u ' c r v . it rJoaa n d w c i k u n t l u 
iinu ini-." im tarea Bear? Feed in u 
ri*,.'ii( laten it a 
" Mi ii *\ ii.. era i oiapataal i<» tve 
gretti .'nli'i-prlm^ are nut in polillo*, 
iad ll 'inw itu nJn A to raa muni-
.•i|iiii uttlittat ihoy are too nni.ii bin* 
iii'iiii i-v poiltlea. "ii.* vi'iv bad too* 
ini,- .I' iiniiiiiipai ownaaahlp li ' '"ii 
iiou*ii;U"'i's si'itiiuii tell tlif people tha 
: i i i ( l i ;i''(»itt i*. 
"i>in* |Ood feature "f j.rit;iic opera 
Ura h ; , i ' ' leaai dcvlatlaa frmn ten*-
Ira, Ir is a nd roodltfoa when 
aewapapeea reaaa lo be anUelUhaTi ot 
the pabUe welfare and baconaa -'i'n! 
acooiiiplleat af pabltc Ineonipetence In 
public eperatlaa, 
••win'ilin* ]Ti\:Miiy or piii'iiciy ova 
belaafled, utllltlaa ibaaU !«• -iriiiiv amen 
Iable !•' genera] pi.blio control Bi >•' $ 
tranchtae ihooM MtpaMa thut. Ami 
I in uiiinii'ipiii awuerahlp, taxpayeri 
IK* inforiiHHl boa mn. li nf n 
[i-.im Kl >4' 
Si'Utll. 
90 nilea from north to 
The calttTatloa .'f amrar - aaa iu 
Florida ante I ;.r..atii>n iu 
LeaJalaaa, there beiag aathaasttc th* 
• taaair iun-* plan-tatkaj aa 
far bach aa thu your i'<\\ aeai vrfemra 
N.\t Snivrnu now la, and iun i aaa 
a rained .it thai early emue la 
i ln ' v i . i n i t y Ot w h u t l l t)ow l > ; i \ i . . n . i . 
deficit tiicv are naUag \>\>." 
fr*."'." '."~.~*."i" ** v ****.••!*-;**!" *•• 
rtssas 7 1 






T H K (ju-Mi.'ii befon lha 
home IjaJaia the mnn 
nml araaaaa "f naa hoaaa la 
"nre .vnu p'ltlni: pun*, cteaa 
leal" Aah aa la .teaaanetrnte 
emt rapid daily aattrery and 
yen eaa anawer •> 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
f>. E. .ARMSTRONG, Mpr. 
^^.j..; . . ; . . ; , . ; . . ; .^,;..*..... t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i i ft-vs-
-a Kealitit 
Jhstcst growing development 
on tneTVeit Coast 
A*fJUt*rtatm 
On Memorial Hi oli way 
_, _ , and * * 
On Old Tampa Bay 
"^Between 
lUmpa- an J St. Tetersiurg 
HiAKRYE. 
PRETTYMAN 
1 I I ' l l l l l t M i l l \ 111" M . | . i n ^ 
I ha* 1„ ..„ popotirlj 
M* th,- raeeca tor all ham . •• 11,,.*. 
'• -i' k come ' r rrlh I 
u h " pp'.iniii m. I„I their to taaaa are 
i l - , in the pfroni i . i ,: .- tbi a wa oat 
l e i " tha I'lea-i:,.. aseksrs, ; 
rieh, la-siih a iiiiiiiiiniM i,:. n i| aetata 
-i.e. iiiut"rs ii i* an i,i., beast ..f 
Florlds t.p stata thsl thii . . .mm.in-
s u o l t t *""ii will hi.ii-e more milllaa-
aires than any o i l e r * - Thote 
bitter bs it -ai.l in lerlooaaess, not 
niy e.uiie t s I'liiri'la bees as s Ibey 
Iik" its l.almy winters sad 
male, I.ut hare a s s t*Mj h a i l las vi*i,,n 
ta - " Unit tin'., state offeri, 
possiblUUei fur wealth ,!• 
"• a l r. -"ine, * a,,,i b] e rfcrtlng 
'b i ppiiit'-r rssorta ta sa 
drssraed of. —Fort i 
I Wli . IieiiKx-rat. 
TIIK ( t l . l K l K M l l td Mis 
Psi • ii.,. aad • 
• '""•' i if na taa 
I ass to i • ii,, bas, 
ibleetad. Thi rsaall li thai 
ihiui-aii'i- of in il. * of blgbwir, uhl, i, 
w,>nl.i bars lasted Indefinitely nnder 
ordinary antomobfle ami furm traf 
ii- ara baring bo ba rebatlt Callfonia 
im- • grsatar proven oa its bands 
fn.iu tin* standpoint, Una staaasl s a i 
oth. r -iai.- bseans! it srsi oas ot tht 
l'i.M,"i- in hard larfaelng Its high-
way.. 
In uriier lu s i n e the tnxpii 
ni.ie.i ansae; „* posalble sad islTsaa 
tin. ureal.-i imnnnt of eld r,,,,.| ihe 
CallfornU Btate Hlgbwa) Coi 
I,,,* -IIMIPI, i t . —innrrnfiilBiss in a 
ii .• -1 j . . . J ll h a - dl II 
Ii nas la-en found thai wttl ,'om-
pactad "l.l sucadam ..r rongh u d 
I'Mvemeiit. nnike sn i 
sni, base i" sapporl a 
•sphaltln ."ii. ri te A n bn II 
thi* kind in ' illfornli i- nsi 
I'.-et ppl.le. o in , |,, * i | , | , . | 
which la, ' 
in • rscenl coi . i.,i ttt 
-I mile* iif , Jlf t h ( , 
' oal a a i 1117,630 ,,r gl8.224.70 
Par, iii'-nl of 1 aimllar 
in 1931 apon un i.l.i i,|i n 
•rrhgrsds hai proren , 
T h e s a i i i i i ; I" t in l.i i l ; !a 
method of road bnlldin 
HIllS Uf dOll 
Florid nirri. iiiiur.illy, luu j 
in ihi* resped ii is still a frontier] 
state. Alum-i ID] kind of fruit er 
le can i.' grown in Florlds. 
lemons, mangos, gVocadoea, 
; many oth 
fruits tl.'iii i-ti alum.iuiitly : 
garden re, largi ly i»r...lu. ed 
iT.r the li'TIheni mark- l. 
- crops ar" possible In Kl.iriiln. 
grown 
The Ins 
upwards , ' 13,(110,000 
i ' f the 
: • - I - " t i e r pi 
inns, pecans, poHa, -"i-irlnim 
svrnii. iweel no 
NOTICE 
I IIKItKHV t t lT I IDRAW 
IKOM " U K \ I J . | 'K4ll 'IKTV 
H t t M II I!. Mi: IN ,ls< I l.l \ 
(III NTt . IT I IKI I I t . M \ \ 1. 










' f t - La 
ii ' yon nuunerilaM 
. the tnist tliinj; f.»r 
you lo 
: ! tour . ioH bM 
ad under i • old iboa ef 
v • if vou tmoti 
•J van r ih.- l*-,t rlmij: 
for y.ni to da la la call ;" ti»i* 
plch .mi Air erne mm 
aeed. 
^ ^ i Y r r ^ ^ w ^ / / ^ \%noh>r 
i 
Tampa Special 
Pasta ni-. iiuii.a, Dtatag Car,Trata baasssaai 
Jacksonville and Tampa 
i'riii'"lll.'ll I'.il I mil li OSS tS S aril-elil I 
Si l ie i luie , Afferllv." .Mi.) I Till 
m.i.uii i i in.k-.'iipni,. - . . i.v. r.w aaa 
l,I.L'.*. am \ r P l l a t k l I . .;..-, pin 
I I 17 am \ r l . ' lai l i l _ . I.v. 4 .'I'J pill 
IT.'LII pm i , Booford 1/ i " ' I'm 
I 11̂  luu kl Hrluiiili. •— I.v lll'i pm 
1.9*1 pm .\r rrisalmmii I.v. 8.88 l„„ 
-' IT, iun Ar. H a i n e s i'lty l e I.M pm 
I Hi pm Ar H.'brlna '•> IL'He n'n 
aL'.'IL' pm Ar. Aiil.iirn.lale l\ al 17 pia 
•e I'M, Vl l.llkelllllll l . l . I Ll, I'M, 
- II, pm \ r Plaal I' i ly IiT. IL'MI I„„ 
1.00 pm Ar, T a m p a » I.v. 12-lB p a 
I Ll. pm I.-.. '|'alii|ia t r I I IH am 
8.00 BaS Ar I'uliiieitii til, m i l l inn 
'• 10 pm Ar llraili ' i i le, , I P MM am 
11.40 pm Ar. •SSasaOta - - _ l.v II L'."i um 
s'"i * Is a ••"iiiuiMphiie Ihrsagh ps.ieiirpnri. 
PINELLAS SPECIAL 
, ,|p*"rv.'iliiui l'lirler, DtaJag t a r Truli i helween 
Jacksonvi l le and St. Petersburg 
( V l u I . i l ,e land l 
Xrw ISiHiie Kffeet ive May 17lh 
m n mn l.v .lie k'i ' i iyilh' Ar. 7..p."! pin 
.'.",.1 pui Ar li lki'l i l l ld I.v. 1 L11 pm 
T'l" I'm l v l a k e l a n d . . A r . 1 ISI pm 
f4 lkt pin Ar Hade 4"lt,r I.p flMiiT ,„ , , 
AM pm l v 'rrlll.y l i 1 I .-..-, um 
I.M, kr Tsrpan Rprlnga I.P |0.ao am 
.nsi pm \ - Clearwater i , ina-. i lm 
ti.4Vi pm Ar si Msrshurg i.v MO aai 
T i i k c t s ami l i i luni ia l iu i i fr . su 
I. K. I ' l l ITMK.KK. Ti.l.,1 aflana t . ( I . SIHUIH. 
Atlantic Coast Line 
. i l l . p a d p.f I h e S o u t h 
-cm ui nirriTu KKKTHJZKR ni: MADI WK tvorui M-KHT. IT* 
<;. t .I .n.nary prlee i - : M n i l lVrtlllr.cn. 'I I M I S l'l UK nml 81 H 
P I T A M ' S ' ie a ' I A I . 1 1 ' \ Ilrat. Kalr l'rlie.s. i«r,iinpt Shlp-
mnni. Net ;he I h' . i |n"t. hut ih" Bssl f"r r t - u l t - .11-.' 1 Bsj , I el i l i 's . 
>1 r..> BSS, 1 iii-ti i •-
r.. o r.AiNTKR n-^Tii^f-Jt ro, J.\IKMINVUJJS. IIJL 
• \ i • i ; - \ T \ } ~ \ i-\ • I 
The Miracle City 
of Southern Florida 
HOLLYWOOD 
M f BY-THE SEA 
Florida's Year-'Round Resort City 
' itinporcb ' 
T H E sin i< ul idi-a lliat Southern H.iridn was strict-
ly a w idler r o o r t Mstlon, aial wily iiniting lour 
.ir live nvi'iliia in the year Is faa.1 lielirr dUpellcal. 
tUrh year Minis more people remalnini lliroiutli Hie 
*iiinru.r ami more vacationists nsiUntf. 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
Nol i re of Appl ica t ion f . i r T a x l ler .1 
Notlea is hsrebj alien tkal Victor 
I f . l l i l l . i H i r c l i n s e i n f ' I ' a x , " I t i l i . a l " 
, \ n . ,"tl7 datad H i " Ull 'lu.v nt N'nveiu-
h e r . I M S , I i a - l l S d s n i . l I ' . T l i l l e i l l l ' i l l 
my office, IIII.I im* mail.' sppllcstlon 
r-.r l u x dssd I " issue i n uee i i r i l a in e 
i v i l l l ISW. Su i i l l e r t l l l i a l e e m l i r i i i r s 
l l i e fnlltnvliik" i leser l l icd p r o p e r t y , s l t u -
iiimi Ui OassaU Coaaty, Floridn, to-
wn Baflaalad N K corner Lot 20 8. 
•Jt... e h - . IV L'l, . l i s . N "Ji/j Ska. K SH 
ehs. Ni ircni iBsi ' , ' s«n'l i . i i i M.I t o w n s h i p 
LV, -..ni t l i . rn niti" Til . ' l is t , fue snl i l l u n . l 
i.eiiiK tsaasssd ai tht data nf ihe i-
luanoa uf isld cwrtlttcati in tha asau 
nf tV. I ' . SIIIKIIOII . U n l e s s snlil t s u t l f 
teats s imi i I"- r.nl ssd iccord l to j tn 
law-, m i iieeii i v in Issaa tksrsaa nn 
i i ie :•,',11, d s j " f May, A . O, U M , 
.1 . I,. I I V K I t S T U C K T , 
Otatk Clreall Court, Osesols Osnaty, 
Klnrl i lu. S II Hu l l . nk . I , 11. 
Circuit coart aaaL Apt- :m ML'S.J.L.O. 
No t i r e o l ApplL ' t i l iu i i lo r T n x l l eed 
Notice In lier.'lt.v g l ren II,at. K. at, 
.M. i .ea' i . purchaser " i T a i CsrtUlcats 
.v.. ini i ' i ds tsd H i " 6th dsy nf .It 
A. l l . IML'1. lias llleil sui,I l ' e i l i l i i ale 
in inv of f lcs, uiul Im- in in l " appl ied 
Iuui fnr i m il I i " Issue in accord" 
iinef Willi l aw. Sni.l ce r t l f l ca ta em-
l i l l l e o s l l i e f i l l I, .11 i l l J l i t s , I ' i l n . l p l ' i i p 
erly. lltuated in Osceola County, 
riorlda, in wil : I.m 7 Block n „t A. 
K I l n l l e i j a l i ' * s i i l t i l i v - i f W ' j n f 
s i : 1 , . . I s i : ' , ami BM of s i : ' , of 
s t : 1 , . . I ' MOM in s. ' . i i .ui 10 townsh ip 
gfl south, n a g s L"., sa i t , H i " sai i l Isad 
betas isaaased al the ' lute a l tbe ls-
- u i r -. i i . i cert l f l ' i t s In tha sains 
nf A i:. Doneff in. I nli n u l d cert i f -
I c i t i imi i im redeemed aceard la f to 
i n n . la *. deed PI 111 l u u e thsrson on 
the --:.»ttJ day o l M n i . A. l>. 1BBS. 
.i i. I I V I : H S T I ( K I : T . 
f l e i l , I ' i n t i l l C O U r t , , . - " " i ' i i i . ' i M I I l t . V . 
Plor lda. s. l l Bal lock, D. 0 . 
C l rcu l i courl -.'al Apr SO M s s . j . l . u 
Not i r t . o f A p p l i r a t i o n f o r T a \ H e e l 
is herl'I'V tti I I'll Unit Pat 
Johnat, I I . pun-l ias, r of T a a Cer t i f i es* ! 
No. i i n datad u i " Oth day tt ttma, ,v 
11. 11)21. I ins l l le i l sa i . i I ' l T l i l l . n l " l l 
III.V ul'liei". nntl IHIS I I I IU I I ' appl icat ion 
for l n \ dasd tS issue in lli f i l l - l lama' 
Will i l i .w. Suhl i t ' l l i i i ' a l e t ' l i i l i l ' in ••-
i ln- f'.ilnip IHL' t leseri i ' i ' i i p roper ty , 
•Itunted in Oaceela Ooaaty, Ftorlda, 
to-wlti WM at s w , iuui MM*A ot ww 
l ' l i l l N t - e l i n l i 111, l i t w i l - l l l p L f r . ' . l l l l l l . 
raaaa 80 saat, t l ie sui i l land l iein"; as> 
*..**,ol nt t l ie i l u lo ttf t i l t ' issuance nf 
•aid , " I Mil, n ie In t i l l ' I,a nie o f H u l l 
Unas. I 'nless ani eerl i l n n l , ' s lu i l l 1.0 
rtslei ' i i i i ' i i i i i ' t 'or i l i i i i f In law, t a \ .1 1 
w i l l issue l l iensu i mi i ln* Iiotb day o f 
Ma... A I i . ISM, 
.1. I.. O V K I t S T I t K K T , 
Clark C l rcn l l c m i r i . Oeeaala I ' tmn iy , 
I t o r l d i . l l y ,s. I I . l i u i l n t k . U. ('. 
C i rcu i t COUrt seal Ap " , , al L's 1'. .1. 
N i i l i re of Appl icat ion f o r T s v Deed 
Notice is her.'I'.\ " iven Unit . l . - i n i i " 
U.ajl i . purchaser nf ' I ' m Cert l f lcate 
N.i. IL ' I dated H i " "'Hi . l i . . " i ' lut , ' ' ' 
.V. I,. 1033, 1.1, m i ' i sni.I ,'• ' n i " " " ' 
In inv i . l l i c . .nni Iins m a i l " upp l i . a 
i n , h r.n- taa ' l e i i " issue in accord-
a l l . f \ l i l l i law. Saul , ' , ' r t i l l i n l i ' t i n 
Bracts Uta t. 11. .IN i HH laaer tksd pros> 
. I P , i l t ua t sd in Oscaols County , 
F lnr i i lu . In w i l : B l :i " f N' i i ' ot tttt 
', of M M i l l Mot ion U'l I ' .wi is l l lp L'n 
st iul l l . r i l l lu i ' H Stat, I I I " sni.l Ian,I 
I,, inu a - - t — i l l n l l l ie t l a l e " I H i " Is 
•aaaaa at said csrttfleata i „ Iks 
i n l i n e e l ' I I A . I l u n l e r . 
D B I S S S s n i t l i , i l i l l , n i e - l i a l l h e BS 
t l tMiiet l BCCordlOff I " ISW, lax t l t ' f l 
w i l l i*-ue thereon mi Iks W t k SBJ 
nf Mac. A l>. IIIL'".. 
.1. I. . . l U I I S I K I ' l ' l ' 
1-1,'ik C l rea l l Coart , Oaceola Coaaty, 
n i t r i i i n . s I I . Bul lock, l , C, 
C l r cn l l i " i n i I. Apr :in M L ' S . . I . I . . I I . 
N o l l e . , o f \ | i | , l l c a t l , . 1 i l o r T n * H e e l 
S n i n •• i - In n l " I M P . in t l i i , I ! H 1 I " U 
.1.11,1, n n t " I t t i - . - i Of T n i . ' e r . l l l c i l e n N i 
N o t i c e o f A | i | t l i r a l l o i i t o r T a v H e e i l 
N o t t M In l i c r e l i y S ' lP . ' l i H u l l 11. I I . I i n l 
C ' M I I ' I . [ i i i r c l i i t ' c r o f T a x C a r t l f i o s t s s N o . 
8 8 , n a . I H . l i s , I H I m n l t a i d a t s d t h e t l t l i t ln.p 
n f J u l . . , A . I I . H i l l ; T i l U c r l l l i c n l " . . N . i . 
::.'!T, .'1112 ilule.I Ihe .'alt i lav "f . In ly , A. r>. 
I ' . l lTt l T u v r i r l l l l . i . l c n N o , 2111 380 , 2211 8 8 8 , 
2 2 1 t l I t h e 7 t h . l a v o f A n n u a l . A . 1 1 . 
r a ' C . T i l l Y r l l l l . - n l . . N o . 4.11 . t . I . . I l l r . I 
a y o f J a n s , A I t , H a l * ; ' I ' m ( e n i i l c u t c s N o . 
J i l l JUJ a n i l J i l l . l i H . i l I h e J i n l d a y o f 
I m i " . 1 . I I . l l l l l i ; T a i r o r l i l l . n l , . \ , , 8 4 8 
i l . i l o d l i t e l l l l l .1:1 V o f . l i m e . A 1 ' I M I ; 
l l * I ' e r l l l l i M i l c n .No J U J H , I , , . , I l l m .',1 |, 
i l n n l . I m i i ' . A . l l . 11,22 I n n l i l . i l a a i . I 
I ' .M M i l l c t t e s I n I l l y o f f i c e , u i n l h i t s in i n l e 
I p p l l e a t l n a f o r t u x d c t ' f l t o I s s u e l u a e 
c o l ' l P P H I I In i v . S a h l . ' . '111 I n a I. - c u t 
i ' imi ' ihe fo l lowing daacrlbad prop i r ty , 
altuntctl In Qaesol! I'0111111'. P l o r l d l , to 
n i l : N o . 112. f i l l . L o l a .'., I I B l o c k 17 W i l l i 
tier, .1. O. L n n l o r ; N,, '•:! IBM Lot 3 
I ! 1 * W l i l l t l . T . k l . 1 . C o i l X I I . I U . 
B i l l l . o l I l l l o e k 1 * W l i i l l l e r . T , T . C O ! ! 
N o i t ' , 1814 , I d a 1, I l l l o e k 3 1 , 11 I n l l i , r , 
.1 I. i .a l l ien .No '.111, m i l La| I Block at 
i M i l l l l o r . T . . 1 . I ' i n . N o . '.ill l u l l . L o t 1 
B l o c k K i VV l i l t . i . - r . I'T. Ct i n n . N o , It!!.', 
U I I . V l . o l I " B l o c k M , W l . i l I i . e H i - I 
Ing' ini i , No. aaa, HUT, Lol i! Block 22 
W h i n l e r l l I I M l i n t . N o 8 8 1 , . ' . M i l . L o t ! 
I . 2 l l l o e k S3 I V I i i i I l e r l l l l i v r . .N , , B M , 
l l ' l ' i L o t a 1 2 . 8 B l o c k 2.1. M l . i l I i . r . W . I I 
Komvili. N... 2L".t vnu I.M it Block Jl . 
.Vh in lc i 1 l ' l l c i . c r . Ru 838, l',,i,: L o t . 
7. s H l o c k L l . I V l i i l l l c r l i .1 l i u r i a i i c . a , 
.No 221 1 0 1 6 l . o l I I I k H I . W l i l t t l e r . I I . 
y l t i i u l e r . o n . N o , n i l . m i s L o t s 1 t s t-
• U l i l n l c r . I V . C. I I 
801 l a i n l a . l * B i i . , 1 . i n . i A i . i i 1 i i r . n. .1 
aaa una Loi i Block i* . w i m 
H e r I I .1 l l o i l u c n . N o 2111. m m L o t I I ) 
B l o c k 27. W l i i l l l e r 11 I . BBSS , N " U U I . 
in-i Loti 111. 11 Block US. w i u i i i . r . STonus 
T i i o l . i l l , N o L l i , 11122 I . o l n T,, 1! B l o c k I S . 
l l l i i l t i . M ' . M A . S l n l l l i i i i a N o , 2 1 1 . 11.22. 
L o t , I , 2 . 1! B l o c k 211. W I H I l i c r . t V . H . 
t ' o l - p l l , l l i o sn 1,1 III,1,1 h c l n t : i - * . . . > . . . | a l 
I l i c d a t e O f t l l e I n n i l i l l i c e o f ftftltl , . a 11 ,,. ,, t , . 
i n H i " i n .- o f I l i c i i i t r l l e s . . | l . . i l c * . t , , | , 
n o . l t e . a a i , V u l c a n pan i . l c e r t l l i c a t . s s t l l l l 
He r.ii.'ci 1 iccordlsa ' " law, tai a 1 
tP 'M 1 - . i m t h e r e o n o n t i n -111 i l a l o f J u n o 
A I t . 1112... 
.1. L. O T B B 8 T B B B T , 
l l c r l f t , i r c t t l i C o u r t , l l * I.i I ' m . F l o r i t l a . 
C l r c u l i c o n n M B l . H i S I I B u l l o c k , 
H I P T l a a , . I I I . I I I I I t , 1 ' 
' .."!- M M 
2111. 2:111. 2.".t '."JS. 
. I n u . ' 1 I t I'.'-'J 
e a t e n I n in 1 , , 1 1 1 , " 
l i o n I , 1 t a v i l t n a l 
. . n i . 1,UP Bald 
ass, JUT.. 884 
. 1 , 1 . I t h e B t h i l n v " I 
1 1 1 I I H ' t l . .MM ' . n l i l 
a m i h n n n n i ' l c n i M l n a 
t o l * * a c i l l i n . " i t i l l 
111 . e l - t i l t ' H I ' I I • I ' I I M e " I I t " 
followlna 'H•" rili.-'l | .r. ' l '"rty. nlluntcil In 
Osesols Coanty, l-'iortan. to-wl t : N" 2111. 
11.22 l . o l T, B l o c k 12. G . A t ' i t r * o i i .1 r . 
N o 8 8 8 I'1-"-' L o t a I I " I I " . n m l s t o 12 
i n , I k 12 11 I t S I - l A ' ' , 1 i •'•' • C o . , 
No £88, 1839 l ."ln 1 10 B Inc., s, 8, II. 12. 
B l o c k I I . W a t e r s .1 I ' u r a o l i s l i r e C o , N o . 
1033 I o t - 1 i " I I n c . i u . , 1 . u H i " , k 
i n . W a t e r s S . ' u r n U r n . C o N , , L'llti 
l : i 22 I . o l n I l o I 111 ' . 8 , 11. 111. 12 H l " k 
'.1 I V n t c r * A t ' i t i * i n i n t i t " C o , N . , BBS, 1888 
L o t ! 1 I " •". i n n i i i i i i s I , , 12 l i n - B l o c k s . 
• ' n r . l l m I ' o . X o 8 3 4 , 11,22 
T. l a c l l l l l l N t o 12 I n e B l o c k 7 . 
Caraoai >:r., f.. . X,. ;:i:i I S S 
a l a c m n l N t o 12 i n . ' l l l . o k I I . 
Carsoaa <ir" »'" x>. 211;' IMT I 
0 I n e n m l S t o 12 BI01 ll ."' IV11 
I . o l n I t o 
W a t e r * A 
l . o l . I I . , 
l .ot 
na* .1 Carson, Ore i'o. Xo SSL 1833 I."in 
I 1 . . T, I n c , i u , l s l o 12 111" H l o c k 1. W a l c r n 
a Carson, n n , 1 •„ X,. 2:111. 1883 l " i n 1 
to T, im 1111,1 s I,. 12 Inc Block 8, Wstsrs 
,v Carsoaa Oro Cs„ No. 880, I8C8 , . " , . 1 
l o B l i e s n d s l o 13 l i t e B l o c k J . W l i t e m 
A- Csrsoni t i n . I'o., No. 22S. 11122 l.ota I 
l o 7, I n c . . a n . l s n , 12 I n c . B l o c k 1 M a l . t . 
A I ' t i r n n i i * O r o . ' " A l l i n l i t t l e r * A f o r 
» , . , , . I I , S a l , I n i * i . i n n l B l o c k . 1 1 " 12 
I n c . W l i i l l l e r . t h e n n l . l I n n i l l i c l n a - n n n c n a e t l 
a l ( h e i l n l e o f l l l e I M S U M in •• o f - a l . i c r l l f 
I C S t S , I I I t h e i n l i n e * e f 111,- n n r l l e n i i l n . v . ' 
ne t o p n o s l . . - I n l , - - * - i n l c e r t l l l c i i l c n 
.-hail He t i i , - , in. , i sccordtn i In Iniv. t i l l 
,1 1 n i i l I s s u e t h e r e o n o n l l n - s t h , l n y o f 
. i n n , - , A . I ' 1 ' . ' : , . 
., I. 0VBB8TBBsTT, 
I ' l c r k I ' l r e i t l l I , M i l l , l l a e e o l n I ' n . F l o r i i l n . 
l - l r c l l l l c o u r t m i l l . , . . H v S. I I I l u l l o c k 
PI , v T .1 i n , " I B . I I I I . 1 " >'. 
Nol i re of t | i p l i i a l i n i i f o r T u x leec l 
Kotlcs is bsrsby " i , - , . , , n,,,, A.ia 
U a - . . l i l l l t l insel ' i,I' T a j t ' l ' l l i l i e n l e N't. 
HIT. datad the Till day ot Aucuat, A. 
I, u,|, i ; Tas Certlflcate Mo, nMII, 
ited Hi" lad 'lay of July, L. 1>. l'.HT : 
T i l r e r l l l l c a l e M o . I L ' I I S d S t S d l l l e M a i l 
i l a v n f . I u u i ' . A I I . l l l l s ; T B I , ' e r l i l i -
. I S N n , 1 2 1 1 t l : I l l i e l l l - i l i l a v n f 
. inn, ' , A . i i . m i s , T „ \ Cert i f icate N n 
'.nt dated l i e Tth i luy nl ' . luno. A. I,. 
I ' .n I ' e i l i l i t u l " Nn . 11,17 i lu le . I 
111" Til l day uf . lu i i f , A l l , lHL'll, In i* 
HI, I -ai i i I ' l ' i l i l l t a i . " iu tni of f ice, ami 
hns n in i i f sppl ldst ton fnr tas dasd i " 
i s * n e i l l n e t - i i i ' i l t i n i i ' W i l l i I n w . S n i i i 
e e e l i l l . t i l t ' s , ' l i i l i r n . " l i e I n l l n i v i l l i e . 1 . ' -
scrlhsd property, iltunted in Oeceoli 
I . . l l i i l .v. K l . u i . l i i . l,i « il : Nn M B 
I I U I I I .nt L'l 111". 1, L ' IM. .a*s"*-, , , l tn .1. 
I \ . .Mai r a ; Mo, 1, M HI III17 Lot 24 
Block L'l.",, BlBBlBld M.. I . K M.-ll lt iers; 
X... IL'IIS IHIS I.,,I L'l) l t l t tek U l l . ,'IS-
leesed in r. n, unburn; Nn. ILIITI— 
l i t i s I.n! IT, Block UU. ii-scsse.l t.t I I . 
i : f . ' l . ' i N f MB III-JII l.ni i n UliK-k 
L'1."I. aaaaaeed t " s s. Bayder ; Nn. 
H I T u.L'ti i.'it IL1 l t i i u k 214. aaaaaaad 
I n I u k in n i 11 I 'nlt 'ss sni i i i t ' i i i l l e . a l i ' s 
- l i u l l IK> let leei i i i ' i l in-t-or,linir t n l a w , 
" I P tl 1 w i l l issue thl ' l - f i i t l n i l l l i e S i l l 
i l n y n f . l l l l l i ' . A I ' IHL'.".. 
.1 I,. < i \ ' i ) i { S ' i ' i i i : i : i . 
i lerk Clreall Court, OBaasIa utumty. 
r iorlda. s. I I . Ballock, D, u. 
I i reui t eo i i r t seal. M 7-.J 4—A. I ' I I . 
M I T I . ' K . . . 
T i e . 
i; r n i l c 
. m u x It COLLINS 
f l l y I ' l c r k n n . l I ' o l l c c i o r 
N . u l . e o f A i n i l l . a t l l o n l o t l i t ' H e e d 
N o l l e . " l a BSSBtrJ -•••" t h a i J o h n .1 
J o h n a l e i i , | i i i r c l t n * e r " f I . - ' " ! ' ' ' ' " ' • , ' . * 
No T,2.I. 320, aaa, M I . asa, sua, aaa. aaa. aai 
M,le.1 Hie Mil liny '>' IH," ' . ;\ ' ' M ' " - : : 
T S I I V r l l l l c n t r X " i s : I. '.I I I I " , , » l , • ! " • 
, , f . i i n , , . A l i l i r j l i n i ' l T S I t • i i i i i i i n -
N o 4 2 1 l i i l l e . l t h e 2 n d ' I n y " ' • ' " " " • *• **• 
H . H 1 . U n a l i l e . l n n l t l I ' , 11 l l l c n l e n I n t n y u t -
i l e - n i u l I i n s m i n i i i i l l i ' i . l l o i i f o r t s i 
tl I l o l a a u c In i i c c i i r i l n i i c c ppi lh HIPP S l i d 
I ' r r t i n t ' i i l e s c i l i l i r i i e e t h e f i t l l t i w l . i i l i l c « c r l » 
n i l p r o p e r t y , s l l u n l e d I I I l . a c e o l i i I o l i n t y , 
K i o r i d n . t o W i t 1 N o BBB, IU-"- ' I " ' I * A " 
a c a a e t l t o U n k n o w n i N o . .1211. 1 8 8 8 , L o t 17 
Aaa.isad i„ i, r Blchardson; Ms. 12D-
1 9 3 2 L o t 3S A n a e I l o U n k n o w n ; N o . 
M l . 1U22 L o l a TIT, 71 A n a c n n c l t o 1 n k i i o p p i i . 
No. M 2 . 1H22 Lot Ikl A a .1 to . . . W . 
T a y l o r ; No. BS1, 11.22 Lol S2 AatU'.aetl to 
l l n l a o w a ; No K88, 1088 Lol 11.2. Aaacanotl 
io 1 BopPI X., .',:ul. l i i ' j j Lota I U ini'l 
H I A a e t i l o I I . I I W l l l l n ; X . . . B8T, 
11122 l . " l 123 A n n c n a c i l I n . 1 . A l l n r n c l l i ; 
N , , 1ST. I l l l L o l 711 A a a e a a c i l t o I ' l i k i i n p p n I 
\ , , t'.'i. 1818 Lol ISO A I M i i.i Unknown 
A l l i t , l o v e l o l a B s l B g I n H e i n l i i n l e I . n m l a n i l 
Investment Comnsnjr*. aul.aip lalnu of nil 
a i r . p l NIMi of s w , auction 81 townahip 
J l l n o i l l l i . r i n g ! 8 0 e n n l . I h e n n l i l I n t n l l .c 
J n H i i n n c n . e ' l i l l t h e ' l u t e " I t h e I s S U S n e . 
o f a i l l ' l " ' ' l ' l ' ' I ' " I " I ' " ' ' m i l f t i n ' 
p a r t i a l a * l l o W l I u h .n a n i . l 
m i l . , . l i i l l Me 1- a 1 r i l i n g 
t o l i n e , t i n ' I ' W i l l I . . i n - t i t e r i o n H n -
HI h iluy "f .linie, A l i naa 
.1 I . i . v 111: 
I ' lcrk I'lrfMlIt Court, O,renin I'o " r inr l ia . 
l ly s l l Bullock, Clrcnll . '"t in acal. 
M t l ' 7 I ' i i I I 1 I ' 
Nol i re of Appl icat ion fo r T a v I keel 
Notice is iieri'iiy ( I r e s tha i . ' . A. 
l tn i l i ' ,1 . pun lino a i i T s i r e r u n , n in 
\ . i . 7:12 dated ths "Hi day of . in ly, A . 
I), l l i l . ' l ; T n . Cer t l f l c i te Mo. 1*08 dated 
l lm 7 ih iluy t.f Au i t i i - i . A l i n i l l l : 
l a x I ' e r l l t l i a l i ' N.t. '.k"t7 i l a l . a l l l ie . In l 
•lay o f .lune. A l l . IH IS ; l ax ( . T I f i 
.n les x... rail m datad ihe 'Jmi day 
nf . I l i n i ' . A . I ) . 11)111. l ias H a d sa i i l 
( ' I ' r l l l i t i i f e s iii III.V nf f i i ' i * . unit h a s mnt ln 
t ippl le l l l Inn fnr l a v t i t .s l l u issue I n 
l l i i ' i i n l l .' Pl l l l l In N, Sa i i l e e r l i l l e a l t ' s 
I ' l u l t r a i . ' ( l ie fttlliilP ilic; tlt'st'i'llit'il p r o p . 
Bftjf, s l l l l l l t l ' t l 111 Dset'illll . ' tUl l l ly , n o r 
l l l l l . In w i l I Ni. TSI B l l L" l ' - I ' . 
Black 7. *kSBSsssd in D a k a o w a : Nn. 
Col H i m l.nl L l B loc l 7. Asse*-t',| 
In I ' l i k i n n i n : N.t OBT 1918 la , l L.".' 
I l l " , I, 7. SjaSSSBSd In 1.. I'M St i 'Ve; Nn. 
.".til I I , I 'M 1 " I l.l I U " , I, 7. As.ses-,,1 (0 
P, Powell; x... am i'.,i,i. la.t I T 
Bloek ."'L. assessed to l i w. Oobli 
I BSld " " I I i l l ' I l i c - BhaU lie l'e 
tits' ini ' i i ' ' i l aa . t m ii i PP an 
Issus t in i I I " i i M f 10th i luy of H a y , 
\ n i i f . 
j i , n \ i : i i S T u i : i r r . 
r „ rk ( ' I n i ' ' . urt Osceoli . • " t i n ! p. 
U n r l t l n li> s l l Balloek, l r >'. 
(Tlreull o u r t lea l . Ap BO M M 
i . I I M K * ' a x m i x \ -
1 I l l X 
I , ,, i , . i . , p i i i i i i t i a l l o i t f o r t i l l 
o l o e r l l l l i a l . " " i l l He h e l d a t t i l t " 
i o n . . . K i s * i i n i i i e e P l o r l d l , b e g i n 
I i i i i i i i l l 1 : 8 0 l y o n ' I h u m i l a y , F r l i l n v . 
u n l s i i t i i f . i i p . r i m e u h " i h . u i h . H.IJT, 
i l i c i . i . l I , l a n k - w i l l He f u r i . l n l i c l n n 
a p p l i c a t i o n a t n n - o i i ' l . e A p p l i c a n t , f o r 
P r i i f c n a l t i i i a l " I S | t e e l a l I ' e r l I t l c n l o * i n i l n l 
I t l l l k e u p l i l l e n l l i i i i | o t h e S l a t e S u | i c r l n t c i u l 
c u t f o r p e r m i s s i o n t o t a k e I h o e x n t l l l n n -
t l o n l i l i i n k * n . i U n a i i u r p o a t ' m n y b o 
" I i i u i m i l f r o n l i h " 1 ' i M H . t v S u p e r l i H c n i l i M i l . 
P a r s s B ! S e l l r l n g t n c l a l t i i a s a m B t l o n a o n 
t h e i r P l o r l d l i f i i i l l c a l c n i t i t l a l flic a n m r t 
pp- l i l i t l i . C o u n t ) S I I | I . M l i i t c n d e u l p r i o r t o 
t h e i x i i l i i l n , l l l e i l A c c r l l t l c n l e o f g o o d 
i n o r a l i b s e s c t . f * l n n i " l I ' v t W O r c n | * i l i l e 
i t e m . n i n . l e i n l l e r i v l l h o n ! n l I l i c f o l l o w -
I n n f c t 'H i i i n . t I I , n u n ' . i n i e a c h n m i l l , a 
H o n f o r i n l n i U a l e u l o ,1 l i m l l l S t l n n 
For Third f i nds , n.un. Snmnd Bretls 
I t .111 : l-'lral l l r i l l a , 12IWI: for I ' l lnnir.v. 
,.'itai r,,r Mi.., li i l . 88.58 N o d f ) t l " 
C u v S n n e i I n l e l l , l e n l o n o r h e f o r e M a y 
j - l h . 1112., I I | P I I , I | l o e n r o l l H n I b e 
c p . ' i i i i l t u i t l o n , 
S M I B H A M M A 1 I 
I'ouiHP Snftil Public 
M 21 8f l I I l i i . l r i l c l U i n . t i n t . - , , l a C l l y . 
Nu l i r . ' o l Appl ic . i l in i i fo r T u x H e e l 
Nni ien i* bsrsby alien thai Kra, .\. 
I'. Walker, parcbaasr " i Tnx Certlfl 
rata N.t. V-sp dated tks M day nf 
I n i i " . A 1> l l l l s ; T a x I ' e r l i l l , a t , . N.. . 
,M> ii • T.'IH dated the Bth day of .lune. 
A . I I . l l l ' J l . h a - l i le . l BSld I't'l 't i l lei l l i 'S 
in my of f ice, niul ha- roads tpp l l cs 
t inn f n r (BS .i I 1 " i-siup in . a n n i a l -
n i l , " w l l h hlW, Sui , I e l ' r t i l l i ' l l I t 'S ,-111-
braes bks Isllopaina deacrlbsd proper* 
ly. Nili i i i l i i l in iis.'iiila I'nunty, nor-
I i l i l . to-wi t I.i.I l i i lll iM'k •21V2 St. 
i l n m l . in cert l f lcate Mo, 1MB; I.ot 11 
Block L'".L' Sl. I'l I, i i i "ert i l i . ' . ' l ie Nn. 
7.IS: ia,i I I I Block '-'::.' St. C load, In 
certlflcate XM. 7'.:,. tba *ai,i Uad M r a ] 
BBBtaaed al 111.- il,,t•> uf the lssua.ire 
i'l' sai . i i t ' l l l l l t 'ul i 's i l l t he III ' f 
K. A. Bennett, A. S KssJsr, i'nless 
sai i l r c r l i l l . a l es sha l l In ' re i l i i ' i i i e i l ne-
t 't ir i l i i i fr t n I n w . l a x i loei l w i l l I ssue 
ihiMMiui nn ih,< l-t day nr Jute, A. n. 
I'.L'Ti .1. I. OVKUSTHKKT. 
OftSjrk . ' i n n i i i .MII i l i s la C m n 
I ' lo r l i l i i . Api ' l ib-May L'S . '.I n 
ftioliee o f A l i o ! ! . ' H o n t o r T a , H e e d 
X o l l . c l a h e r c l i y i t l p e n U n i t l l c o T . 
S l n i a ' c l t i i r v p n r c h f t a s f o f T u x l e i l I t l c i i l c 
X o I l l l M i l H t h i l u y o f . l u n c . A . I ) . 
11122. h n . l i l e . l s i l l . I I ' e r t l l l e i t l e I t " 1 ' 
l i c e , l l l l i l h i t ' Me i l | p | i l l e t i t l o n f n r U l 
a , . , | i , . I n n u e i n i l e c n r , l a n c e PP 11 l l 111 PC 
S n i . I c , t M i l l , - n i e c t i i H r i i c e t h e f o l l o p p I n ir , | e 
. . iii.,-ii property, i l tua tad in Oaeoola 
County, F lorhln. I" PP II l 1 . ml I I W n r 
i n , p I ,|** n i . l . - a l , S t . i " 1**11 o f H a r t o t 
n c . l l - M , 2 t S W n S h l S 211 n o i i l h . r u l l i l i ' 2 . 
c u n t t h e . a o l l.-.l n l h c l i n S I S O S B e d t i t I I I , ' 
i l n l e o f ( l i e ISSUSSCS I n t i l t * i n l i n e o f I n 
k l i o p p n . U n l c n * Mt, l . l • " I I i l l . n l c a l n , 11 He 
i - c . i .MM I i r r l l n s i o I s w , t n * d a s d w i l l 
i n n n , . t h s r s o n o n i h " m t i Say „t . l u n e , A . 
I i 1888 , 
. 1 . I . I l l ' l l l t S 1 I 1 K F T . 
I ' l c r k r i r e u l l . ' o u r l . O n e . s p l n I ' o . F l n r l i l i , . 
I ' l r c u i t i n . u r i a u l B y 8 , l l B a l l o c k , 
M i l " • . r u n . " 4 I I . i i U . ' . 
N O T I . ' K UK ll l s l UK'S SAI .K 
X o l l . e I . H e r e i n u l i e n t h n i l i n i l c r , I f l 
h . V l r l l l c e r ll i t e , r e e e l i l e r i a l 1, p M i ' 
l l . t l i i r a t i l , , I ' ( ' a l to l i -epp-n . l i t . l e e . 1 t l . 
C l r c n l l l o i t r t o f l l . . l a I ' o n i ' l e 
I n I l i n i i c c r v , . n i t h e . M h i l n v . . I ' X I . I P IM 
I n n c e r t n l n c a i s s I h e r e l n i t c i u l l i i s ' . p. In a • 
I n s . T . T l i i i c k e r s u a c o m p l a i n a n t , n m l 
W i n L.p n i t . o l h c r i v i n e k i i o v v n a , C u p t . 
W i n . f . y n g , n m l K l a l e I . . v u g . h i t . w i f e : l l 
B l l i i k t n n o i i t ' o i u i n i i i y o f I x l n n l i i n n e " . 
plorlda. a corporation ind Owaals l lnra 
p v i i r e . ' i p i n i p i n i v n t ' " i i ' i i r i i l l o i i | . 1 . I t . 1 ' l u i * 
a i o l l l o n r o e ' t ' l i o u i a * I i n . I I in . ' u m l d o i n g 
l i n n l i i e n a i l i n l c r I h e t l r i l l t i a i i l c " f . " l a v 
A Thomas, uinl ihe H a l f Psrt l l lssr Com 
n a n p - a c o r p o r n l I o n p v e r c r e n i ' . u t i l e t i l a , t 
t i n e I n k , M I c l t i l l ' p r e i i f l l l l l l w l l l n f f i r f o r 
a n l c t o t h e h l u l i o . l i n i ' l l " ' * l 1 ' H I ' l e r I " 
f r o n l n f t l i e I ' o u r l l l o u n e D o o r 111 l ' l * 
s i a n i i n e , P l o r l d s , d u r i n g l l u * l e g a l k a u r i 
. a ' i s l a , , " i M n i , M a * t i n 1*1 , i a i . . r J a n . , 
W 8 f l , I h e f ' . l l o p v l l l i t t l e s c r l I n r o p o r t j I " 
P P I I T l i e S U M , o f X I M , " ' " I l l ' • " I B B V l 
m 7. Township "u Cnnta Bango 
' " ! • I h c r *p I l l l n i l t o o l , m n l UUI 
. . r m a p l,e t i t * . . n t h e p r e n i 
I - . n t "111 . I t n . e s o l d t o e m l - l . I I' 
it It" HI -HI 111 mor lg lgS I ,M. . I " *e ' l III llllll 
I 'V s n l i l , l e . r e e . i p l i ' T c l i i l i e . " Pvan .,11111,1 
i " He . l ie th,. i n n oi l i m i t s . logath.r 
i P i t l i H i e c o a l n o f I h c n , - p r ' i l l t t i i s I ' n r 
t l i i i . ' T to , tnj for dssd* 
iv J . H T B B H 
, l i l M i . t o r In Ckiincury. 
N.i. i ts of t p p l i . i i l i i . i l f o r T a x Dasd 
Kotlcs ie i i . ' i t ' i .y f i i ' M i that V ic tor 
M. l l i l l . purchaser of i nx I lei 
No, 81T-610 ' I i i l is l I h f "H i tiny .u slay, 
A . i> i s o i , has i i i i i i .sui.l . e r t l f l c a t i i 
In tuv "I ' l i . i ' , ami Iins inniii ' lllipllcil-
11.ni fnr tav iltnal i i i i-sim in accord' 
l l l l l l ' W i l l i I.'IW. S a i i l I I ' l l i l l l M l l l ' S i ' i i 
brace the following described proper-
ty, situated in Oaeaola Coaaty, Flor-
iiln. In n i l : Lot, IT! ami If. BlOCh " H " 
Nareoossee, tin* aald land liolug us-
Nl'sseil a l l l le d a t a n f lilt" Iss l l l l l le f i l f 
snit l e i ' l l illi a l e - l u l l m l iul l ie nf I '11 -
k n o w n . I 'u less -n i t l i i ' r l i l l e n t e s .shal l 
tin rtsjei ' intnl aeeiprtl ilut tit l a w , t n x 
deed will issue tbereog „„ the M I . day 
o f . l l l l l i ' , A. I>. I'.l'Jn. 
I . I.. O T B B B T B B B T , 
i i 'h' i 'k C l rea l l Corirt, Osceola Couaty, 
[•' i i i i i i ia. s. I I . Bol lock, i , , I, 
f i n - , i i i emu I aaal* M r .1 I .1 I.M , 
111 Son l l teen l l l . l l l i l i i i . i l 4 ireuit nl 
I Inr i i la I ' i r . i i i t l i n i r l o f Oseaaia Oa 
l » ( h u n t i r } . 
. inim \ v . M'ile. CftWJrplatnant, v . . Prank 
. ' . Bhoemsker, f t a l . Suit tn Qulvl 
T l i le. 
O B D B U ni - ' P U B L I C A T I O N 
The Btate of r t o r t d a , i " l-'nnik i . 
Sh aaker, it' ka ba Using, ami It he 
in- ue.ui. al l part ies c la iming an in 
i i ' i e - t under h im or otherwise, in i h f 
property herein iie-i r i lnni. IMPPMI 
Commencing nt t h f no f l l i ea i l corner 
nt' Lot i "t Block " i t " nr \v . .i Bears' 
Add i t i on in the T o w n nf K t a l m m e e 
Ci ty , Osceol i Cbuaty, I-*I..i-i.l:.. run 
i i i e i i i " Basl MM I ' t ' i i ,,,,, thence Bonth 
I Peel ; t i m thaace Bouthwei ter ly 
n l t ' iu ; Broadway Btreel BB lee t ! Ihaaos 
t l l 'e Wes t "'.» I't'fl ; l l l l ' l l l l e u i i ' r u n 
North BO I'""' ' " " " • p l i " " " f begin 
nin": ntasted in Kl.ssiiiii'H ". Osceols 
County, Florida, 
i o n i m i t m i i nf ..'nil are o rde i " ' i 
to SppSSr I " 111" Hi l l " I I ' i i l l iplaint nil 
ni" herein Bgslbsl yon, nu ktoaday, 
tlm isi I, day ..I' .Inly. 11126, 
n is further ordered thai n.i- order 
im piiiiiishi'ii i.ins- a week Bo 
i ' c o n s e c u t i v e PP""I*S in ihe s t Cloud 
T r i b u n e , u newsrftsiaer publ i shed in 
n . i nin C o u n t ] . F l o r i d a 
Witness iny ham! ami of f ic ia l seal 
i h i s the |.".Ui .lay ..I Hay , IBM 
.1. I,. ( I V K U S I I l l i i :T . 
Clerk . ' i nn i i Court, Oaceola Connty, 
Plorida By • n Bulloi i. D C. 
CI . Ct. Seal. 
No l i r e of App l ica t ion fnr Tav I leed 
Kotlcs is bsrsby girea tkal Hia 
Pl l l ' t in , l l l i rehasi ' l- t i l ' Tax . ' t ' l l l l ieate 
Nn. 1010 dStSd I l l f .'Inl i lav nf . l l l l l i " , 
A. D. ims. has Uad Bald Certlflcate 
lu HIv nfr i t - f . nml has nnnie app l i t u . 
t inn for lax dead In i-sue in aee.tnl-
.-.111-1' w i t h Inw. Said et'i't iiii a ln ein-
Itl'aees t h u f t l l l n w i l l " . iles.a i l n i l I l l 't ip-
erty, sitiinlial in Oeceoli Couaty, 
l-'lt.ii.la, In w i l : Iai(. L'l Block IB St. 
I ' l iu i i l . l i lt* saii l luml being ns-esseil 
nt the date nf Hie i-sunnee nf l a i d 
certlflcata in th" nams nf M I. 
Miitu-f . I n i " - - -n i . l i i r l i l i . i i t e s h a l l 
he i'islts-im',1 u e c r t l i n g to l a w . t a x 
i l e , , I ppill issue l lu' i ' t ' t in un Ihe .'lllth 
day uf May. A. n. 1MB, 
J. I.. OVB&STREEJT, 
< lerk Clreall Court, Oaceola Oouiity, 
riorlda. II> s. n. Bullock, n. C 
I ' in n i l eiMirl senl. Ap .111 I I L'.s .1.1. I I . 
Noiiee of t ppi it n in. i i f o r Tax l leed 
Noti," i* hereby girea tkat 0. C 
aXeipti'ii. pur t ' l i as i ' i ' n f T a i C e r l i t i . a i e 
N " •".-'!•" i l a l . ' . l l l n ' .".111 flay t'f . I n l y . 
A. l i . I M A T u x , ' e r l i l l , a l e N n . I T I 
dated ihe " i h day nf Jaae, A . D. 
I B M ; Tax Cert l f lcata .Nn. .",711 datad 
Ihe Uih i lny uf .Iuui ' . A. I I . I'.IL'I : Tax 
Cert l f lcate Nn. :tss .raini i i im nth i luy 
nf . l l i l l f . A . D ISILTJ. h a s l i lml sai . i 
f o r i ideates in m y u f f l c e . an i l has 
i n a i l f i i p p l i e a l i i i u f t t r t u x deed 1 " is-
sue iu i H f u r i l n i i i . ' i v l l h l a w . S a i i l 
cerl In a les t ' ln lun. -e t h u fnl lulviniT tlt'-
sri i i iet i p t a a a i l J , s l taa tsd iu Osceols 
I ' t iunly. I ' ln r i i l i i . I n n i l : I.nt 17, 
Sf i . i l i tn l i ' Tamil & Invi 's l i i iei i i Com-
pnii.v's Suit i l iv iNi im nf a l l Krai l iunn l 
Section *,. ' i "nwnsi i i | i "7 Boath, Kunue 
II Basl ; I.nt M , S i i i i i nn l , . la.nnl ,v In-
ve-i i i ient i ' i ini | i i i i iy's Suli-ilivLsion of 
all Set l i nn 4. ToWBlhtp L'7 Sni l lh. 
RsngS i l l Kn sl : l.nl J. Semini ' l i ' I.aiitl 
,V I l iv t 's ln i i ' i i t <\>ni|i,'iii,v's Sub .lip i ' i i .n 
Section 8, Townahip 27 Boutb, Range 
Ml l ias l ; I..H lL'L' S. ' l l l innl i . lami l A 
l i iv i 's tn i i ' i i t Ciui ipai iy 's Suit illvi.sion a l l 
S e c t i o n 4 . T n w n s l i i p L 7 S n i l t l i , l l a m j e 
•"I Kust, i i i e snit l luml betae, assessed 
al Ihe (late nf I l l i ' issiinneip of said 
cert i f icates in t h f B B B M " f Louts i vh i p -
ple, I ' l l kno ivn , F, N. l l i iynns. .1. .Mml-
i len. Unless i s l d M r t t f l c s t e i ' h a l l I.f 
sedesmsd Becerdtag m law, iax dasd 
w i l l Issue thereon nn Ihe 1*1 i lav nf 
June, A. D. 1MB. 
J . L . O V K U S T H K K T , 
Clerk Circuit i'.nnt. Oaeaols County, 
Florlds, April .'111 May M 0. 0, N 
N t l i t i * n f App l i i a l i n i i f o r Tux Heeil 
Notice is In'i'fli.p uivi ' i i t l i i t . l is, . T. 
Btagletsry, parohaier t,f T a i Csrtt f l 
cats Nu. ISO dated the ."ith ' inv ol 
. l u l l . A l l ll.L'.".. ha* lile.l -ni i l Cert l f l 
CBte l l . m.i tiffiet*. ami has nunl,. ap 
pl icat ion f in' iax deed i " letae in ac 
e i i i i l a l l i f W i l l i i n u . Sa i i l t o i l ille.il .-
I ' l i i l i i . ' i . " * l ln - f n l l . i i v i n j ; ilesiM'ili.'.l p rop 
c n i . s i tuated in Oaceola CVmnty 
. F l n l i t l n . t O - W l t : I J ' I * IIL' n m l It.", W i n 
int; & Edward, Subdivision nf s i : ' , 
..!' S W , iiiui iv '- . ..I ' s w i S K , ; 
a m i W ' . , of S I M , a m i N I . . " I X I V 
less I t It 1(1 n l n a y an i l S i v . I, ..ii 
I,it iu section 2 township L I I l ou th , 
range - s sa l t , the w l d land beiag aa 
seised i l the data " f the l i i uance ot 
- . i i i i .-."rt i tit ni.- in the I I I I in., of v ra r i ag 
t l i . ip ian is . i nie*s said cert l f lcata 
-hu l l he r t ' i i i ' i n i ' i l according to l u u . 
t a i .1.'iai w i l l i.su,, ther i mi 
Linii .In.. ,,f June, A. i t . IHL.". 
.1 I.. O V B R S T l t B R T , 
. ' i t ' l l* Clrcul i C o u r t , Osceoln Com 
i'i"i'i.i,t i n s I I . Bullock, I ' , 
C l r C U l l e t ' l l l l s a l . \ l J l . l 1 1 
N o t i c e o t A | i | i l l . ' . , t l t . n f o r T a , i l e e t l 
X t . t l e e i n h e r e i n - g i v e n H i n t I V . J . X ' e l 
n o i l , p i i r c h n n e r o f T n i C e r l H I r n l e n X o . 
U I H n t n l 12.VI i l a l e i l t h e fllh i l n v o f . T o l l 
A . r » . 1 0 1 4 ; T a x C e r t l l l c i i l e a N'o 2ntTJ 
J in* . ! . ' u r a 8 M B , L 'mul . 8Q8T "Jt^'S 2 is* f l 2 0 7 0 
. I n l e , | t h e T l r , l • I i i v o f ' l u n c . A . r> . 1 M K : 
T s , . ' " r t l l l c i t l e X o I l l s , p i l e , | I h e ' J n , | d u e 
r . l u n e A I> I I H ' . . ; T | x I V r l l l l c i l c . X o 
I I M a i o l 11 .Ml , I n l e , I l l i e T a l i d u e „ f . I n , , , . . 
p i i laaa, aai aisd u l d Car t tan t . , in 
m v o f f i c e , i i i i i i h i m i n i n l , . n p p l l e n t l o n f o r 
p i t c c t l t o I s a u e I i i n e c i i r i l i i n e e w i t h I n w . 
-Ml I t i c c r l l t l c u t e a e n i l > r a e e 111,, f o i l . l i v i n g i l e -
•• - r l l i e t l p r o p s ! * * a l f u i i l e i l I n , I-..-.-.. 1 , 
' o l i n t v . F l o r i i l n . I n i v l t : N'o 12111 i f t l l L o t a 
' 2 a n d .1 B l o c k l " , I ' n k i i o p v n ; X o . l'J.'al 
11)14 I . n t 1 B l o c k O . I ' l l k n o i v n ; X o 20112 
mis Lo t . a. n. a. 7. n. in n . 11 H |g 
Block B Daknowni l la. 8888, n n i Lo t ! 
11 and 1n to 2. Inc Block l l Unknown; 
X " , J 1 M I . 1 0 1 S L o l a 2 t o 12 I n c B l o c k C 
I T n k n o w i i : N o s a j R p i m | , , , l n l ' l t o " n 
I n c . B l o c k C , l l ' n r l n i r * K t l p v n r . l n X o 
211.10, i m s ; L o t . 21 a n i l S . B l o c k C . f n -
k n n p v n : N o . PtSt, I l l l s L „ i a 22 n t n l 2:1 
Block c. iv i i r i i i i i a Howard. : Ha toaa 
una i.i.ta 7 s i i . I I ami i , i i,„eii n 
IVnrlnir ,x B d w i r d i : Xo jmui. mis Lo t , 
17 I n 2 1 I n c . B l o c k 11 W n r l n i t * B d w n r d a ; 
X o , 21170 H U S l . „ | n I J a m i T, t o H I I n . 
Block v.. W i i r l t iu A- B u w s r d a ; x , , ms H.IHI 
I . o i . n. 7 n. 10 l i ami 18 Block i Its 
1 " o : No. I I In 1023 I.oln 1 a 
H I . . I. 1 .1 11 I OP '. • I l o 
i n B l o e k i . i i i P a , P I 
I I n c . . I n l l o l i r h l s , | l „ . > „ | , | t n n . i ' 
n c s s o . l n l t h e M a l e o f I I , , . I n n l u i n c c n f a a l i l 
o f t h o p e r s o n a 
a l . o p e a c t o p p o s i t e a t I ' u l . a . a a l t l 
rerttncatei snail ns rsrlseraed iccordlne lo 
luw. t n i doe.I w i l l I .nuo ther 
sili . lay of .run,.. A. IV KIL'.I. 
.' I . l I V K I t S I B I V E T . 
C l e r k C l r o n l t C o u r t . O n l a C o F i o r i . t - t 
C i r c u i t c o u r t s e a l l l v S I I . B n l l o - \ D L'. 
M i i j 7 . l u n c « W . J . N . 
I l l S f i e i i l t i ' i i t l i Jud ic ia l Ci rcui t of 
F lor ida . i r . -u . . r . u i r i nt' Oasaala i ' " -
ln Cl l i .n.- . ' r . l 
. ' ha * IT I'nt.tip, Complainant , ra B. 
I I I , P P I I I . B ! l i f t f i x . 1 - n f I h e W i l i e r , 
pV Carson Orocery Oompany, la >", 
porettun, ami Frsncls rTooton, Be 
spondents. Suit in g o lei T i t l e 
i i l I H K I t i l l " P U B L I C A T I O N 
Tin- State t.f F lor ida , t " Fran. 
IVi ' i i lon. S.n ai inal i . C n iu l i i 
I I I* ordered tkal pon sppesr in i h " 
m i l i,f i "in],Ininl nn i l l " he re in on 
Id In . l . I he L'L'uil t iny n f . l u n c A . | i . 
IBSS, In a suit I n UUlel I h e l l l l i " t t , 
l l m W n ,,f l a d s I I I I I n m l | g „ t 
Block l. .1. ar, L l l l y ' i .1,1.mi,ui in K is 
sii i n i i n ' t • , ' i l . i 
I I Is f i i r t l i n r ordered thai t l i i * m-iler 
I " ' I n l M i - l u ' i l f u r I' • i " l l s i s M l t l v e 
aaaai in tbe St. Cloud Tribune, , 
newspaper pu)illihed In Oecaola i .. 
Btate uf Klnr l i lu . 
W i l l l f -M lll.v Ininii anil o f f ic ia l seal 
I h l s t h e I B t b . lav " f M a i A I I . U B S . 
.1 . 1.. l l V i : i l S T l t a K I ' . T . 
i 'l.-i k i i n n i l Court , Osceola . ' l y , 
s ia te nf F lor ida . ll.v *S. I I . l iul l ta-k. 
( i ' t . Ct- ava l ) I I . 0 , 
Norm: OK rriu.it AIION 
S e r i a l N " . n i s i ; ' 
i . fpnri i i i f i i t nf ihf Interior, 
I ', s. Land ni'1'ii.'f at liniii.'sviii,., rim. 
Apt, -1. lUL'-"". 
Ni i r i t i: is hereby girea tbal Bats; 
I ' l e - e i i t l n l " I x i s . s i l n i l i e e , i ' l n r i i l i i . w l l n . 
• ii I e l i i i i a rv 7. I'ML'I. ma i l " I lo i i i i 's teni l 
Entry, No. 018481, tor Lol I. sad SIM . 
nf SK' , . s<. ti.'ii IS, Townafeip LI. S 
Raaga -'iii !•:.. Tallahasses Uhriallaa 
ha* l i lml nun,.,. ,,f Intent ion tn make 
Three year Proof, In BStablllb "l. ' i itn 
i " i i i " lead short dsecrtbad, bafora 
Clerk i ' i n n i l t 'nur t , a t ixissinimeep, 
F lo r ida , mi tks l i s t day of May. liiL!.". 
*' lu i I.III lit n.ii a* wll in ' ss t ' s : An ins 
Idor ton, nf ix i** imnief . F lo r ida , Pat 
Johnston, af KtSstJnmae, F lor ida, .!".• 
I . . I " l i n - t i ' i i . , , ! ' I x i - s i i i i i n e e . K l n r l i l u 
.1. M . l ' l e s i o l l . , , f K i s s i m i n t ' i ' . I ' l n r i d n . 
I l l ' . l U t l i i : ( ' C l t O . M . 
I t t 'o is te r . 
.N.i l i ie .if App l i i a l i n i i f o r Tax Di-eil 
Not ice i- l iei ' fhy gtSSB Hint I. K. 
I i i f l ' f i i i l i i i l ' . p i i rehase i - n f T u x C e r t i f . 
i . i i i " N". 7.11 dated I l l f 71 Ii tin v nf 
• I ' i i i " ' A I , 1090, hus Uad sal i l 
Cert l f lcata in my off ice, a ml has ninile 
appl i f . ' i t ln i i f n r tax deed I " laaaa In 
SCCOrd8811*8 Wi l l i luw. Snli l I ' l ' i t i l lenie 
f i i i l i ru t i ' s t in* fd iSWing i l fser ihei l prnp-
f i i v . s i l i i n t f t l iu l lseisi l i i County , 
F lor ida , tO-wll : L o t ! 7 ami S M u c k 
S3 SI. l ' l ,mi l . the saii l Inn,] la'in^- u -
- fss f t i nt the date of I h f IftnTaasca o t 
saii l e i ' i ' i i l l t -ai i ' in t h f n i i i i i f . if s. s. 
snyi i i ' i - . Unless said esrt lSoats s imi i 
be i-t'il m i l aeei ' i i l in i ; tn law. t.i x 
iloeil wi l l Issue t h e r e i n on tlm 30 th 
. l ay o f May, A. I> IMS, 
J. L, OVEBBTRaTDT, 
Clerk CircuH Coart, Oaceola I'mmty, 
Floriiln. lly s H, Bullock, 1>. 0. 
I ' i r e l l i l , , n i l t seal A p ,'10 .tl L'.S 
N o l i . e nf tpp l i c . i l l nn fo r Tax Oeirf 
N' t . l i te Is here l 'V u iv .M I t h a i P. J . 
Bailey, ptruchaier ol Tax t trtUeaas 
N'o. 1IIL1! flatad ih" .".th ilny of June. 
A. H. HIL'L'. haa iiie,) sahl I 'nr t l l ieate 
in iii.v t i f f i n ' . Bad Ims m a i l ' app l l i u -
t It l.l fn r tax daed I " issue in ueenril-
i l i n " Wil l i law BaM f iT l l l i e i l l e f i i i -
l i r i t r ' fs the foUosrtng i l i -ei- i lnal p i o p . 
erty, situated lu Oeeeola Coaaty, 
Florida, in n i l : i.nis :i i umi :\o ptaa-
crest, bsunj t iub>dlrlslas .>f Lot., ST 
ami t l K. L. & I . f t i . ' s At l t l i l i t iu to 
Ixis-iuil l l is* I ' j iv . the sahl luml heinK 
a -". I al l lm . la l f n f Ihe Issiuiius* 
nf ssld t f i ' l i l l e a l f i i i Ihe nume of U n -
k n . m n . Kiih'ss suhl i t ' i ' l i l ieiit i* shall 
la' r.'.lei'l i ieil a i ' i n r i l l ng In law. tax 
ileetl w i l l issue tb t reoa nil the 3l l t l l t lm 
f May. A. I ) . IHL.-,. 
.1. I,. O V K I t S T I I K K T . 
Clerk Circuit Coart, Oaceola Oousty, 
Klnrli lu. S. II Bullock, I) I ' . 
C l r c n l l COUrl seal Apr .111 ML'.X.I.l.t). 
N o t l e a o f A r t n l i c a l l o i i r . t r T n x H e a d 
X o t i c c In h e r e b y ftllpcli H i n t K I I X I . 
Loan, iMii-cha.er " I Tap Cart tSci ta No 
ll.-m , In te l I h " L'n.l .lav ,,f Ju ly , A 1) 1U17 
l l l l l l T a x 1 ' e r t l t l c i l l e X o J i m * . I n t e l t h e : [ r , r 
, l u .v o f . l i t t l e . A . I , H ' l s h a s i l l , . , | m i n t 
C e r t l f l c a t e a I n t u v o f f i c e , a n i l h u a r n u . l o 
i p p l l c i t i o n f o r I n * l l I t o i n a n e I n n e . 
a l i i n e e l l l l h l i t x*- S i t i i l n m l t l l e i t ea i n . 
b r S S S t h i t o U o W t a a i l e n c r i h e i l p r i i i i c r l p 
a l t u t t l t ' i l I n O n In ( ' i t v . F l o r i i l n . I . , 
w i l : l . n l * I t o i i I n c l i i n l i c o f B l o c k " l i ' 
Lincoln Bl ights, the nam Isad Hdim , . 
• c n a e i l u t l l l e i l n l e o f I b e I n n i u n i , t a t l l ' l 
c c r l l l l c i i t e s I n l l l e l l l l l I W i i r l u i t ft I I I 
p i n r i l n 1 a | a a , n n i , ] c . r l l l l c u t e a a l m l l h i 
r e i l c e I l l e c o r i l l l l s " I " InPV t i n t i e , , | w i l l 
I n a n e l l i e r e o n , , , , | | „ . m l , , | a y „ f J i i n c . M 
I i . 102IV 
I I . I I V K I I S T I I I T I . I 
C l e r k C l r e u i l C o u r l . n a In C o , F l o r M t 
C l r t ' l l l l r l n e u l , . l i p s 11 l l n I 
Mny 7 J S B ! I I* II ll n t 
X n . l l I : l . l l l U N , " I l l s t H l l t i . r : 
in ih,- Cs t r l a ' ' 11 .imi . 
I ' I . . , n l , 
I I I l l i e I T - l . l l o n f 11 . . l l l l n . 
o l ' I I . . . 
X . M Ien I * l i e n - h p k | l - . i , t . . . , l l U | | , , I , 
I f t i l l ' l l i e 1,1 l l . I t . v " f 
I . a 
l i o n . . m l . I . - I H I l l l , e i I n M 
Court , ••• • • 
M I i ti u s e i i . A d m l n l s i i i i i o r o r t i n 
or lv .1 atllner, dacagftssd, una that at 
l l l e M 1 W i l l l i r c n i ' l I to ' 
counts ua Admin is t ra tor "I 
ind , - i .s l . 
U n l e t M l ) 
i t . 1 n i u i , . W M i kr iDiaa, 
PACE 11 •' 
T H E -ST. CT.Or-D T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I l l l l f l > \ \ . M H t l , 19'" 
• : • • : • • • . : • 
* 
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VV. G. KING. MGR. 
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M l * 
ami W 
I . . -
I united' 
I K I I I . K r . s M N I . ON K l l t l l 
| he a t a t e In th i i o dl |>.l I I l . l . l l t Is 
tress mi 
the cross state blghws* entering Mel-
!..Miine Three new bridge*, bare been 
*i ,,n the si John'i all ind 
iii, , ' mile, nl r» :. bai i a put In 
reveal 1} »n i l „ ' west end The ent i re 
hiniipx IP ppin be .-..p.iiM.-i.'i.x pared sad 
,,'t.i.p i'.n' t ra f f i c V lure near! fsH. -
M , I I . " I l l lie T i l H f ' 
< K M r . T r . l l t 
ugtuu N I T May 16 iS.ipsi. i l 
,,, , i „ , s i . i i o i i . l T r lbuae) The t l 
inatftUneed recentl j 
,..v would iu M-'j"" i i " n " " 
,, i, Mac I Ti l i . betwetSI Neil ' 
: K • West, i t s . la b 
thi Harass Special**, N 
Trnina X . " BU i a d Sa no» kaow 
; i* the l l i i p t n i Special \piil 
nain.nl the " t t ' i ' - l In i l ia i l 
nml p\ ill e.piiiliiii i" In opera pres 
I, , i n i " . -. i * laa i l " ' . a i i i - le 
. heretofore eicepl re « II 
1.,. im through . ar an , t ta I 
l l a - ' C o l l i p.. inl* 
I . Ha ia l i a Spc wi l l I t ' l l . " N.PP | „ **,'! l ' l l l f f .1 . l l . i l i . ' i : . 
York I l i l ' . .V M Washing I I. r i i la C in-u i l Csasi 
M Uli'hrut s ".-, p, l l . a r r l v l i w j I n Chancer) 
WANT ADS 
r / ieso Llttlo Business Getters Pay 
t S S O l 1 t T I O N 
l'l, C iii.'lp-r.p taro. I I t loa w i l l u m l 
I ,,! \ l inliu - i ' i ; . Ma t '-'Till at L' Mil, p. in 
„i ihe home ei l'»u Is sad H n , J 
I !•' I l i i l l an l . SOU I ll J i ' " , a i f i i i i " I" 
p.,.,-i, I .'ih nml I'i i.I streets 
l fu l l attendance i* desired, us 
there " H I I f lutereetlasi reports 
e jven , s*s r . - tary . 
Kllll SAI JR 
Bla 
t l l S t ' K I I .ANr. 'OI MS 
I I r n i i t of 
f O x r u l i . I i.• 
l u l l S I I . K 1 iv Iih in offer tot 
sole : . , Um l.ifjlie i I ih It h r . subject 
I p p i - i . e I e m , - I ' l l i e l'.'l 
lowing i ieistunis. I rssetTe i h f r iu tn 
I ' 1 1 1111 V . " I l l l I ' l ' l s .I l l • Vt 
i il i, nl, t •<-' ll : Charlie « "-ins. | 
i n . I ' s • H I H ,J T h i,s | f l IT l . t l l t ' r 
I M - i n e r -Ix IIIP'III l i - I'M PI i l l he 
j publ ished, . ' . A Ball y, H lej -
ri 
' I ' I I I ! - I I -.!.,• I . n.ii 111* U m 
prspcrti Hint uill lucreaai in ralas. 
t t . I ' I I I! I Kit. I ' H 
CONSOLIDATED REALTY 
CO. 
W i n . , 
/i'i al Kahili i ••tl Insurance 
We fi e; H e gei results-
I -f \IHII- property with 
mil l I, -".it l M. Jacksonvil le 
M T a i • i I -'" i ' M ''•'' 
. a m i a i .Miitini 1"' lOO A ^' -
,x, i u . - i 8 : 1 0 \ M H H m 
morning, eotapletlug thi run of i n 
nni"* in II hours unl L'.'t Uliiillifs. 
i l , , * " c u m rn Ixep West w i th 
I . . . ,,ji i,„ nlna I' --"i io.. i- s i , M M " i 
of Hie Peninsular uiul Oc. tlenta! 
Me. mshlp i" ' sniplet. * Ihe 
H i p In II.IP .UUI Ml I OB I ' M t h " -Mi l l " 
day. 
*. ., l e t i, 
II H . I l i ' l ] U T 
n.im ihi* Internatloail Journey to 
I , ' ma.! . ' w i i h Hn- 1 " * - " i " u i y p.ti" 
tiiistness il .p 
T h e Nnr lh lo ' lMe l selnnlult* is s q u a l l y 
mod. learlna Haraas 10:30 .1 M . 
lxp-p West 7 '•', x M . Miami l lllfl 
.1 M Tampa 9:30 .\ IC, J l klOB 
p .lie 1:80 1*. M Savaiinii l i S:S5 -V. Id., 
• r r i v i i i ' j al KL hntond al •'• I " A M 
tVashlngton n IW A. M , K.« Yorh 
"t a u l Bostt n 10:08 P M 
The I I - MP "ni.v 
a a l l steel I ' u l l " in s:. • •-• 
cars, ii Crab Car, ami large is -, • v • ' ' -
Ity Din ing Car. 
V i - D in ing , •,' s e n , - u i i i , . 
feature, a* i l l . tewards. t 
Wal ter* ha i . for thel i 
. " U r t . ' * ' . 
ln*r " I l ' l - ' '.nl *. i l l h f 
la l lon , 
there pp i l l in* i t " i 
T h " ' - • • .1 v\ ill is* t h s 
i' illman train i 
I tbe year h x.. 
1 oi Florida. i ; " i n i rer a 
i s I' l ' l ' r Ihe 
drawer. Baj 





.1 * " i i i l l t i n l i . 
"1 IX.P . i . l 
I 1 ! I ' n l l I " i ' l i i l ' t u x . I I ' 
(Niuiplalnaut. vs. Ha t t l e Seaberg, "t 
i i i , .i i, I M - i ' " ! " ' losui ; 
. I i - e l l , v I . i t ' l l 
ORDER OF r r i ' . i . i , ' A i ' i ' , x 
' l 'he .Sl.llt " f I ' l t t l i t l i l . I " H a t t l S S, a 
berg, i v . ' . ! " ' . 1"« u 
i ; i* ordered, thai you sppear " 
the u m of r .miil..i i.r mi i l l . - in this 
earn* Monday, the '---'ml fla] " t 
. l i l l t" . A n I','-'". 
l i i* fu r ther ordsn •! t hs l t l 
,ler l „- publlaht •'. " i f " ••' " " ' i- l e t foi l i 
, onset ,H i ie xx, , k~ in the St. t ' l .ui . l 
Tr ibune, a newspaper pubHahsd la 
I County, fltal of Kl . i r i . ln. | , . 1 ; BALP1 
W I T N K s s m i hand ami o f f i c ia l shore Aid 
. , i i i h i - i l ,e L V I i Ua* nf M a y . A. I> I l a i lh .'I 
ISttf .1. I.. i . V K I I S T I t K K T . ' i -• st reet , 
c l e rk i ' i n I I i t ' l .Hi ! i ' - cola I sunt) i 
, , 'J V l . S e i l ' M l.l '-'I . l l i l l f I I 11-1 M U ' l t 
I'., l.y lu Ihe 
i I I , n , i Bummers 
l Y n n . A r t PX l l t h 
I 
COMRADE! I ba r s wood fat sale 
ii.i,.,i pmil iiciwi sn . ami mh 
nil l .elaip a r e il vi". f u l l I T inlt lreaa 
1>. I I . B O I H I T . I I . K. l l e l l i l U ' t ' l ' I f l t f 
Kit.tNK I I A O K V . ssysrtsscsd into 
mechanic, win ilo you* wmk al BOe 
per hour. Alee waahafl care, Qaraga. 
H.i Bo. • i An.. Oar. mu.. 
SI:K I X I I : I : I H K A N larsstincnl i'n. 
fptr p-i'y property, irs-sors I U U I * 
ami O r e l ' -
W' * 'm AI iixivmrmrm.M;. vt i.i /.at 
GUR BEST BARGAIN 
i nt: m i s 
' . A i . l K 
1 iri 'V 1 Kl 'IT TREKS 
t t i l i: 
$1000 
$500 
nrowo.% HOC« $ 1 0 0 0 
Ol It I'ltll K n n : t l I 
OM. t $1150 
U n i t I 
M IP 
i l l l 
I ' , . , I. Btove 
I . i l , . M l 
I oil S A I . K n i l T I I A I H : One Over-
.1 . -Mi l i ' t l . , 1 'I'IMI, I. I i l l , ' K l ' l ' l 
" M ' - t t i l l t n i t ' k ; , ' t i i i i e i M a i l i n i i " . < i i 
I I ii HI good . " i i i l i i i e u . i n l i i Cor. 
It, ami V t rg la la are. W- i l 
l.nl .-, ! : : . , i. 1N0 1 .k 
in.ni alav nsi \ IL"J fn.'-
M a n t,f'' . , ! . ' ! 
I. ._ • nrouuil 
p e n ' . . ! B o i •'•".'• : ' ' 
I ' I ' I H I V.NKN i' W A V I N . i Ipp i : x | i e i l 
1 1 , n u l l . I'i • in M I ' 
Call U ' " un t i l l i P in M i - \Y. S. 
Qrahatu, i r l ' ParB Street, K i i lmmee, 
Plorlda I I I: 
. I I I l e i I l ls o f n u l l xiT.il t a - l l in , I I .e 
arjra .... i i i nn l l i l i imj i tne.. ! . . t . . . i r a n 
s ine in . j by hit) IHI,' l l i r i i u i i l i 
HOWARD N. GRAY 
x, ai i 'hnmln r nf i ommerce 
st .'I l r 
Al III S K R t U l . 
CAR FOB 
l t l l t U l l i l ' l . 
n i m : . i'i. 
Nnt i re uf App l i . H i t . . for l a x Dead 
Nolhe Is her. Ihal t -
x.'ip ton pnrt I.n-••' i' 'X i " n i i l . a i -
X i . I.M IL" . i n . i i " TMi day uf . i i im ' 
, 1 " N n . i n n , 
[ . l i m e . A IV I'.'JI 
", l I h e L'l.,' 
P.U7 Ti x Cert l f l i IJ ,ii July, i i ' 
\ • I ' . M s a m i 
i n ,,f June \ I' 
i i i l i l l e a l t ' * i n I I I . V 
u p p l i . n l i . U l I'' 
nrdsuce 
H i n i lute.1 i h • T i l . 
l lrj .1, h a * Himl aald 
n m l I m * 
ir t a x <lf ,s! i n i * 
ppilh l u w . Sui i l 
Hi. , f o l l o w i n g t i " 
g s g m M t t t t l M I A l M l l S 1 8 a . t l S i a s . l i M U 
I Jtl. I H t A Y T n N V. M. IIII.I. 
DRAYTON & HILL 
REAL ESTATE 
tWMMOMM I 
Osteoli* ( n i nny , H a . 
v . ti cau depeuil .MI t i* for a square 
Cei l . Tou cau • a s s money by la-
p - l i n g n o w . 
n nie "! ' 1 " 41 n n i . - - lie- tins 'Sl 
t i l l ' >ugb l l a i l ' -t of the 
M sslsslppl i ; 
l ' , . '* i ' !"- i n d . ' .nie 
I'uri n i f iu Sl.n p ln i * n N'mp 
u.l Kt x Wfest, l l i : , PPill In' 
' through * l f " i n . ; - taptween x x 
and Mia mi. 1' M ' I ' . . M.. ai..l 
lucks. 
Tie- l i n ,n.i Bpsrlal t l i i . . . , i 
(or Ti mps p ro . Ides tae 
Mini slso .1 md ni other 
" i m i i Plorlda pohsts wl tb BBS nlghl 
" i n H I , l i s i " nmi fr i ' in x'epp f o r k 
Boston, Pi t tsburgh, etc. 
Tl.e At lant ic , '".'i-t l l ' . :- l - laei i i " 
l l ie H.-iP.ana Special in serrtrs a- a 
t l " luxe i i i l a IJ III 111" l e a 
i" ,-: roan -
l i o n , between t i ' " t 'n l ted st:, 
m l Is a I':. (Tuition Hint 
• n i l s-ri m i i and prosperity 
in.l t lm - " i n i , j n - i i t i .. pro-
r id ing i h i - greal -• :. l e r r l ce 
Hn. e.-ieiir i tci i h igh c lass 
York, ' i i i . i i 
tbe Weal 
- i l e a l 
11 - PP i 1 : 
n m l il 
• n 
f S K ' 
-I in ' ' 
All Block I 
i I I ' 
n f S K > , " f 
..i' s i : ' , - I 
* e r i l ' i ' i l p l " I ' M * 
t i i n n l . v . I ' l . u ' - i n 
u m l u l l I 
p j i l n " . S i i l n l i i i - . " 
Mi l l S ' . . 
Hei'tlun it,. T. i ivuship -•". i i i u t h . 
Lot IS Rlnrh A 
ami 1...I* II I I N'_ I.n t: i'.i, u 
I . , a m i l e t a n f l ! l . " U I L . ' . A , . i n 
I M . ' " K i * - i l l • " , i l l . t h e 
- a i . l 1.11c " 111" . l a ! " 
- - I ! ' " 1 
' In- inline ..f M I. Kali i l l ' Dans 
.•uii. I t . l ' . n i l . t i n a . nird ' • . i " 
:. -* - r. i , r r t l f l . ales shall I • le. inc. 
according to low. tax deeil wi 
tbereoa on tlm 20lh .inv o l June, A. 
!> IBSS. 
.1 I n l I K s i 
i M. rh , ' I reui t , '.mi t. . i* , , . i i t 'ouaty, 
Klnr i . l ,. M a i L! I IN I ' X 
I I O l ' R K T Y PPMI'I -T"In. 
r I'.ai'av. Real tor , New v . ' i u Are 
n X! door I ' . ' . l l l n f 1'. "M 
| . i l l SAI i SO . . l ! . i n . | , l l l l l l l l l l l l 
- 00. I I.l ilny'.* I I IP 
- \ l . i : I m n r i e i i n S in i n . l ' 
. in i ie i i i u I cond i t ion I 
^__ . 
ful l s l l I' h'.irtl S, il.in iii -i clasi 
UU I I ' - " . M i l t i n - I ' • p 
x.,- l i i .uipe . ix , vl a,I.-r in 
- - I n i .Ml I t " 
i h rs i t - i a l i i i i c i u - A p 
p l , i l l I ' . i ' - t ' t i . " r . . s - r . - * i p . - s h " . -
D i ' l . M I . I . 
X . l l l t I 
\ 
dcni'gne.l 
. I n l l l t I V 
M a i " n f 
. I n i n , A . 
l a l l . l " f f 
W t V T K I l 
l l i x I I It 
X 
. I 'a,' 
- i i p LT. 
i Cloud. 
B ' , II 
MT I f 
V, VN I t l l — 4 I i . n i 
NO STRINGS* 
111 NK l l l l l l I 
COTTON I I 1 I I S . 
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t p p l . t . t l i"n f" 
- l a - . ' . * 
. l l a - . • 
l l l tml tht 
1013, T a x 
if 1 
T lh . 
titmiiiiW^rMws f • 
Cook with G a s 
•" ' Live 
in Ihe 
Country 
McGill & Scott 
ST. CLOUD. I l l ) H I D A 
lias est.ihlis|i.M| a new 
PLUMBING SHOP 
ill St. Cloud, and ii ready to 
take "nl,'iTs for all k mis of I 
s . w n . W i Y 
PLUMING 
F I X T U R E S 
ami Repair Work 
lax Deed 
l i e ! M V 
.,,'!' 
M 
X . , s i ; 
ill . . I l l m Uih i lav o f J 1' l l . l t. 
I i \ < i n i m n te Mo. 71.". dat i tl the T th 
' l .u " f AasTuat, A 1> l u l u I . . i ' n i i l 
, a i " N i . 7.",.". d a t e d i h " Ji"i . lav i.f 
I n i i " . A. I>. IMI I I . Tax l'l , X . . 
u n l d a t e d the Sth • | i " o f J u i n 
1033 h a * i ' !" l - a i l C c r i i l i . M ! " - , i , my 
• f f I . t - . a in l ha BU.de Sppl l n f o r 
ta' . deed to Isaue i n B^eordj p. i th 
ISW, Sai . l , " i - l i l i , - • t l , , . 
f . . l l< .u i i i" ; descr ibed p r e a a r t j * i ' u 
a l . s l in I rat pt I , l u i i n l v . K h " 
, H i t : l..,l IU Block IT!!. SI C I . ' I n 
I km.MII. I...I l.l Brock Baa, St. I loud. 
j Inknown, I...i. 1.", nml 14 IM 
I t I X 1>. 
n f f i r e . 
I I — I I I 
M l ls t 
I I I 
BS 
I ! 




an i l 
T r i h 
n o 11 
r i t e 
. . . 1 . 
FOR Kl N I 
: n i ! ui:x r 1 . oth an.l K.'i.t'i 
i k y m e n u , 1 3 . 0 0 j a ' • Hnni i l i . 1:1s 
SM ClOUd I I l i W v n l t , l,,,l H. l l l . H k 
I M , SI , I,,n,l. U. S. M a x e l l l a . l s 
L"J. LT! .Mini 24 BlflCk " - 1 " . . St. . ' i iMnl . . 1 . 
T. Crook, Hi" -ai.l land I 
Sd 11, ih . .lai.- t.r ihe tssoart! •• 
i-ertltli-iitt - in ihe mime t.f th . parties 
aln,p.. set opposite snine. I „ : . 
• s r l i l i . , | , - . . h a ! | |n- r i t l e e l | ;„ . , , , , , | . 
h a i i " i i . " t a i , i i f i i pvii. I . - ' . 
" i i " i i l l i . J I I I I , , |ny „ f . i n n , \ l i 
l i ' - - " ' I I.. O V E B M T K K E T , 
Clerk , ' i r i i M Court . Osceola I 'min t r , 
I ' l ' M i ' l 1 l l n i J l I n n , I s M . \ 1 1 . 
l o l l RKNT Furnished cottage. .Vr-
bapaon *x i n i i si 
i'.i ! f 
I I I X I 
N o l i r e nf t | r | i l i f u l i i . , i 
N n l i e . 
I \ W a l k 
eat. - N " 
. lune . .1 
Tag s in i 
A. l l . I! 
— . cheap , . . f rom ftaMltn. 
ree , l«d 1„r cooftinft, fp .k in f . h . . t ta f t . I n -I . b . k i l . t i n ! l a
. . i l l , t F 1 0 . ' o * i b . lub-
H r i n l . ,!,e c i ty rifthr ta 
M . k e . a li 
U r n r . . « .... 
Mant ly a . a l l a S l e <! 
a rban or count ry 
your d o o r . 
T h t r f ia a Sk inner d „ M a k e r fr,r e e r y D .ad 
pr iva te h o n e . , arpai-tinem bui ldinft . . Ipotel. aub-
d l ' i . t n n . . ctitncnii .. . 
W r i l e l o f b o e k l e , " T l i f H o m e O i n v e a i e a l " — 
t h e r e la o o ofHiftetion. 
SKINNER MACHINEJ1Y CO. 
36 Broadway. P u n c d i a , Fla. 
./// ,\'i,rh (riiaranteed. 
HUGO THOMPSON 
Manarrer. 
N u l i i e u l tpp l i ca l i i i i i fer Tax l leed 
Notice I,. 1 .... i i * , , , thai , ' It. 
Lnthge, pun 1, r a i Cert l f lcate 
N., :i77 listed Ihe '-' .•! da j .a .luu,.. 
I I ' IMI'". Inl- l l l n l M i d I ' ' I H I " a t " 
ut N U " H M ' . 1111.1 b 1- aside applica-
tion f.ir iax deed >" iaaue in | 
a l t " " P P . i i i l a p p . S n i . l i ' . ' i - l i l i , a i , c n i 
' M . i i i e i ' . n , , i p i i n ; d e • p i u p 
•11.1. i l t oa led in i t i in in I ' . I I I I I I V . 
Plor ida. " PP t la,1 l.l sei i i inni , Land 
» I n , " - nl I ..Ms Sulei l ivlait t i i ,,r a l l 
n tect lou IT, iiip..n*hip J I ; s,,uih. rangs 
'•" "•' •' ia -ai . l land being ns*es> 
al I h e l l a t " n f the i - l l a l i . " " f - a i . l 
erl a. sts in i i , . - na.a. ,.t y. y. Pcrter. 
I l l l e - S B B h i 1 i M l i l l 1 . l t " s h a l l He r e 
deemed iccordlng la law, tuv ttet 
Pl i l l i s s u e l l l f r . ' . ' l l Mil I h " L i i i h i l a l I l f 
• l l l l l " . A 11 IHL'.". 
J . I . . O V K I t S T I l l T K T , 
Clerk C l rcn l l Court , Oeceoli I unty 
F lur i i la . Iiv S I I Hu l l .n l | . r 
C l reu i l 1 1 -ea). .11 -J I .1 i s .1.1..,) 
ro rd tnc 
i h e i 1 
1930 
Clerk ' 
Fl . t r l i l a 
lap 
l ln-
Ketlee " f Apallcatlssi fur T a * Drad 
N' t , in- i . h.-ieiiv girea thai s. y. 
sha ipe . purchaaer nf Tux Cert i f icate 
K.8 188 M.I..I I h " .-,th ilav t,r . l i im.. 
A. I>. 1022, I l l l - l l lei l SII III I ' tn l i l l e a l e 
In m y " t i n , . , a m i has inni l , . B p p l l d 
thni fnr lux deed tu lenae in accord' 
l l l lee w i t h Iniv. S a h l cerl Hi, a i , . ,.,,, 
Iii'uei-s i h f fo l lowing described proper 
iy. i l t ua ted in <>*'•' " i i i 1 , , . r i o r l d a , lo-
an t : i.nt H I Si ' in in i i i f Luml .X; inraal 
meal f , , - gb-dl r ls lon „r s,_, ,,t X I M , 
ami s i : ' , rn' section i u ton i i ,, •.; 
- . " i l l i . rniu;e M.H east. I I I " snitl ,1,1 In 
nu- asaasaed sl the ' late ot tin- insa 
1:1,1 " t,l -.1 il " 1 I 111. M l " in I lie n a m e 
nf I I . . ' . S n i l l h . l i l i e s * aaltl , iM l i l l -
, ni.- - imi i in- redeossed seconding in 
law, tux il 1 pviii i - i i " i i i .MI . .1 
the Ll l lh t iny " I . l i m e . A l i I'M-.'.-, 
.1 I. OVERHTHEBT, 
i Mi. n n 1 ' in i r t , 1 isee,,la 1 ,,,nit v 
Hy S I I l l n 1 I 1 1 
. . , .1 i s 1 1. 1, 
Ol I N I I . K i ' O K l l l O N 
is In I. Mi uip. -n I h a l I hv 1111 
l l i l l al'pl.P 1 " I I I " I I " l i . ' i l i l ' i 
i ln nn. Oorernor " l Hn 
b l . i-i.l.t. nu I h e 16th .lap . ' I 
11 I'.IL'.V a, h's attire In Tai 
• l a . I " ! l . e l t i ' l - I ' . " " I 
In rurpors t laa lbs s i Cload I 
Contpnuj n i ' ' 1,"I I " ' HM i 
f i i l lon lo t 11 11. i f - " f Im 
I. M I'A III* I I. 
.1 UM V I N S O N 
1! 1 S I I T N 
11 l l I l l l l l * . ' 
II S I , I l l I.I I 
.S W l - l I I C I I l l 
IKI'H'I l is n f IN, ORPI IH I ITnN 
M i l l ' I . i i I I h e I . I I I I H i ' - "1 
• am - h u l l I..- T H I : s I' . I . i . l 1 . 
\ i : > r i l A l T . t i i i r 1 \ i IP .11, 11 • pr lu 
M i - - Ml SI t ' l . " l ' l 
. • I I ' l n r i i ' a . .-imi 111 s m h o t h e r 
p ia . >• <»r p laces us t h e l i t . a u l t.f !»: 
1. . i - i - m n i le r. a f t e r >i 
A l t l ' l . I K 11 T b e g e a . ' " I n n i i i r e 
nf i h f I 11 i in - * " f I i i i * i i i i t . i i s i M l i ' i i 
shull la- to open, in.,iiiii.", 1 
t.f ia..- ..I u f f i . . - ' f..i ihe pa tpe 
1 - , .uei cer t i f ) ing nt. 
• i i m i - i " umi f " i real j w i s p s i l j . i " 
• h . i u . laaprore 
. H i . , ! , , el • ,.| " I h 1 .p . " b 11 ' H f r i ' l l l 
pl <>|„ 11 1 a* p i , " a i , ,1 l l t l t l t -r I I 
,,r i h . Hate « 'It n i l Hn- prlrUssjes 
graated the i tu i i i t e i . To bay, sell, «.*.n 
ami i iPi i l r . ' l personal p ! " i " M t i p.tth n i l 
i l l " pr ivi leges granled nml. ' r i ln laws 
. . f l ln - s l a t " 
A l l ' I ' l l I K I I I l l n - i i l in . t l l l t nf I l l f 
capital stock of thi | 
l„- S l i i i a i n t.. ' . 1 1.l.-.l H . I , , , ne h u n 
• ireii *h 111 * .a * 1 n ' I shares 
- h a l l He f n l l i psli.l n m l ii 
ei fm n . a- it proper! p. 
i-i and SQUI I 
. l l l e l i l l l l n t l i ' l t , " l l I I ' . ' .1 I'.I l i t " ! ! • ' 11 ,' 
, t f l l i l l ' , 1 , 1 -
A I I I ' H ' I . I : 11 .1.1- . . . .1 
•hal l , u n t i l t " . ' X i - I f o r .1 | a r | t s l t.f 
I I . I . M I I I I I I u n t i l I . - legal 
red Ing la ihe lapis ,t 
i h , Rials " , 1 
a l l l T l l ' l l I I b l I " " 1" - • t . f I l l i * 
1 in t ' I l l itui . b a l l la* t " t i l . l i c i t , I h i n 
H i " u i i i , ' . 1 . . i ' i , - . 1 . ut n 
r e t u r i . I I 1 aad 1 IMnr i l " f 
1' i i - Board n f D 
- h i i i ronit'.al .-f nni tees tttst thnt " r 
matt thnn t ip" pereoas. T h " i nil 
BBsetlng of Ihe sim 1.li..1.1.-1 . 1, ,11 ba 
hehl " t i l ln- la . l Miu i i lav III . l in iu i i ry 
1! .11. ,1 a t inn- Bad l ' l ' 
11- m.ii , M I.p , h " 11..,:.I ,,f 
n i n 1- 11," i t . . .n. i i.r D i r ec to r ! 
* i in i i 1." elected al th is g i iaaa l laaal 
ill.'s ,,f l l „ - S',„ kht. l . l . 'rs Ml Ml,,-, 
i i . i ' i 1 1." in i I.P ih,- Board 
" I I ' M " I - I I I l l l l l -a ,1 e f l i e e r * —till II 
I"' ' li < I' .1 ,il I I I " first aul .unl I I 
lng, a . provided I .-In. lae ' 
" I " 1 ' p . . l a i n 11 - h a l l I s ' c " I " l i n t . ' . l 
l.v I . M l ' n r k e r . I I d e a l 11 I . 
' ' I 'M . I M I M I : 
S. . r d ' t l ' . : .1 . IV \ 
deed PP I I I Issue ; • ' " " a H o a r d ,,, I l l r . , : . i 
p " f ' l l i l l f . A. I I . " ' I M I'.trl.t•!'. I IV I 1 I I I , 
I I. OVKIIHTREET, I 11 lapdlss, uml II s I' 
, ' - • "l.t I . , t i i , l * 
1 I t ' l l " 1 1 : I I T h e h u l l , 1 a m . n n n 
- nr .ml . I ln .p 1.. i p h l . l 
, , r Ml 1 I I I IV i l l l l l l l l l l l l " M i l l 
IIS. I I l ia l l he • 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 
. M I I H I 1: i'ii •ih.- rmtmta, rssd 
mnt of sleek iai 
' ' i i ii " i tin- i purs lord '* a* 
I . . l | . . , p * . I n " . | ; 
I M I 'arkr i 1 i.tml. Plor lds, 
t i n . , ban 
•1. W . ii .it, * i fi,.11,1 11,,, i,i,, 
three shari I '.lit; 
I I I Ween, s l ' | 1, r t n r l . l 1. Una r 
- I800i 
W i n . I .ant l iss. Sl i l I l-l,,1 i.la 
l i t re , - h a i , * . | 3 0 0 ) 
11 S l l i i p p l . - y . S I l ' l I. I I . , , M , 
i i m shares, I . ' I IK I ; 
s IV I',,Her. N I CToad, I 11 
JIUKI 
N W I I X I T S S I V I H - i l t K l l I - pp 
:i ml 
mmwtn-~. T.r 
I., i s r S . I I , : .,,,'pi here betweea 
. N a i i " " - . ' " Kl.sln.niee a peper 
I... n.i I. • I ' i t i ' l ' 1 1 I. - " return |,, St. 
Cload Hotel a' ll • . i n - 1 ,-xx ar i l MS _'t 
I t ' l l 
l u r T : i x I lee . I 
e i i t h a t I h - \ 
M I'ax . . ' l l i l l 
H ie .'Inl l l . i l ' I l f 
p Ortlficate Nn. 
I l l ll l l l l l t i f . l l l l l " . 
- a i ' l . ' . T l i l l . a l . ' s 
I Ini* made igptlrn 
IS.1I1' in aeet t r i l -
s i l l . f t t i l l , U l l - * "111 
i u <l r lbed prep 
II 1 I - I . " I n ( ' " i n i ' v. 
• ' in Block 233 s i 
I I I \ " IL's'.l; la . t I, 
, " U i i i , n i n Ni l 
eh 
er. pur, 1 
1380 1I1 
n i m -
7 M H i l a t . - e 
I L ' l . l l l l -
l lt n i y " ! t'e e , 
I lea f .T tax <i. .* 
a u t f W i l l i I a n 
brace the foilm, 
• M't.v . - i t i l . i l . n l i 
i- I n r i l l l l . l i . IX i! 
Cloud, lu < 
Block 232 si r i , , 
7.'.X: la. l in 111". I JMJ Hf. 1'l.ui.l. In 
" I I M U , t " x . 7.IH i in- aeld hn. i l IK-
M a t " nf t h " i- 1,1 
saes "t i te. in th,. 1,1,111, 
nf B, A. I lp l i i i e i l A H I x ' i l t - r I 11 I . - -
si . l . l K M ' II l„ ,- ,1, , . | ,„ ,| „ , 
A p r Ml. M a x j x .1 I. n 
I i r r i . i t 
I l f l l s l l l l l l 
I n S e i enl a, u i h . l i i i i i , i . , | 
f l n r i i l u ( i n n i i ( ourt 
l i i i i n l j . 
I N 1 I I A X t l i l l V 
Bank of Osceols Coanty, a Corpora. 
Hon: ,T A , 1 . , nu umi laas 
<l i . . .n ini i 11. I i i * i i i f e , Con.] iai i s n t l , v . . 
' l ! T iner i n d M .1 Tiner. his 
s t" 1 ag nmi ir dead, thei r as 
ki.tipvn heirs, d r r I s m , r raatsss nr nny 
other person or psrsoni clalavtsg sg 
1 in ihe hereinafter deacrlbed 
leads, Rsspondeuts, Bal l Beeklna l ie 
format ion nf peed 
ODDER OF I ' l l ' . l .u tTION 
Thn Slat.- ,n l i e r i i i n r . It T ine r 
anil M. .1. T i n . r. h i * iv i fe, i f ' l i v ing , 
otherwise to thei r nnknown M r s , 
i lerlsei , gruntei ami all .MI , ,„ , 
* i ,a* ei.' i imiii.- under sni.i person 
V i m a m i 1 a li nf ymi i , n . n r i l e n s l 
In apia-iir at Hi,- off lcs r.f H i " ( tatt 
,,t t h f iih.iP" r... 111.-.1 . . . inr .,n Monday, 
ihe I ' t day uf . l ime, A. It. 1020, 1,, 
inspp.-i- a i n i i ,,r o inap la tn l ...i nie 
i i " " ' i t t . si ci , • ., f o m a t l o a ..f tha . 1 " -
scr lp l lon in 1 " i - ia i i i deed l a r o l r l n g 
Ihe t i t l e I " lla SWI ' , nf SI ' l " , ,,f See 
l inn IH. TutTl.sblp L" Sni l lh. Bs j lS t 
L1I B a i t 
'i'i,la ..i'i. 1 >" i„. pubUahsd "in" a 
week f a t " U l „ * ,„ , , i i v , . , , , 
I he S I . . ' I I I ' t i l B p v . i k l v lit pv* 
papal published In Osceols, Hor lda 
rTitnesa the l lonorabla C. 0 i n 
dree -. Judge, ai Klaslmmes, > 
County, f i . . i i a . i , I I , . i i , , . i ,i , i „ y „ f 
A p r i l , A I ' 
'I I " O l l i l t S ' l l l l a l l 
clerk- Clrcnl l • Mm' Osceoli <',inii iv, 
r jOtldS . ( l ' l i ' i . s.-nl , ' 
h.M 
tl.ll 
' H I ' " " , " I I I ' l l l l l . i l s 
Llllh tine ..j; Hay , ll ij 
I. M i'.v it K i: 
1 W V I N S O N 
H.M l , . \ N i l I S S 
:• 1, HTi- :r .N 
S MM I ' 1 . It T l l l t 
II S. I . A l V l . l i l 
I I , 
- l l 
( S f l l l l 
I t toal) 
I aaal) 
I Sen | | 
, Heel) 
• 
t i l l ' N T I Oh 
thi 
S T I ' l l ; I I P K I . O H I K A 
OS.'I'M H . I 
I H I l l l l . l l l i l l ' l l . ' Y I h u t , „ , 
'-'nil, Mai ,,|' M a p . A I t IP . 
,,|" per una l ly appears I. \ i Pari 
• I - t ins,,,1, H. 1,. S l f ia i , Win i imll 
0 H l lnwl l i . ami S 11 Poi 
1 •" known ta ba lbs persona riescritird 
1,1 snd n l x f t i i i i , ! the forennin . 
" f Incorporat ion and they 
' ' " i i i i i aeknowledgeil the . i c ru t l nn 
' • be Iheir fr,.,. ,,, i . n d . i . ,n 
i"i Mi. pnrpossa therein rnenl 
I.KII.N I I , . 1 ' l i ; 
Ni.l II i I',,l,||, 
*** ' ' ' i " l l " X p i l . ' a | 1 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
• • • • • • • i 11X11 iia>a>aaaai a 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
l . t l i . ir: l l . K t N NKttl . t l>M OR 
t i l l ! ROOMS R.tTR.1 l l l l l l , 11 to 
A M I S.'.IMI PER II t t . ttKKKI.V 
KATrlS Jlilkl A M I I I' STI1I* WITH 
I S AND m i . t l llll.tlr:. 
IIOI.I.I.MiStVOR-1 I I \ t.KSSl OKI) 
< n n l r a i l n r i and l l u U d e n 
Bos 163 M . 1 In tn l . tljL. 
KlilHiiS 1 R a O B 
Altornnys al Laa 
utxiias i i ami i j . Maaa n»ut cu«. 
Klaslnunea. riurlds 
l*»t J o r t n . i i n t.. P. il-.ri.-Sft, 
JI l i r .SvoN t I .AI IRITT. 
. t l l u n i e p . a t - l an i 
Off l .es i n . u . aad 11! C l t l f teu i ' 
Bu l l i l l ng , K i i i l u u n s e , F la . 
I . I H - J I I t t - p r e i c n t a t i v c 
•Jew York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM L LUPFtS 
l * t i . . n e :.'. ' k i s t i m m c t t\a. 
BS. I loud Isidge Ne* I U 
r. | A. JL 
a|p"i"t! aep'ood sod f o u r t h 
•Trltlay . f i l i n g eaah 
• M a t 
l l T E I t O A. I t H A L L 
I* W. I ' l l R T B R , t f . i r i h l p f u ! M l , t e r 
L. I ' . Z I S I U K U M A N . S e c r e t a r y 
t l s i l l . i t l l f - l h a r . W e 
I. O. O. T. 
'• --, M.I Ixsraga 
N M, I. O. O. 9, 
meaM erery Tueav 
. l a y ev . -n l i ig l a 
(1.11 r el lows l l s l l 
xn New Ynrk STS-
it i " AU riaas-
in: l . r t . I l ier . PP 
C I I . M I I . I S ii. iti::i . i ,v, N . a. 
Hli; l lKlt lC STEVENS, Sec'y. 
D A I OI ITKR-S OP K l I'.I l i t i l s 
I'KAIIL E. PERRY. N. 0 
MIIS JULIA 1-ltKN.II, Scretnry 
BtL Oloud Iaodge, Daughters o f Ra-
ssk .h meet s re ry second ao- i f o u r t h 
t tss i tsy l n the Odd Fel iowe H a l l Vial-
lers Wslcome. 
)RDER EASTERN STAR 
8t. .lotnl Chassis* No ta 
ftleela In O. A i t . H a l l r i r s t aaa 
H i l n l Thu rs t l sy l s a a | s j f | V l i l t o t r i 
i o i l t e d . 
• I r , . Snil le l l l i ' f i i i i l i i r f . t t . t r l l . y t i a ( run 
Mrs. I . i i iy M. I l l i , Iptii i i i i, Ser re la ry 
Wa l t e r l l . u r U 
l ' l I M l l l l i 
Osoe r i l I l i i i i seh i i ld r i i ' n r e s for Uie 
Rath Room 
T I N W O R K 
Near lOih snd r i o r l i l s Ara 
I I c . i i i K i i m , 
U a r i r n a r s . r s r n . i « f l i s s l i i a i m . 
Pa in ts . Oi ls , sssj VaralshsM. 
H K . t l , UHTATal 
Bee or W r i t s 
W . I I . * l l l I "-IIM 
-H Cloud . . . . , 
K l r s t t ' l l l s s l l r i - s s i n . i l . i t i i ; 
I ' r iH i ip l l j t 
Mils N N . BsVlal 
III 111" C UM 
21 4 ip 
DR. A. W M' CLARAN 
I 
Oiliiipalh 
n i o t b u i e t t a Are. Souili 
